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Nearly every fanner and stockxnui ♦

W ANTS TO  KNOW
something or is able to give Informntlon 
to some one who does w ont to know. A ll 
will be Wtleomed as contributors to-

THE JOURNAL EXCHANfiE.
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KANSAS jl^PECTION.
•ANITARY BOARD OF KANSAS UP

HOLDS C O N S TITU TIO N A LITY  
OF INSPECTION LAW. '  
TREASURER CROW LEY’S 

VIEWS.

The Kansas livestock sanitary board 
proposes to back its inspectors in a 
Saiob flgbt over the right of inspection.
The liourn case has been continued 
until November and it is understood 
that the defendant will make every 
possible effort, in case of defeat in the 
lower courts, to carry the case through 
to the highest tribunal in order to test 
tho constitutionality of he law. Te.xas 
shippers can not see the justice of pay
ing an addition inspection fee of two 
cents a head for cattle already inspect
ed by a federal Inspector and carrying 
A clean bill of health from him'. They 
claim it is very much of a grab game on 
the part of the Kansas insi>«ctors and 
the Kansas liv stock board and many 
Df them beiievr the law unconstitution
al. The Kansas board, however, takes ■ from the shippers, 

different view of the constitutionality 
pf the law, whatever its members may 
p ink  privately of the inspection hold 
jip practices. The Kansas City .Te!e-

iram prints the following interview 
Ith Treasurer Cowley of the board:
“ We do not for a moment doul)t^he 

Constitutionality of the live stock in
fection  law ptissed by the last Iccisla- 
lure, and are anxious to have It passed 
Upon by the courts,” said Fred Cow
ley, treasurer of tho Kansas live stock 
pnitary commission this nlorning.
“ The law does not in any way inter
fere with interstate traffic in live 
Stock. It is designed only to protect 
the Kansa-s stock raisers from the im
portation of infectious diseases from 
other states, and the higln.st court in 
the land, in a case recently decided, 
holds that states, by virtue of their po
lice power, have a right to provide 
regulations for inspecting live stock 
imported from other states, and pro
hibiting such importation If the ani
mals be found to be diseased.”

“There Is not much objection to the 
new law on the part of cattle sliip- 
ptrs.” continued Mr. Cowley. “There 
Is little or no objection to the I’lspec- 
fioii'itself, but some shii>piT.s object to 
the payment of the inspection fee of 
two cfMita a head on cattle brought 
Into Kun-sas to be grazed or fed. The 
matter will find its way to the supreme 
court of Kansas before long, 1 think, 
for a case Is pending now in Chase 
county which will test the constitu
tionality of tho law. A Kansas ship
per by the name of Bourn brought a

binch pf Texas cattle into Kansas from 
Fort Worth. He secured a certificate 
from the government inspector at Fort 
Worth that his cattle were free from 
disease, but did not have them inspect
ed by our representative at Fort 
V/orth. He was arrested, charged with 
violating the Kansas law, and arraign
ed in the circuit court of Chase county 
and admitted to bail pending trial. 
The case was called last Tuesday., but 
was postponed until November. We 
were ready for triij and are confident 
that when the merits of life case are 
gone into thoroughly it will be held 
bv the courts that the law is consti
tutional.

“The Kansas live stock sanitary 
commission, as a convenience to ship- 

I pers and the railroads, maintains two 
j inspectors in Texas, one at Fort Worth 
, and another at Amarillo. We recog
nize that w'e have no legal right to sta
tion inspectors in Texas, but do it 
simply to save the shippers time and 
trouble. Tho Texas authorities object
ed to our having men in the state last 
year, and we withdrew them and con
ducted all inspection at the state line.

I The result was a prolonged and vigor- 
I ous protest from the railroads and 

All shipments had 
I to be held up at the state line for in-. 
; spection, and for daylight inspection, 
i too. It Is impossible to thoroughly in- 
I spent a car by the light of a lantern.
I Well, so much delay and annoyance 
! resulted that the 'Texas authorities 
were mighty glad to have us send back 
our inspectors.”

In regard to the story recently print
ed to the effect that the inspectors of 
tho commission were donating their 
services because through an oversight 
on the part of the legislature no appro
priation is available to pay their sala
ries, Mr. Cowley said: ‘It is a fact
that our inspectors are working with
out pay and defraying their own ex
penses, and at the same time turning 
in the fees collected to the state. The 
rt-asou of this is that the appropria
tion for tho work of̂  the commission is 
not available until the beginning of 
tho fiscal year, July 1. The law makes 
it obligatory upon the commission to 
inspect all cnttle coming into the state 
and to collect and turn in the fees, but 
through an oversight the appropriation 
is not availaltle until July 1, and even 
then’ there will be no money available 
to pay for tho servi(;e3 of the inspec
tors during the time intervening. We 
laid the matter bcffjfe the attorney 
general and he said there was nothing 
to do but to go aliead_ and inspect the 
stock and trust to tlTe future for the 
remuneration. We laid the matter be
fore the inspectors and they decided to 
go ahead and trust to the future for 
their pay. Whether or not they will 
get it remains to be seen. Of course

beginning with July 1 there will be 
plenty of money available for current 
expenses. I think the inspectors will 
gettheirback pay from some source or 
other. The state of Kansas will hard
ly withhold pay for services which 
have been faithfully rendered under 
the circumstances,”

Big Shorthorn Average.—At Chica
go last week the sale of Shorthorns 
from the herd of George E. Ward, 

i Hawarden, la., resulted in the disposal 
I of 41 animals for $31,900 making the 
remarkable average of $725. The top | 
price of the sale was $725. The top ' 
Randolph Bros., & Brown, of Indian
apolis.

More Sheep Killed.—Another sheep 
killing story comes from Colorado 
A Gunnison special says: “ Hugh
Coburn, who has been helping 
take care of a drove of 5,000 
sheep recently brought into this county 
from Utah, brought in word that one 
night last week he and his fellow herd
ers were attacked at their camp, by an 
armed force of twenty men The attack
ing party who wore masks and could 
not be identified, first made prisoners 
of the herders and then proceeded 1o 
slaughter the sheep. About 1,000 sheep 
and 1,500 Iambs were killed. Two 
of the herders were captured and tied, 
the others escaping. The other herd
ers have been notified to take the re
maining sheep out of the county and j 
are now doing so.

Big Steal Reported.—Like a tale of! 
early frontier days reads the story j 
which was sent out a few days ago in ! 
the daily press in regard to the steal
ing of a herd of 2000 head of cattle in 
Crockett county. The dispatch says: 
One of the most gigantic cattle steals | 
of recent years has come to light in : 
Crockett county. Details are not'yet' 
obtainable, ,but the victim of the whole-1 
sale theft, Mr. John Henderson, one I 
of the pioneer and most substantial 
cattle raisers of this section, estimates 
his loss, it is said, at some 2000 head. 
The sheriff of Crockett county, Mr. 
J. B. Moore has struck the trail of the 
thieves and several hundred head of 
their booty and gone in pursuit to
ward the Rio Grande, where the 
thieves’ intention is to cross them over 
the river into Mexico, a favorite old- 
time method, which, in years gone 
by, was pursued by the Indians.

■ Penitentiary Receipts
For the month of May, as shown 
by official reports, w^e:

From Convict Farms,  ̂ -  $86,223.31
From Huntsville and Rusk Prisons, 16,464.28

The money received from convict 
farms should have gone into the 
pockets of the law-abiding farmers 
of Texas.

and there for a few years, take what 
they can get and move on to break up 
some more new ground. The popula
tion is, rougnly speaking again, simi
lar to that of Illinois, yet it has to 
support not only the national govern
ment, but “ fourteen extravagantly ex
pensive provincial governments” and 
“nine territorial governments besides 
county and municipal governments,” 
the cost of all this “resting on agricul
ture and stock raising, on the creative 
labor of but a fraction of the popula
tion.” When higher officials make Im
mense fortunes out of their offices, it 
is only natural, as Mr. Snow point! 
out, that the lower ones should get 
the last cent possible from the clas.sea 
taxed. Mr. Snow concludes by saying 
that had Argentina been an English 
colony she would be now competing 
with the United States as the granary 
of the world, but It will be a long Lime 
before she becomes a serious competi
tor by reason of the tilling of the so'l 
being In Latin hands exclusively.

V/edge is Retained.—Judge Gibson, 
in the circuit court at Kansas City, 
refused to dismiss Utley Wedge, re
ceiver of the Sicgel-Sanders Livestock 
Commission company, whose removal 
v;as renuested by minor stockholders 
in the company. Wedge was appoint
ed a month ago on the application of

Frank Rockefeller of Cleveland, Ohio, 
principal stockholder in the company, 
and some of the other stockholders al
leged that the receiver favored Rock- 
eleller in adjusting the firm’s affairs. 
Since the failure, President Seigel has 
been arrested, charged with misappli
cation of over $1,0U0,000. Rockefeller 
had helped reorganize the firm and on 
the stand testified to having signed 
for SeigeTs use in straightening out its 
affairs guarantees in blank that after
ward turned up for $50,000.

Argentine Conditions. — W. Snow, 
well known through his connection 
with the United States department of 
agriculture, contributes an article to 
the Chicago Record-Herald in which he 
deals most extensively with conditions 
in tho Argentine country. Mr. Snow 
was sent by a syndicate of millers and 
others in tho grain irade to that part 
of South America to make a definite re
port of crop conditions as possibilities 
and iLwas his business to travel over

the grain and stock producing areas 
and discover conditions as they actually 
exist^̂ at the present time. According 
to his story there is little to be fear
ed from Argentine competition for 
man}* years to come. He points out 
that while the government is a repub
lic, It is so in name only, the ruling 
powej being actually an oligarchy, and 
a very exclusive one at that. The rich 
few must live off the earnings of the 
producing many and agriculture is not 
only held in low esteem, but is in the 
hands chiefly of Italians without capi
tal, ability, or energy. The population 
of the Argentine Republic is, in round 
numbt«, 4,500,000, of which 3,000,000 
are n a ^ e  and half as many foreign 
born. A h e  native is not an agricul
turist » l e  may be a herdsman, but 
that iM s far as he goes. He does not 
till til® soil and the land owners of 
the riM  native class do not encourage 
the p ^ h ase  of lands by tl\e actual 
tillersvbf the soil. The result is that 
the ratters scratch the soil a little here

What Mr. McGaughey Said.— ^W. L.
McGaughey of Tolar, Hood county, 
was in Kansas City a few days ago 
with a shipment of young steers, and 

I while there was quoted by the Kan- 
' sas City Telegram as saying: “ Grass
i was pretty short with us the early 
part of the season, owing to drouth 

j and the ravages of Insects. For this 
I reason grass cattle have not put on as 
I  much flesh as they ordinarily do up to 
; this time in the season. There are a 
! great many cattle raisers in our state 
who are accustomed to ship to market 
about this time of the year. They in- 
enr obligations which must be met at 
this time, and expect to meet them by 
marketing their cattle. The cattle 
must be marketed no matter if they 
are a little thin or a little light. This 
accounts in a large measure for the 
number of Texas cattle that are com
ing in now.

11 do not believe j'ou will see as 
many Texa.s cattle coming to market 
later in the season as usuql, for tho 
reason that so many are being shipped 
now. It is practically impossible to 
buy some kinds of cattle there now. 
Four-year-olds can hardly be had at 
any price. The grass cattle will come 
in during August, but the indications 
are that they will not bo plentiful.”

I houses which have entered the field in 
Iowa for handling the poultry and eg.g 
business. The last meeting of the as
sociation was largely given over to 
discussion of this subject. It was re
ported that because of their superior 
facilities for handling poultry and eggs 
the packing companies were driving 
out local dealers wherever they en
gaged in business. They have the 
connection with markets and their owu 
lines of refrigerator cars and are Vicll 
equipped for doing the business.

The regular retail dealers in butter 
and eggs threaten to take severe meas
ures to curb the packing companic.s 
and <iall in representatives of the r.ail- 
roads and of the freight lines to help 
them. But the packing companies, 
notably Swift and Armour, are pre
paring to great^- enlarge their busi
ness in Iowa. This week work was 
commenced on a big new warehouse 
and plant for Swift at Shenandoah for 
the Southwestern Iowa trade. Similar 
warehouses have been erected at sev
eral points In Iowa. Thus far the as
sociation of butter and egg dealers 
has accomplished uothiug iu the way 
of shutting out the packers.

FOR BIGJACKERY.
EFFORTS TO CLOSE T H E  AR- 
. MOUR DEAL A T FORT W ORTH. 

SW IFTS  INVESTIGATION.

COTTON SEIZURE ClAliVIS-
R EVIVAL OF HOPES OF SOME 

SO U TH ER N  CLAIM ANTS— COT- 
TO N  SEIZED DURING CIVIL 

WAR.

court decided w’as June 30, 186.5, the 
date of President lancoln’s proclama
tion for the close of hostilities, and re- 
covei the property, provided they c.>uld 
ost.abllsh satisfactory account of for
mer ow'norship and that they had never 
given any aid or comfort to the reh:l- 
lion.. This last was a sw'eeping exclii-

,, ,, T, „ -1 . i-ion of cotton planters, because of thebollowiug the trip of the President claimants who parti-
through Ui3 South and las expressions | jnn^od in the war. The result was that 
of kindly feeling for the southern pco- ' practically all tho beneficiaries under 
pie have been revived in some sei tioiis ; were those who came South
the hopes for rcimbiirsomciit of som -j ] bought up tho claims of plaiitci*\at 
private citizens who lost heavily by tho •'i‘>out lialf the value, and as they could 
fciizure of $;M.O''O,0i.0 worth of cotton easily establish .account of own-
bv the United States during the d v il , ^rship and also friendliness to the gov- 
war From u -lengthy review of the ‘ was no bar to collection,
thiiriis giver, in a rcuprt from Savannali | As stated, nearly $10.000,000 of the fund 
to the. Dallas NewAtho followin.g is ! this way. Either believing that

'  i tlioy would be unable ever to recover

Cotton Duck T rust.—The United 
States Cotton Duck Corporation, with 
an authorized capital of $.50,000,000, 
was incorporated at Trenton, N. J., last 
week. The company is formed to man
ufacture and deal in cotton duck and 
cotton goods of all kinds. Of the cap
ital stock one-half is to be preferred 
with 6 per cent cummulatlve dividend 
and the other half common stock. The 
directors included, representatives of 
nearly all the big companies.

good in the high courts, the commis-1 yield. The report covers the w'hole 
Sion will have to make a rate for the | state and is as follows: 
transportation of Lowery bales lower | The small grain crop of the State 
than the rate applying to the square i will not exceed one-fourth of last year's [ 
oales or leave the railroads free to | yield. The acreage in wheat and oats i 
make such a rate as they see fit for the : is less and *'ae conditions 75 per cent |
transportation of Lowery cotton.

taken: , . ,
Fiu'er the provisions of an act losses or

pnj\.5l March i :. 186.;. entitled, an a -t ' 
t3 llovido for the collection of aban-; 
doned property ami for the iircventioa 
of frauds in the insurroclionary uis-

dcsiring to realiz
to again establish 

in business, hundreds of 
planters sacrificed their claims t j 
northern people or the few southerners 

tri.ts of tho Fnitcd Si.it-'s. cotton was , who could prove their loyalty to the 
sei..oil throughout the Soiuh througu ; f'̂ '̂‘Cral go\cinment.^
B'H'rtjt agents of the government sent' V\ ith characteristic patience and per- 
to Miri'Uo seclioiis for this purpose.;

To Begin Soon.—Oswald Wilson of 
the agricultural department who re
turned a few days ago from Washing
ton, says the department will 
begin a soil survey of the 
rice belt at once. The object is 
these soils are goo'ds for besides 
rice if it will pay better to 
raise other products altogether. 
“ This survey will begin in 
Calcasieu Parish,” said Mr. Wilson, 
“and it w ill go both Avays at the same 
time. Prof. Milton AVhitney, chief of 
the bureau of soils, will have charge 
of the work.”

Colonization Flan.—Canada has a 
big colonization scheme on foot. The 
Ontario provincial government is figur
ing on a proposition w'hereby a syndi
cate of Dominion capitalists are to 
build a railway for the government and 
are to receive in return title in fee 
simple to 1,542,000 acres in the Algoma 
region. The railway, ii is estimated, 
can be built for some $6,000,000, will 
penetrate the very heart of the gi'anted 
tract and preparations Avill at once be

below the average of May, 1900. The 
yield is cut short, owing to the ravage | 
of the aphis or green bug. The dam
age by the pest, although amounting 
to total losses in many fields in choice 
grain counties, is slight compared with 
the general damage due to w'ant of i 
moisture early in the growing season. | 
The reports cover 164 counties, 105 of | 
which w'ere free of the insect pest, 
while all the counties reported suffer
ing for want of moisture.

'The pest appeared in numbers in ' 
early April, multiplied rapifily, w’ere i

Threatened War On Packers.—Some 
time ago the Iowa butter and egg men 
started out with a determination to 
make it hot for the packing bouses 
which handle poultry and eggs, but a 
late dispatch from Des Moines says: 
Nothing has yet come of the proposal 
of the members of the Iowa State But
ter and Egg Dealers’ association to en
gage in a war against the packing

E. S. Cunningham of Martinsville, Ind.. 
secured another of Mr. Flatt's'consign- 
ment. imported Golden Days with bull 
calf at side, for $1,400. Mr. Flatt’s cat
tle all s*5ld well, his average on 15 
head being $1,073, the largest individ
ual average made in this country in 
over twenty years.

Outlook in Montana.—The present 
outlook for stock growers iu Montana 
upon a review of the whole situation is 
encouraging, says the Miles City Jour
nal. While the conditions iu eastern 
Montana are still dubious, a good deal 
is expected of June weather. May has 
treated this portion io an uiiusiially 
super-heated, droughty period. Tlie 
heated term which came to in May 
might have been discounted to hapiieii 
in July, but is unusual if not uiiprece- 
ueuted for any spring month, 'rhe « 
tieme heat was all the more oppies 
Give and damaging to range iced and 
crops, because of lack of rainfall. Tliio 
condition, however. Is only aflectiug 
(■astern Montana. The country west of 
the Big Horn, includiag the mountain 

; districts, is well supplied with rail-.
‘ and grass is growing well. The inter- 
I mountain areas are plentifully suii- 
I plied with pasturage, and a good hay 
I crop is assured even though the sum- 
I iner months bo dry and hot, as usually 
j is the case. No disaster Is ia store for 
the middle and mouiilalii pasture dis- 

i tricts of this state. In eastern Mon
tana, many peopjle are forecasting a 
cool June with plentiful showers of 

, rain. Tho fact that May has boen so 
I unseasonably hot and dry affords good 
: basis and probability for I’ais conjoct- 
i ure. Even at the date of this writing 
i there are evidences of this most desi;- 
I able change. We should be hopeful 
! and not distrustful of the future. Tiiat 
is a good general rule, and it has vecy 
pertinent application to present con
ditions hi Montana.

The people of Fort M’orth have raised 
the $50,000 they agreed to give Ogden 

' Anuour as a bonus to locate a large 
j packiushouse at that city, and the cat- 
j tlemen who have been asked to raise 
i $50,000 :iI-o to complete the full 
j bonus asked have been written to,' but 
! sufficient time has not yet elapsed to 
hear from them. In conversation with 
a Journal it pr. s* ntative, Mr. J. C. Lov
ing said Ilf felt confident the $50,000 
would be lorilicoiiiing. So far as tho 
Armour plant Is couoernc'd the Fort 
Worth pcoplt* speak coulldently of se- 
curiug it.

Since the .\riuour project has been 
under consideiation there has been 
coiisideruble discussion as to tho prob
able action of .'swift in locating a great 
establishuieiit in Texas, and It has been 
claimed, iio.siilvely, that Swift has 
agreed to builil at Fort Worth if a 
bonus, like tiiat given to Armour, 
bo given to him. Dispatches In the 
dai»̂ ’ pniu-ts say that a statement has 
been po.st .1 on the New York exchange 
to the (‘ffect that Swift had decided to 

j invest ?2,00(i.u00 in a packing plant at 
I Fort NVurtli. but this has not been 
j veiilled at F.irt Worth by Mr. SwifL 
! Citizen of Fort Wurtli express a will- 
! inguess to do \.li:it .Mr. Swift desires,
' and say tlicy will lose no time In ac- 
! cepting an i ff' r if he makes one. 
j Several iitusuns, said to be acting for 
Swift, Lave st-nired options on 74-1 

j acres of land i't Xortli Fort Worth, and 
■ were eiidca\oi ing to closii contracts 
 ̂ for oth -r l;iri:i- budii'.s of land In tho 
^vicinity of ihf Fort Worth stock.vardn.

The owners of tlie Fort Worth paok- 
i Inghunsf siA - ont tiiat Improvements 
on a larpe .-rale are to be made in their 
jilant !il a;i early day, and that there- 

' after llie plant will lie run nearer to its 
capacity, if ma fully iij» to it.

I On 'Satiinlay it was saiil at the stoeJi- 
i yards that a i epi ( sentative of Armour 
i would be in Fort Worlii ou Wednesds.y 
I to make a pia liminary survey of the 
ground on Avhii h it i-i contemplated to 

j erect the Armour plant.

! Good Sale of Jerseys.—\ very high 
averai-w* was made at .a .sale of Jer
seys h' M Iiy T. S. Cooper of Coopers- 

I ljurg, I’a.. a f< w days ago. He sold in 
j the ring I'l.i licad of imirorted Jcr.scys 
! at an averuge of $151.7.5 per head. Tb«j 
; buyers were largely new breeders and 
the rattle ' < r- w iddy dt. tribnted by 
the sale.

made to settle wheat and general rapacious of appetite and gluttonous j 
farmers on the lands. This is thought; without apparent satiation, repletion or| 
in some quarters to he the beginning surfeit, and began to disappear in fiur-
of an attempt on the part of the imper
ial government to produce in her own 
territorj' somewhat more of tho wheat 
Britain, annually consumes.

From Savann.ih alone around 37.-500 
balt.s were saized and sold. Around -\t̂  
l.inta, Moiitgonicry. Mt'niuhis. Mohilr. 
New Orlean--. Gaiveston, Hoimton and 
other important storing places for cac- 
to;i. tlie seizures wore largo and the 
1—  '? iu many instances deprived the 
owners of tlu'ir last dollar.

Tlu' procooi'.s were not for govorn- 
m-'ut oi individual gain, however. Th( V |

sistonoe. however, hundreds of these 
old sai iers still hold their claims aaJ 
luevc no\er ceased their efforts to col- 
l-'c:: th< ni. It seems almost certain that 
tht y will succeed before long.

Senator Mason of Illinois introduced 
.gi Dec. 15, 1S9S. senate bill 5020, to re
vive and amend the act of March i2, 

for tho collection of abandoned 
pioierty and the prevention of frauds
in insurrection districts with the Uuite- 

wer- u. f.\VnV\a“tn?rt‘ fund"wjiicit* ac- ! Starts, and act amenilaory t̂ ^̂
C('rd 
I'l 
di

CI-- lo lorin a iriisi; iiiiia wiucii, ac- - -  ■ , ,     . , . , ,
nrd ng to laier deci.-ions by the sii-!^'- that the (daimants of this fund m ay. 
renn* court on this subject, was to he c.^tablish their claims without any .c-| 
i.'-lribiited at the proiH'r time to its to tne statute of limitationo or.proiH'i'

lawful ow ners. Tlie amount of cotton 
s»'izcd and sold during war times was 
enormous, ag -.re.uatiiig into the millions 
of deilais. The amom.t of the fand, 
the puniose to wh »h it has hren ap- 
Idkd and the balance subject to control 
Cl cim.grcs.-;. are fully given ia a r-.'cent 
derision i f tho supreme court.

The whole amount realized by th-̂  
government on tiio sdle of the c.iptur« d 
cotton and other property was $31.7.2,- 
466.20. To bo deducted from this i.s 
$6..‘>5l.O.Oo. the cost of converting iho 
promn-iy into cash; $213.000 transferred 
to the fre-edman's bureau; $1,400.tX'O ile- 
pcsitcd as internal revenue, taxes a id 
co'uimei'tnal intercurso fees ami $2,5't).- 
67.-'.2l released to claimants by ¿inTe- 
tp.ri s Chase, Fessenden and MeCul- 
lOLigli. making a total of $10.750 675 24 
and leaving $20.971.790.95, ihe ’hctiial 
anicunt covered into the trea.sury un
der resolution of March 30, 1M!S. From 
the liSttcr ajiucunt is to be taken varlou.s 
smaller claims, l-'nving a balance n;.,'v : scattered all over the South.  ̂ To them . 
In the treasury subject to di3tribuilCQ|| the attitude of the president to adjust 
of $10,512.007.96. , all honest claims against the govern- ^

The favorable stand the president has > ment, without regard to the war aflilia- i 
taken and liis apparent desire to see the ; tions of the claimants, and the favor- i 
property-riglits of the southern men re- i able reports of the committees, which 
stored to them, speaks well for the • Put Lhese measures in position tor 
prospects for an early equitable distrl- i passage, will be encouraging to these 
bution of this fund. As the matter now i fought for years for recognition, 
stands, however, there is no way fo r , Patience is about to win the fight, 
the real owners to assert their claims, j Prtsident Johnson told a Savannah 
owing to the limitation and restrictions : pian w’ho called upon him during h*s 
put upon the only act of relief ever en- incumbency in regard to the cotton 
need by congress. Under this act of claims of southern men that everything 
March 12, 1863, it was accorded that would be adjusted “ when reason shall

the loyalty of the claimant or the origi 
iial owner of the property seized or tnk- , 
rn by ihe United States at the time of 
it.«; seizure. Other privile.gcs are ey- 
temloil which will put claimants on a 
fair footing to prove and recover the 
value cf their lost property.

Representative Carmack of Tennes-
•, intro'.iuccd on Dec. 20. 1S9S, house 

bill 11,315 which is the same as the 
'.-enate bill. Both measures have be<:n; 
n'icneJ to the committee on we.r| 
claims and have been reported favor
ably. But for our hostilities with Spain 
congress would no doubt have disposed 
of ti.ese matters long since. Now th.rt 
the horizon has cleared and time is i 
found for reection it is believed the bills 
will be brought before the next con- i 
gi ess ami put upon their passage. The ; 
emvernment holds the money as a tnist ■ 
fund and is no doubt willing to restore i 
It to its real owners. I

The claimants of this big fynd are

Farmers’ Convention.—Under the 
direction of the National Grand Grow
ers’ association a meeting of the allied 
national farmers’ association of Amer
ica will be held in St. Paul, Minn., 
June 10 to 15. Among the speakers 
advertised are:

Governor S. R. Van Sant, of Minne
sota; Mayor Smith, St. Paul; James 
IVilson, secretary of agriculture. 
Marquise De Vogue, president Nation
al Grain Growers, association of 
Fi'hnce; James J. Hill, president Great 
Northern; Archbishop Ireland, Senator 
\V. E. Mason. John Lind, ex-goverribr 
of ^Minnesota; Joseph Leiter, W. D. 
Washburn, James H. Kyle, chairman 
Industrial Commission; Professor Gus
tav Ruhland, Univertisy Fribourg, 
Switzerland; George H. Phillins. Chica
go; S. H. Greeley, Chicago; J. C. Han
ley. St. Paul; M. P. Moran, president 
National Grain Growers’ association.

The announced object of the asso
ciation is to organize the farmers of 
the world into one great international 
society, that will educate, enlighten 
and defend the farmers of all countries 
against encroachments of trusts and 
combines with whom they have to deal 
in the passage of their products from 
the producer to the consumer.

ries in May When the bugs attained 
the aerial stage they rose in a body 
from the ravaged field, took flight, re
mained on the wing for hours and 
drifted with me wind. During storms 
they sought safety near the root of the 
wheat or oat blades. The farms in- 
terA'ening between the point of ascent

Wool Buyers Grumbling.—The sales 
of wool in "Ŵ vomlng recently have 
been disappointing to the growers. Al
though the wool is lighter and finer 
than usual, buyers are not offering as 
much now as they were earlier in the 
season. It is estimated that prices 
are fully a cent, to two cents lower. 
A special from Douglas says: Shear
ing is new in progress and over half 
completed, several sales having been 
made at 12 cents and a few at 10 cents 
a pound. It is estimated that over 
2.000,000 pounds of wool will be 
shipped from here this season.

their product exactly what it is. v.i' dern-Angns: in 1900 the niimhcr waa 
are eminently consistent In our aotioniA 418 Shorthdi ns, 11 Hei efords and 6 
upon the oleomargarine question. If -Aberdei n-Angns.
the oleomargarine and dairy people | AfU'r <■( iisliP ralJe discussion as to 
are compelled to place their product. mcansandiiicihoilsforHccurlngapor- 
iipon tho market stamped exactly what I 1 ion al 1'a J of tliis Irade, the follow-

Considered a Delusion.—The exten
sive reports of United States Consul 
Covert at Lyons, France, relative to the 
success of cannon-firing in France as ' descent sustained no insect dam- 
a means of protecting orchards and i suffered from drouth. The
vineyards from hailstorms and also for ' drouth preceded the advent of the aphis 
the purpose of mitigating or nullifying F̂ie forty counties reporting green bugs 
the effects of frosts upon vegetation,' also chroniciling an early spring 
have prompted numerous inquiries b y ; drouth.
horticulturists in this country as to ! ------ --
when .if at all, our goveenment would I Killed in Street Fight.—.\t Houston 
adopt similar methods of protection. a few days ago a street fight with si:c-

Prof. Willis L. Moore, t h e  chief o f ! shooters was held between Thomas
the Weather Bureau, acting under the 1 Payne and J. B. Perkins of Houston 
direction of Secretary Wilson, has is-1 one side and L. C. Echols and his 
sued the following statement: i I^avid Echols, of Humble on the

“After an examination of all that | o^her. Payne and L. C. Echols w'ere 
has been published during tne past two ! hilled instantly; Perkins was seriously 
years my conviction is that we have i wounded and David Echols received a 
here to do with a popular delusion | slight wound. Both of the men killed 
as remarkable as is the belief in the ®<̂ cck farmers, Perkins is an ex-
effect of the moon on the weather, officer of Houston and Dave Echols js 
I he peasantry of Europe seem to be i  ̂ butcher. The trouble arose over an
looking for something miraculous.! !̂ ‘^*ototent of a sian of Pa>ne chaig-
They would rather believe in cannon-' him with the theft of hogs, 
ading as a means of protection and

Canadian Cattle Shut Out.—When 
the order of the British government 
forbidding the accc^ance for army use 
of any but British-bred beef was first 
issued it was thought by some interest
ed persons that the order would not 
exclude Canadian-bred cattle shipped 
across the ocean alive and slaughtered 
at Birkenhead and Deptford, but the 
authorities have decided that such beef 
cannot be used in army rations any
more than beef from the United 
States. Nothing but British-bred and 
fed beef is acceptable and every car
cass must bear evidence that it is meet
ing their requirements.

It is, there is no reason why the man 
ufacturers of woollen and cotton 
goods should not be compelled to do 
the same.”

ing ivsnlKtiun \\a:; introduced by C. E. 
l.eoniml of !k 1 Air. Mo., president of 
the Ainerif .'.u Shortliorn Cattle Breed- 
cTs’ asso'-iaii(»n:

Hesolu (I, That in the opinion of this 
m'-fitiiu; it it- (]i'si;’al)Ie that steps 
should lie tal i n to cultivate the trado

Smuggled In From Mexito.—The
customs officers along the Rio Grande, 
just now are getting into the cattle jin liviitocK l<c(v,.cn this country and 
business on a small scale. At El Paso South An;< ii« a, and that the first step 
the authorities have struck a puzzling in tliis ilii 'tion be the aiipointment 
smuggling case. A report from that of an :ic< r 'lit-d ag -nf who should pro
point says the case is mysterious be-i <i ed U> th.it < ti'intiy to represent tho
cause It is not definitely known who 
the smugglers are. Forty-one head of 
cattle were seized near Alamo Gordo 
by the customs authorities a few days 
ago and while no one has been arrest
ed for the offense, it is known that 
the cattle are from Mexico and no du
ty has been paid on them. The au
thorities, however, think that they arc 
on the track of an old gang that is 
said to have been operating in that 
section for more than a year. The

associations chi. lly interested in tho 
various hn < d • of livestock, with a 
view of i; I iiiiiiating accurate Infor- 
niimais In liu* 1 iilU'd States and Can* 
ada‘ sr.iiabli; for < xiioi t to that coun
try.

This r< oliilion was adopted and in 
a general di cu. -ion as lo method:! who 
e(/iie< iKus of ojtiiiion seemed to bo that 
111*! r. pri 'tentative ef the associationa 
slioiild ■“ his l)cst endeavors to have 
a parly of tie- h ading cattlemen of the 
^ J] I * . r;‘|(iildic visit this countryI seizure near Alamo Gordo was made 

I by Charles Dond, one of the mounted during th ■ hii'-rnational Livestock ex- 
' inspectors, who is still in that neigh- positiim. at Ur expense of the assoclar 
: borhood investing the case. While i t , tions, and '• for themselves tho supo* 
' is not definitely known, it is believed ! rior cla.-:-' of livestock raised In the 
rthat at least one and possibly two UniU-d Stru  ̂ and Canada.
I other small herds will be found in the 
I vicinity where the first herd was seiz
ed. The cattle are valued at over $.500 
and the case will go to the United 
States court.

any person having claims to captured 
Oi abandoned property couliL file them 
arithin two years after the suppre^ion 
f f  tke rebellion, which the supreme

have been fully restored.”  The better 
feeling between th sections indicates 
that this prediction is graduaily coming 
true.

Round Bale Victory.—In the twenty-! 
sixth district court at Austin,. June 6, 
the court rendered a decision in favor, 
of plaintiffs in the case of Weld & 
Neville vs. the railroad commission of 
Texas. The plaintiffs seek to force the 
commission to make a rate for the 
transportation of cotton compressed at 
the gin lower than that obtained for 
the transportation of cotton put up by 
the old square bale process. Their peti
tion is based upon the proposition that j 
the superiority of the packages put up = 
by the Lowery process, together with' 
the saving in time and equipment to 
the railroads who get the package to 
haul, entitles them to better rates than j 
those in effect for the movement o f ' 
ordinary packed cotton. i

The effect of Judge Penn’s decision 
is that the existing rates discriminate! 
against the Lowery bale and do not, 
therefore, apply with regard thereto. 
In other wpnls, if the decision holds

spend on it abundance of money, time 
and labor than adopt the very simple 
expedient of mutual insurance against 
the losses that must inevitably occur.

“The great pro^sses going on in the 
atmosphere are conducted on too large 
a scale to warrant any man or nation 
in attempting to control them. The 
energy expended by nature in the pro
duction of a hailstorm, a tornado or 
a rainstorm exceeds the combined ener
gy of all the steam engines and explo
sives in the world. It is useless for 
mankind to combat nature on this 
scale.

“After the experience that this coun
try has had during the past ten years, 
with rainmakers, I loath to believe 
that the bombardment of hailstorms | Ont.; M. H. Cochrane, Hillhurst, Que., 
will ever be practiced or even attempt- i and H. Cargill & Son. Cargill, Ont., 
ed in the LTnited Starts, much less en-| and was one of the choicest lots of cat- , 
couraged by tlje intelligent portion of i tie that has passed through the sale i 
the community. Every effort should b e , ring in many years. The majority of i 
made to counteract the spread of the  ̂the animals were imported, and on 1 
delusion which has been imported into many there was a keen rivalry. The |

Galloway Herd Book.—The JournaF 
has received Volume XI of the Ameri
can Galloway Herd, containing the 
registration of numbers 16,505 to 13,t 
892 inclusive. It is the largest volume 
issued by the association and contains 
good portraits of the breeders, E. W’. 
Thrah of Eureka, Kan., Marion Parr, 
Harristown. 111., and I. B. Thompson, 
Nashua, Mo. The volume can be se
cured on application to Frank B. 
Hearne, Secretary, Independence, Mo.

Shorthorns Averaged $748.33.— The
Shorthorns had another great inning 
at Chicago last week when 60 animals 
sold at the average price of $748.33. 
The sale included consignments from 
the herds of W. D. Flatt. Hamilton,

this country by Consul Covert.”
Texas Grain Crop.—The Modem Mil

ler says of this year’s Texas grain 
crop:

The annual estimate of the Texas 
wheat crop is rather below what had 
been expected, indicating that there 
would not be than one-fptirth d  a

top price of the sale was $1,910, a t ; 
which figure James Watters of Miner-! 
al Point. Wis., purchased the imported j 
cow Daisy 3d, with bull calf at foot, 
consigned by W. D. FlatL Martin j 
Flynn of Des Moines. Ia., paid $1,500 
for imported Victoria 67th and heifer 
calf, also con^ljined tiy Mr. Flatty and

Position Defined.—On account of the 
misapprehension under which some of 
the Montana newspapers were labor
ing, Secretary Martin has written a 
letter defining the position of the Na
tional Livestock association on the 
oleomargarine question. In which be 
says :

“ This association has never been de
sirous of having oleomargarine sold as 
dairy butter, and always has advocat
ed and will now' join the dairy inter
ests of this country in having a bill 
passed more stringent than the one 
now appearing upon the stat'jte books, 
compellin,g oleomargarine to be sold 
as oleomargarine. We also arc willing 
to have a measure passed prohibiting 
the coloring and flavoring of oleomar
garine, but in doing this, in ju'ftice to 
the oleomargarine interests, we must 
insist that the dairy people be also 
prohibited from coloring or flavoring 
their product, and also from seUir.g 
renovated, rancid axle gynnae as 'pure 
dairy butter.’ Both of these products 
(Oleomargarine and dairy butter) are 
equally healthy and nutritious, and I 
know you are unwilling to admit that 
one should not receive any special leg
islation which would be to the detri
ment of the other, ’fhis association is 
decidedly in favor of a pure food bill, 
and adopted a resolution at the Salt 
I^ake convention iipon *his subject. 
We are desirous of working for the 
passage of a measure of this kind 
w'hich will prevent the use of coloring 
or foreign substances In any article of 
diet which is manufactured and placed 
upon the market for consumption. So 
far as our efforts are concerned to
wards securing the passage of a bill 
compelling manufacturers of woollen 
and alleged woollen goods to sU:?«

After South American Trade.—\ t
Chicago last week the initial step was 
taken in what, it Is hoped, will prc.ve 
a successful movement toward increas 
ing the trade in purebred cattle be-1 ,niist 1; 
tween the United States and Canada' find ari'i

A n zoliu ■ ;i was passed authorizing 
tlie ex" : ! . ‘ conimitrtes of the vari
ous a- x - i i '  conjunction with 
General b̂ifUL'cr W. E. Skinner, of tho 
Internaliorai L ivestock  exposition, to 
selfxt a 1- presentative to visit South 
Anieri< 1.

Don't 
; move; ¡

¡, t up on that good roads 
lit it to a finish. Stamford 
. highways that people can 
t avel or she will lose out In

and the South American countries, trade, o .portunities are too great in 
particularly Argentina. A meeting ol this eouiu r : -b a n ' cs for building oth- 
fine stock breeders was held and ways er tow : ', i'O great to allow a litUe 
and means discussed. The meeting rthing I-' “ *'* seriously affect the
v.as presided over b.v Alvin H. Sanders interest., of t;ie town. Stamford Cou-
rnd Charles Gudgell, the Hereford rier. __________
breericr at Independence, Mo., was sec-! ----------  ~ iTrr~i * x r o x  m ix
retary. The attendance was large, rep-: SJjliRljP— THE LATEST OUT,
resentatives of many breeding assoeia 

; tions being present. Mr. Sanders 
stated that Director General Buchan- 

j an, of the Pan-American exposition,
' late United States consul to fae Ar- 
' gentine republic, had drawn his atten- 
! tion to the great ponsibilities for Amer- 
! lean breeders in the South American 
: markets, especially now' that they are 
I closed against gpgland on account of 
I the prevalence of the foot and mouth 
disease in some sections of that coun- 
trj'. Mr. Snow’, a statistician who 
spent last w'inter In the Argentine re
public studying agricultural conditions 
and the livestock situation, said thero 
was undoubtedly a great opening in 
that country for American cattle, but 
it would first be necessary to educate 
the people there up to the fact that we 
had the right kind of animals. He said 
the flact that buyers from Argentino 
met American breeders abroad buying 
animals had given them the impres
sion that our cattle were as poor as 
their own. As an evidence of the num
ber of pure bred animals imported into 
Argentine from Elngland he gave the 
following figures:

In 1899 there ware imported 835 
ShortbOTBs, 43 Hereford! and 14 Aker-

tJ

I

wr

nev: 'timip that has superior advaa- 
t-iiTM ov-r the ordinary stirrup bereto> 
for(- Iis-.p In this, that It has an Instep 
orotecior which adjusts Itself to the ancle 
of tile rider* No more corns or
bruises on >our fert. You can run your

la m b  up without Inconvenience or foot JalHD 1 ^
discomfort 
dealers 
ru

liisist on having the K —T  SUr-

l&mplc pnir. nicely finished a o i lentltor 
llru^upon  receipt o f $LS0 per pair. 

“J^r-i^LLNER. Patentee and 
Fort Worth, Texas.
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N U B S  O F" N E W S
Grasshoppers are eating cotton in 

Palo Pinto county.

Atlanta, Tex., Is now shipping beans 
ind cucumbers to market.

^ixty pound watermelons were mar- 
'teted at Beeville, Tex., last week.

Vineyards near Corpus Christ! were 
severely damaged by winds iaat week.

In recent tests near Wharton by the 
Southern Pacilic a colorless liquid used 
vas said to effectually destroy Johnhon 
{rans.

derived from the

col on and the ground. Those who j throughout the winter belt, 
haiie seen it are of the opinion that it } Harvesting has begun as far north 
will work. as Az-kansas and will begin in Kansas

about June 1-5.
Cotton has made verj' slow growth

ty, writes: “ The Arneckvllle Truck generally throughout the cotton b
and Vegetable Growing association | and is suffering for cultivation in the 
promi.ses to be a great success. -At eiisteim anJ other portions of the cea- dryest winter ever known

Reports of poor ' half pound ‘of poison should be used 
' - ■ - These noisons

V,’. R. Boldt of Kabke, DeWilt coun-

Potatocs were shipped from Atlanta, 
Tex., last week at the rate of live csrs 
per day. The potatoes sold at 70 to 80 
cents a bushel.

Iter ever Known xexa&, ^  up - -------- -- ----- ■. tho incstme
the first meeting the farmers signed 7.7 ! tral districts. Warmth, and in the hew'c newly planted orchards L*nve 1  something else. In most places, hovv-| found upon investigation ine .i t
acres to be planted in cabbage. The . eastern district dry \vea.thcr, is gencr- fared badly. I never saw them do 9  ever, they are poisoning or catching j tions given by nim ̂
meetings will be held monthly hereai- ■ ally needed for cotton. worse; have lost fully 25 per cent of g  the bugs and selling them, and followed,
ter, and the acieage will easily reach j The transplaatin»; of tobacco h<m my late planting, and it wa.s too d:y P hopeful of ridding themselves of the
100 acres after the matter ii a little ' made rapid progress in Maryland, Viz- to plant early. 1 always prefer to setB;>esis.

reaches the same general end. He. too, 
wastes time and taxes, and so we g-o 
from year to year. Every other kind of 
work under the sun Is carried on by 
improved methods in-order to kizeu up 
with the procession, and in this day 

.’•action engiiie.s, and 
apparatus for all , sorts of i 

should be some sort of 
frr road work. I in- J 

increase very gre tt- 
iarms. They would * 

enable us to get about much more eas-j 
ily, comfortably and economically; | 
they would add to the general couuort! 

While there has been a scarcity of 'and welfare of mankind. Even oar' 
arsenate of lead in the market, Piof. I cities and towns are lacking (even m*

/ #
M akem
W ea k
W om en
S tro n g .

" I suffered from female weaknes.s for five

Hail .rionos weighing one-fourth of a 
pound f‘ ll ciuriiig a hailstorm at Rlano, 
Tex., June 7. Crops were damaged and 
some joung stock killed.

Eort Worth Is shipping daily to 
northern markets about 8(X) baskets 
b'-ans and beets besides large quanti
ties of other vegetables.

The first car of new Texas wheat for 
thl.s sea.son reached Galveston June 
It was shipped from Rio Vista, Jolm- 
ion county, by Kell & Gllibs. Tl.e 
Bhlpnient was five days earlier than 
last sezison.

heti'.er advertised. We are having some ginia and Tennessee under favombic out inv trees in the wiziter. and rarel}’ ■  Grasshoppers have proven verj bad , Mally said arrangements had good-sized towns and county seats) as
very hot and dray weather now. Corn is conditions. Jn Kentucky about half lose 5'per cent of them. g  in some places. Lice, boH worms and , made to secure an abundance of the some have Impassable roads at some,  ̂ __________________ __ ______
about madp and cotton is doiD̂  ̂ very of the crop has been transplanted, but The fruit crop this ■'■car is fine, a p -B cliich  bugs are mentioned occasion- poison, and that within the ¡seasons of the >eai. The streets ave months," writes Miss Belle Hedrick, of
w.Il also, bat the gencipj talk is of the plants are small and are not pies never better. Pears will yield aiizHV- i ¡ n e i t h e r  properly graded nor drained.  ̂ Nye. Putnam (To., Va. -;i was treated
holi weevils now. The Ciuro ginners strong, in the Carolinas tobacco i» good crop on old trees, but a very ligh ts  Lately the rainfall has been abo’it | the market. In the meantime e and year after year the traveler v.ith a
are i>aying ].7c per hundred for wee- suiferlng from heavy lains. The plant one on j'oung trees. The plum ci'op B right for the gi’owing cron, a lew . strongly advised the faruieis o P^o- team is compelled to plod through lU’aJ | ^  j. for advice, which l received, telling
Vila and they are receiving tlicm in , beds in Ohio have been umavorabiy is a lieht one, and all the Japans made ■  places cr l>  complaining of too much. | ceed with the London purple an ar-  ̂holes or stick in them, and year after ijjs ‘ FaV'ORITE PRÉSCRIP-
iarge quantities. The Huchel Milling affected. j a~failure. Blackberries are splendid, S  A rpot :'u the central district was vis- ! is green, stating that while the latter i year we have spasmodic efforts to have TION.’ When I had used the medicine a
company in two days received 2T.:.0l ¡ --------  I never better, and there Is enough m o:s-1  ited by a very destructive hail storm.| poisons did not kill as large a percent- gome other fellow interested hi the month my health was much improved. It
weevils: H. Kunge & Co. received 12 - i : ;e \v PO'iWTOE.S IN DEMAND.—The i ture in the soil to carry them through. ■  --------  ‘ age of the weevils, the fiirmers could ¡good roads problem. We can ta.\ ' ' f u r

iitig northern demand for new Irish po- ) Crapes are all that could be asked, but jj AFTER THE WEEVILS.—Throughout not afford to allow I ourselves to build railroads; we iiave scarcely'' anv appetite, but it is'all
M South and Southwest Texas the | depredation of the pest wniie waning | fine churches and grand schools, and, right now. Have gained several pounds in

bOO and the Farmers’ gin 2800. niakin 
a total of 12.100 weevils, and they are 
still paying L>c per hundred. Victoria 
has already bought 100.000 weevils. B. 
W. and Gonsalas received 45 OOO in 
two days. Some fanners are gathering 
the dropped squares ami burning them. 
Those that haven t their own hands 
are paying 10c per pound for squares."

po-
tatoes became very heavy a i w our country, once considered immune . 

ago and Te>;a;; growers pariicipateJ in against “ lilack rot,” from now on will S  light on the boll weevil is being 
the iieneiits of the rise. A dispatch have to be sprayed, or we will have j|j steadily carried on. Poisoning and 
from Denison, dated June 7, says: | h'*t ia\v grapes. Peaches bore so catching the weevils by hand are the

Vestei day afternoon dealers in this j heavily last fall that trees arc now S common methods in use. Prof. Mally,
section received telegrams from Chi- maturing only a good crop hut not a p  state entomologist, is aiding so far as 
cago commission liouses that they , heavy one, just about right. But all j  possible iu the destruction of the ptstS
would receive all of this week’s ship- i fruit is 10 days to two weeks later fî g delivered addresses before
merit of new potraots in carload lots at this year than usual. Last year we p  meetings of farmers in several towns.

TEXA.^ TO.MATOE.S.—In an address ,jcr bushel f. o. b. Chicago. This Phiiqied out Sneed peaches 15th to 20th j  At Rockdale, Milam county, recently
recently made before the (’ass, jma stimulated activity in baying poia j June. Sneed peaches are just ripen- g  fig delivered a lengthy speech in which 
r’oiinty Ti lick Growers’ as.sociation, j roes in this section, and on account , Made our first shipments last ■  fig recommended spraying in prefer-

D. r. Vinin;: of .’'dr. Selman, Cherokee j of the good prices offered by loc.il w’eelc. May 31st. It will he 10 days be- jj gnee to sprinkling, explaining that in
county, said: “ Vou will have to hCjOgalers it has caused the farmers to fore we ship Dallas blackberries. Truck ^ gpr-mj l̂ing roo large ti volume of the

In Collin county the second crop of i y'̂ '>r own judge. Take advice from no; piisfi their digging and get the potatoes Patches, melons, potatoes, tomatoes, p  fiyjfi pyj Qir the plant, not only 
Blfalfa is being cut. There is a mucli ‘
larger acreage than last year and the 
yield Is excellent. The first cntiing 
paid alicut $10 an acre. Three cuUiny 
were made last year. ^

Boll weevils have invaded the soul 
ind of Bell county. Citizens will take 
active measures to destroy them. A 
committee was sent to Bronham to see 
Ihe methods used there to kill the 
pests.

teen acn .s iu onions, some averaviug i destroy all the rut
25.0UO iMjnnds to the acre. The crop | a * i d  other insects in your to- 
brought Mr. Copp 2Vj cents a pound.— niato gronml.”
Cotulla Record. --------

------- - WEEKLY CROP REPORT.- The
For the past few seasons growers ofj weather bureau’s weekly summary

flax in the Northwest have beeni of crop comlilions, issued lasc
alarmed over the rapidity with which'wf . k, is as fidiow.s: 
a disease has been spreading in tlie Practically an tnrli’o absence of rain 
crop. Prof. II. L. Bolley of the Nortii o\er a large part of the Mussouri and 
Dalcota e.xperimcnt station was last ujiper Mississippi valleys has Intensr- 
BumuK r called on to investigato the lied the drought conditions prevailing 
matter and now reports that the fiax In these districts, while the greater 
plant is affected by a fungoid growth portion of liie region extending from 
similar somewhat to smut in wheat, j the ee.st Gtilf coast to the lower lake

--------  , I region and New England suffered fur-
A report from Navasota, Tex., ray.s; ther from excessive rains.

“ Governor" Brown, an old and po;>n- j On the whole, the week has been
lar resident of this city, who has a nn [ very niifavuiablc to corn, which, owing
chanicnl turn of mind and is nmeii < f  ̂to low temperatures, has made verv 
an inventive genius, has just finislie I slow growth tliroughout the principal 
a machine to suck up tlie boll wee il. 'corn state.s, damage by cutworms be
lle has invented a set of suction lag extensively reported. In the Soutli-
and reception boxes which lit < n a era states improvement in the con ii- 
■wagon and is manipulated liy power tlon of the crop Is geuerally n ported.

(me. There Is money in shipping to -! on thè market. ~ ¡etc., are unusually late and of slow y  .̂ yasting the poison, but causing the
matoes from as earl.v as you can get I The potato crop in tliis section is ! Si'owth, owing to cool nights. ^  fluid to drip from the plant and run
tliem in, up to the 20th of June. There I ^ood this spring and ail crops that | = off on the ground, largely if not wholly
i:s imeertainty eonneete(l with .growing have been dug have yielded good r e - , TEXAS COTTON CROP.—Follow|rg JB decreasing the efficiency of the applica- 
toniatoes. I'rost.s sonn-times get them; t turn:-. Some’ farmers report as much j Is a summary of cotton crop c(X y  tion, while the spraying produced a
liail storms and insects sometimes de-j as 12.5 bushels to the acre, while son'ie : ditions as given in a report puc- ?  fine mist, which settled on the leaves
stroy the crop.” As to variety, he, of them report a yield smaller than lished by the Dalias News in its issue g  and remained there. He gave his reas-
.«aid: Plant the .Acme. Sow seed in|io0 bushels to the acre. The prices of June 5: y  ons for recommending arsenate of lead
hot-bed from last of December to mid-1 have nanged in the neighborhood of ' Four hundred and thirty reports to ^ in preference to arsenic, Paris green
dio of Ft'bniory. Every farmer should, a bushel, sometimes being as low as the News, covering 1G5 cotton growing §  or London purple. In the first place
raise his own plants. AVhen you buy 70c, hut in all cases reported to-day counties in Texas on an average date p  the arsenate of lead was prepared in
yon do not ai’X’a.v.s know what yon are farmers have realized from $7.5 to $115 of June 1, show an increase in the cot- ̂  a paste, which rendered it easier to
g( tting until It liegins to fruit; then it per acre from their Irish potatoes, ton acreage of the state of Texas of B mix than a powdered poison. In the

Mr. George Copp, who owns a large i-'i late to change. Sow your land The farmers say that this is better 7.1 per cent. The Increase in the ’I'er-p  second place, it contained the proper- 
farm in the Nueces valley has v( g<’ a- i'l pcas whore you export to plant to-1 than cotton at 2')c, as potatoes are ritorio.s is 25 percent, and the increase g  ties of white lead, w’hlch caused it to 
hies of all kinds nine months out oi niatops no.xt year. Plow yonr land in cheaper to raise than cotton. ; gradually lessens as the reports from B stick to the plant, rendering it harder
the year. This year he had aliout lii’-' D'combor and afterwards harrow a| To-day St. i.ouis got into the Gray- more southern sections come in down B to wash off from rain or dew. And bo

son county potato market and offers of to the coaat district, which has an in- y  sides it did not contain the aci(I found 
$1.75 have been made on shipments J ci’ease of 4 per cent. East Texas B in other forms or arsenical poison, 
of this week and up till next Tuesday, shows an Increase of only 3 per cent. ■  which effected the sweet taste Jof the 
The price has gone up on account of | The increase of the northern portions y  molasses with which it was .mixed, 
the great demand. is due largely to the destructiveness o ' ^ thereby making the latter more or less

The ])otato crop in tills .':ertion is the green bug, or aphis, in wheat and B distasteful to the weevil. Prof. Mally 
much larger this year than it has ever oats, where land was plowed up and p  stated, however, that while the arse- 
been, many farmers east of town mak- put into cotton. Some new land was ?? nate of lead was preferable, the Lon- 
ing potatoes the principal c'l’op. P'lom put in and farmers were quite gener- B don purple and Paris green could he 
information that can i>e gathered to- ally influenced to plant large acreage j| used with good results if the former 
(lay the estimate on the potato crop because they received such good prices ^  was not obtainable. He cautioned the 
within a radius of twelve miles of for their crop last fall. Diversification B users to exercise the greatest care in 
Denison is placed at exceeding 200.000 generally, and rice culture particularly, p  preparing the other poisons to avoid

keep down the ci^st district average. scalding the cotton, and at the same 
The crop is perhaps two weeks late, "  time to use sufficient quantity to kill 

due to dry weather, wdilch produced a B the w'cevil. For instance, with arsenic, 
soil too dry for planting until moisten- ^  2 ounces of the pois6n should he mixed 
ed late with rain, replanting on ac- *  in a small vessel, made Into a dough

for the preferable poison.
' Prof. Mally also spoke on the meth
ods of gathering the xveevils and fall
en squares, but he seems to have come 
to the conclusion that the (ipickest, 
cheapest and best way of getting rid 
of the enemy is by spraying with pois- 

Vms.
Some of the farmers present testified 

that they were using Prof. Mally’s for
mula, and were obtaining good rosults. 
The speaker also said that he had at 
least a hundred letters from farmers 
in Milam county reporting satisfactory 
progress in ridding their fields of wee
vil.

bushels. Denison will ship more than 
twice as many carloads this year as 
last.

t\-EAK. NERVOVM MEN.
If you suffer from Lost Manhood, Emis

sions or any private Disease, get our 
book, “A tVARNING VOICE.” It tells 
ybu all about them. Sent free for 2t 
stamj!. DR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO., 
Chicago, 111.

IMPROVEMENT OF ROADS.
Texas is not the only state that is 

short on good road building. Disem̂ .s- 
iug the situation iu Iowa, James ll. Gil- 
list says, in the Iowa Homestead;

Is the present management of coun
try roads all right? Well. I shojld say 
not. On the contrary, it is all wrong. 
It is extraxagant, it is wasteful, and it 
is inefficient. It is probably not as had 
as it used to be, but bad enough. If 
good roads are an index to civilization 
then we are sadly civilized. In this 
country there are few miles of .good 
road that have been rnad-a by the hand 
of man. Hills have not been properly 
cut down, nor have the low pla( es been

in some places, we have many magnifi
cent court houses and yet wc. are con
tent year after year to drag oursche» 
along highways that are a disgrace to 
civilization. We pay more taxes in the 
way of wear and t ear on teams and ve
hicles and ill our own discomfort and] 
inconvenie’iee than would build good, 
roads all ('ver the country. If we could 
only turn our annual w hisky bill into 
a good loads fund what splendid roads 1 
we mig|it have! If only what is spmit | 
in ke ping up our armies and our na
vies vould be appropriated thus, wh.it 
splei did improvements might be ours! 
W( have our mevlieal schools, our the
ological schools, our schools for edu
cating men and women for all the avo
cations of life; why not have a good 
roads department :u our agricultural 
college, where men may be ed icaiod 
and road making made a science?

weight. I would advise all who suffer from 
chronic diseases to write to Dr. VicTCc."

l i  M a k es  
S ic k  

W om en  
W ell

Potato digging and hauling cymes 
just at a time when the cotton grower 
is very Inisy with his cotton ctoj). But 

►if the farmer can realize sufficient 
money ironi potatoes to pay it i.s In t- 
tcr to plant les.s cotton. By dixersify- 
iiig some one of his crops is apt to hit. 
Again diversification brings in some 
money at different periods of the yemr. 
After potatoes he can plant cotton, 
corn or peas and make another crop 
on the same land.. Would not potato 
land sown iu sorghum make a fine let 
of feed for your stock through winter? 
—Atlanta, ’Tex., Journal.

The farmer who reads the market 
columns of the newspapers and keeps

H O U S T O N  &  T E X A S  
= = = C E N T R A L  R . R .
‘Sunset'Central Special.”
RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carries Free Chair Cars.

TlirmiKli I’tillman Sleepers dally— 
From OALVESTUN via DENISON 

ST. Louis.
ta

properly filled up. In many places th» | posted on the price of everything that' " i-Vom oalvkston  via FT. WORTH ta

IN 5IONTAG(’E COUNTY.—H. 3. Hill- 
ycr of Bowie, Tex., writes under 
date of June 5 of the conditions on 

the farms in Montague county:
’Fho oat crop this year is as near a 

failure as can be. owing to long winter

water, instead of nmning off of the 
road runs to it, cutting ditches and 
making mud hol«s. There is no sys
tem. In one road district one lack of 
plan is pursued at one season of the 
year, and in an trdjoining district some

count of seed of first planting rotting B or paste, :and thoroughly dissolved, other lack of plan is pursued at anoth
er not germinating, and also to scar-§  Then put'in a gallon of water and er season of the year. One year w(» will
o\fv r\f lahnr in enmo confinna Plnnf.. = if 1̂ . 4« f̂ n 1« f Viov-fi o \krifVioiif anv cr/iT» i.i-olhave a supervisor -without any general 

ideas, but w'ho plods along, wa:stingj

he has to sell will save the price of DliNVER. 
subscription many times over in the' Erum ALriTlN via ELGIN to t.'KlCA-
hetter prices he will get for what lie i nors'l'oN  via De n iso n  to s.E-
has to sell.—Denigon Herald.

T ¡ 1 —(■—i—t—I 1-
j L’i  j-' j i :-i- a- -± .{ ; ; r.̂ TLir¿r T, ^ w.i-city of labor in some sections. Plant- =  boiled until it Is In complete solution.

Ing is not entirely completed. ( Two gallons of molasses should he
The condition of the plant is gen* || mixed in 47 gallons of w’ater, and the ¡time and taxes, and the next year we 

drouth of at least six months, and the erally fair. The cold weather of the ^  arsenic water added. In the use of have a new man who, perhaps. unibuy*pagf*
bugs. \̂ heat will not make a half spring and the cool nights later have B Paris green or London purple, one- along in some other way, but who I wiUK i K.M’irin ."amkia.n.

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG
youtiiketheailvli'n of over .VKi.ono und

mill.

1».\LI.\, -MO.
Fioin HUUSTUN lo W.VCO and US

TI N.
"Tb.> ( '. iiir.tl is tlic Elee f'halr Car Line. ’ 
For Uckols alici (urlili r inim miition a jip l/ 

to Agciits 11. «-V: 'i'. C. It. li.

S. F. R. MOUSE, rasa. Traf. M*r.,
H(iU:-(un, Texas.

M. L. UOÜHIN.S. Geli. Rasa. *  TkU 
AkL, Houston. Tc-xas.

A. G. NJOWSrM, lUv. Fuss. Aft..Dallas.

The Journal Ins titu te
SORGHUM OR CHINESE SUGAR 

C\NE.—J. B. Killctirew, A. .51., 
Ph.I)., says: Among the inauy for

age crops which are claiming tlie atten
tion of southern farmers and growing 
year by year in higlur appreciation 
may-lie reckoned sug.nr or Chinese Bor-

of hay, and slock will eat up the la.st 
vestige of it.

The most difficult thing iu connection

its frcsli, green color and continues to 
grow. However, it will tlirive better on 
nth, calcareous and alluvial soils, and 
though the juice iiiay have more water, 
wlu n grown oir sucli soils it will make 
far more rynip. The roots of sorghum 
penetrate tiic soil deeper probalily than 
any oilnr cereal, and cunseqiienlly 
deep plowing iu the preiiaration of the 
soil is highly important to make a full 

, crop. Not only should tlie plow be 
ghum, a plant tluit fifty years ago was | su’osoiler also. On goo.l
unknown to the western world. It is imuj grows to a height of fifteen to 
now grown to a greater or le.ss exteuit »-igiitccii feet; ou poor, badly prepared
all over the soutli and west and far; jt... growth is an’e-stod at five or | mower. If the stalks aie large, a corn 
north as Pennsylvania and New' York, Because it will grow on poor- j knife will have to be used, or a corn
and even in Canada. Its culture. In- n-land than other plants is no evidence I harvester. Some farmers use the self- 
deed, is now almost co-extensive with jg better for it.

I 9to six tons of the sw'cetpst and best the growing of sorghum, the same land s  chronicled about the duck, with no
is planted with it for several years In "  mean showing when compared w itn 
succession without showing any dimi-Bthe ones upon w’hom nature did not 
nation in the quality and quantity o r js e e  jq bestow the web-foot, 

w itii tlie grow ing of ^orgllUl  ̂ for hay is | the forage produced. It is claimed by B This experiment carries v.'ith it no 
to cuie it pioiierl’ . V. hen sow'n hioad- , some observant farmers that the landB little weight as evidence that there are

amount of seed, it makes such a rank 
growtli that it is a trumJlesoiiiP task to 
out and save it. If the seed is sown 
thick enough, so that the stalks will be 
small, tlie crop may be cut with a

injury is (lone to the soil by removing J  competition wdth other varieties of 
the crop in an early stage of develop-g gjcks does not become a factor; be- 
nicnt. Many farmers claim that when B cause as a laying strain, in my opinion 
planted late with cowpeas or other field ™ j-gig smaller specimen" of the web- 
peas, and cut before the seed is m a-^  footed family outstrips all others; and 
tured, the land is left in excellent con- p  those who are interested in ducks can

[B stick a pin right here, and tha.t is, you j invited 
”1 can now raish a duck for laying with

JOURNAL EXCHANGE.
Inquiries and answers by .lournal read
ers will be given in this deiiarlment and 
all are Invited to contribute. Que.-itions siiould do,'’ l only with matters of general 
interest to farmcr.s and stockmen and an.swers must be brief. The name.s of contributors mn«' in all cases, be signed to their comir. mcations, but they will 
not be printed if omission is rciiucstcd.

SKIIjLED \X(iKKKRS X\ in. It is not so tniieh wli.it x'ou (lav as wii.'i'l you receive. It costs you less to attend IIlU s ho.ard <otisiil.-i« il .11111' \oii are nited fp earn s< v( ral dollars more a month than at any other se.hool .South, lieeause !l la 
waist-higli abov(> them ' ìk.i and till. Write for eataloi-ne lo-dav, toniorruw lien in the land of never. Addn s.s, U. 11. illl.,1., Fiesideni, U .o o, '] i xas.

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE,

Following are among late inquiries 
to the Journal. Replies by readers are

♦K * e I 1- ,-ot .-rowo ■ «'"tting the crop. but in this TO TELL WHEN A COW IS IN CALF i -u _  -„„-„„C P  that vou will set eggsthat of Indian (oru.thouoh not giowu giavclly or saiuly subsoils ihe roots case the height of the stalks must noi    .. . . . . .  . — the assurance tl t j  S 6t> .
tü the sume extent, _ will go four or tlve feet doep, and on ' be over five or six feot.

At lirst it waa («ily grown for its this kind of lund, if rich, it will make
—During the early stages it is not ■  ^nd lots of them.
an easy matter to decide whether % rpgg j j^ade the test with com-

The proper time for cutting is 'when : a cow is in calf. IVhen a good hull is |  venced laying on the 30tii day of Jan-
Byrup-makiug (lualities. In this it was lar mtiro syrup and of bi tter quality, the heads Izegin to flowei'. Then it j running with a herd of cows, the ani-Snarv and laid until the middle of the 
a boon to the poorer class ot larmers, !■ or syrup-makmg. it should be planted | should be cut and bundled as corn fod- ; mals being all strong and healthy, it 1  S w i i g  Inu- avins H*’ eggs a care- 
who from one aero wore able to supply in diiHs three teet apart in tour or , der, or it may lie left spread on the I is fully expected that each of the cows, I S  count being kept 
their tabl(’s the year round wRh u pa.- hvt̂  uays the young and tender plautB ! ground, if the weather is good, for sev- in due course, will prove to be in calf. B a p l j n  ^  the same feed
atable and healthy syrup, it was soon come up. looking very much like oral days, and it will be dry enough to sa” s the Produce Commission Mcr- ^
discovered, however, that stork of all ....  ■ .......  ...... '-----  -------- ---- ..............................................  - b

"kinds ute.it with a decided rolDh. an 1 
that it Kept them fat. About ibuu it

grass, \oung .sorghum grows rapidly store, but not in too large a bulk. Its 1 chant. This may he put down as a Band mlit^eTr l̂er '̂ îaid only flftv-five 
am soon outstrips weeds. Mhen three stems are so full of juices that It will | general rule, though exceptions may ■  e e i  havinrfinlshec laying in May or 
or lour inches high R should be chop- , not cure quickly. The juices in it. how- | occasionallv occur. There î . however 1  f8fS._haMng Imlsnea laying in ayoccasionally occur. There is, however.

the young 
three set- 
k'enty-nine

Troupe, Texas. 
MOLES CAUSE T.^OUBLE.

To the Journal:
Will you kindly tell me how to get 

rid of moles in my garden? They 
make runs or tracks in the ground 
near the surface and are very trouble
some. They cut the roots from every
thing that is in their way. E. A.

KILLED BY JOHNSON GRASS?
Comanche, Texas. \

To the Journal:
Mr. J. H. Bryson and others around 

here have lost lately several head of
Buperior to corn fodder for feeding cat- : ground so thickly the idaut w iii receive 
tie. It abounds in fat-making elements. I more injury than benefit if plowed 
'The seed in ludia and iu other tropbal ; after it is three or four feot high. Be- 
regions is largely employed by tl.e iu - ; sidc.s, by that time the grouud is so 
habitants as food, and it is asserted by 1 sluuled by lateral branchcB and suckera
high authority that more people sub- that the weeds will effect no materiil eat it with avidity. Within twenty to 
sist upon it and kindred species than | injury. | thirty days after being cut it will be
up6n any other cereal. While wheat' .Much difference of opinion existed at 
makes the best bread, sorghum 
Kallir corn, Durra corn and other

. , , . has practiced for years. lie states as ^  ¿"ckg/""re raised, having lost only ! f  Presumably from eating green
used for improving a drove of mules, follows: ’’The cow to he tested w of 1  ►.»«d than Johnson grass.in old abandoned fiel.is.

BELTON, 
TEXAS.

KIFTY-SI.KTU HK.S.SIOX opens Scpteint.nr-I. I!MM . Lust \ e;.r tl.e larjiesi in its history. Tills is cuiice(lf<l to lie t lie largest :iihI best «‘«iiiippuil i-'eiimlf Col■<•(;« in the Boiitli. lleau- tlful Illustruted C.atalogue sent free on iippllcailon W. A. \\ II..SON A .tl., I>.D„ I’rent

SEATING rAr.\('TTT 4f>0. Est.iMlshed IXST.. Ptxteen 5'ears ef ronfinned «un. 
ees?. Excol.s ail Other Sfiiitherii Colli-.jis in Its .M>; ol tie 'i’lioromthii(-.ss. in Its Fractie.il, t'p-to-I);ite ('our.-es. in its inalehless I’entnen ;itnl it.. Ftirivaled Faculty and in its .Magnificent HankiiiK ami ( iflii e, 'I’rainiiiK I n ¡i.irt ment.

For Art ('ataioRue, Address C'. 11. (.'lark, 1‘residcnt, Aluinu Insurance IlulldinK. San Antonio, Texas.

If the farmer has a drove of mules er 
herd of cattle or milch cows er liock of 
sheep, it can be fed to theni from the 

I time it is two feet high, and tliey will

W heat .Much difference üt opinion existed at read to cut again, as the root fr''e'v , U. • i  xo..n. .luiwv ^  f
. S.TU. (i„t . au,l .till .■sl.t., . .  .0  .he host : throw. „ „  hew shkere. ani will coh- r . 'T f U . 'u
.w U k.';,hih.of chU lnssoastosottbelarB eet.tIm .e  to do so mull eiowted b.v the

‘The cow; to be tested Is. of B /They do not need more than
li enough water to drink, and they do not ! _, , , - • •

as possible after the milk is di-awn j  much as the Pekin duck, neither ■ you will confer a favor by giving
we dip a straw in the bucket of milk. H 
Have a glass of pure water at hand 
and allow one drop of milk to fall In = 
the-water, only one. If the milk quick- B

course, milked separately, and as soon ■  ¿noudh water to drink, and they do not I this is something new in these
Q c  n fL p r  f h o  m i l l r .  i c  «e mn/»h qc  thi> P p k lT l  d l ic lc  TlPitllCr I yOLl W il l  COHf0r  A fa,\ OT bj* r Iv i n ?  __ _ill. much a U . . . ¡your views and 'an antidote if one Isi flf.« in active operation, giving the stiul.nts ...tual exu'erien. e,"’ (ri .̂'lui

nd i  ^  ’ ! known. It has always been gupposodi m .lemand. For catalogue ">t“ ''maFon -
n£t I  so easily. _ _ ______  _ _ _  „  that Johnion grass was entlrelv harm- Call or addfess, SHAFER & DOWNEY. Proprietors.

Cor. Alamo & Com. Sts. GEORGE DULLNIG BLOCK, ..San Antonio, Tox.
Ail deiiarimcnts ni.en the entire year. .No vacitions. Fookk. « i.ing, Matiklng, 

Exi.tTt.iug. Shorthaiul. 'typewriting,. 'I'< le graphy. Fcnnian:-lii;i. Hiiaiiiah an.l English branci.ex, ail taught by .’ iie nio.-it snilleil 1 iihtlriictora. rni|ii.-stionalily tl.e t.eyt methods and m-ost pr.ictical et.urres. Eleg.uiiiy n:;d i.erfec, iy cqulupcd with all 
niodern schoolroom appliance.s—bank.s, wlioli sale, r-tail. joi.i.ing ami railroad of-

uaiPM always

The markings are green, black on 
the top of the head and on each side ot 

cheeks; In the fema-les, It is brown 
almost black. The drakes have yellow

species can be produced cheaper, ami it amount of good s\rup. Some assert it 
'is  the chief ‘ ’staff of life” among the shuulii be harvested when the seeds arg 
poorer classes iu the Orient. In this iu the milky state, uthei’s when they
country the grain has rarely been t m- are fully matured, A slight degree of
ployed for human food, but it has be. u frost does not injure it. and tliis has
fed to ail kiuds of liTo stock, and it is caused the loss of man}' a crop, for
especially valued for feeding ponltrY. wlienever it freezes fermentation e;z- : out r sow

There is a vast number of varieties sius. and it w ill not make syrup at all; | be as good

fi’ost. Thus as manv as thiee crops cf ^ 7  <lrops to the bottom of the ^  ^eaks. bordering sometimes on green
it. if sown earlv can he cut in the 1  while thpse of the ducks are always
south as a soiling crop befoi-e it is de- pregnant. If you are not suffi- p  green.
stioyod by the cold. Or if it is „ o t ! of anoth-=  Their style and carriage .are livelysuu>o(i i>y tlie coiu. lt ir it is not -------  a, x t. i i  ̂ .a ■  j _wanted as forage* it ran be cut at ■ that has calved, and 9  and alert and the head is carried very
blos.somiug for hay. at least twice with- i treatment with both |  high.

that Johnson grass was entirely harm 
less to all kinds of stock and as it 
seems to be poison In some stages we 
think the public should be Informed of 
it so as to fortify against It in future.

F. H. OBERTHIER.

and subvarieties of sorghum. Ori-i 
nally there were two leading kiud.-, the 
Ohiucse sugar-caue and the Inphe.', 
known jis the red and' Dlack, or the 
Chinese and the African. For the nnui- 
ufacture of sugar, probably the liiiiheo 
c.anc is superior, hut for the manufac
ture of syrup, the Chinese is prt ferrtd. 
These varit tics have been modified by 
cultivation ;ind climate, and from tiicia 
have originated several that are rc-

or if it does, it is black and has a dis 
agreeable oiior. But repeated experi- i or 
incuts have demonstrated the fact that j shod 
early-ctu cane makes the best and lar

ing. And’the second crop w ill' ĥe same time, and you will not fail =
d as the first ' difference In the w'ay the g. . . = An Interesting story comes —

After lying on the ground for three  ̂ Richland county i two

DISEASE OF PIGS.
Temple, Texas.

To the Journal:
I would like to know what is the 

from niAtter with my pigs. They arc not
They stagger

Box 1129.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  U  N I V E R S I T  Y ,
GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.

CABBAGE WORMS.
Garland, Texas.

citaiu'st molasses. ¡be _____ ___. ___ ______ ..c.,.» »hi______-
But it is rather as a forag-' crop that' which, after remaining for a few- days, i experience; but the theory Is that the W dead*̂  the next. At last one young 

tliis plant is mostly grown, and not for the hay may be hauled to a shelter or of a pregnant cow Is viscous, e*" ■  farmer determined to discover the
synip. Its us('s are almost as various put into stacks and topped off with has a sticky, adhesive .quality that s  of his largest and
as tl-ose of Indian corn itself. As has fodder, rye straw, herd’s grass or tim -* particles to cohere ^  »¡ympest lambs dying off and after To the Journal:
already been stated, it is greedily eaten othy hay. It will be necessary, if the consequently the tendency to B ||p̂ jjding the night In watching learned Please tell me how to get rid of cab
in all stages by stock of every kind, crop is very rank, to turn it over on drop in a mass instead of mingling Im -ij sunrise that common crows were bage worms. They are cutting cabbage 

garded for sptVific purposes miich bet- 'I'he seed is abundant, and one acre of the ground, so that all parts of it may, mediately with the water. I usuaHy g  the'movins cause. He noticed a flock; leaves and doing serious damage, 
ter than the two great original vane- gomi sorghum will make from forty to a» far as possible, he equally exposed morning’s milk for the test, crows light near the sheep and in SUBSCRIBER.
ties. The variety called amber is most sixty bushels of ,seed. The heads can ; to the sun. and use cistern or rain water, if o^»-j ^lack patriarch hopped ---------------------- -
w'idely distributed, and is used for for- ho ot;t from the stalks and stored fori The difficulty of curing is greatly |n-i tainahle, or, better still, filtered or S  njmhly onto the back of a promising Nothing equal to PRTCKLT a sh  rtt- 
age purposes in almost every state u>e. taking care to spread them out u u -! creased during rainy weather, as under water.” This method of determln-^ ^   ̂ blow of h’ s beak on It e r s  for removii^_ sluggish bUwhere sorghum is cultivated "  ....... . - . . . .  . . - . . .  . ----------
known as the earl_
for forage and for pasture. The aiiiber 
variety is very sweet, very early, not 
very rank, and is better adapted for 
making a coarse kind of hay. The 
orange varieties are said to come next 
to the amber varieties in point of pop
ularity and usefulness. These aie

: is cultivated. What is til they are dry. when they make good such a condition the stalks are apt to ing whether a cow is In calf, is given |  lamb's skull laid it prostrate, then! Ircrortc" ̂ -trengt ™™vlgor” aoLm rand 
arly amber luod for cattle, horses, sheep.^hogs and blacken and fermenu Some farmeii foj it Is worth. It can easily be ^   ̂ jjgjg jam5.g | cheerful spirite. ^

R Examination of the skulls

This Old and well known ln.stl._.Ion enters urxm Its thirtieth ye.nr Septembfr 
4, 13fil. Its location was chosen for its hoaltiifulness. Tlie town i.s free from the 
salfKin. The courses of study arc open to lioth sexes. The in.stilutlon is three-fold: 
TH E COLLEGE, .THE AN N EX. TH E FITTI.NG H diO O I.. In addition It offer« 
the very best advantages in Music, Art, and Elocution. 'Terms arc reasonable. 
For further information, address

R. S. HYER, Regent, Georgetown, Texas.

WEST TEXAS M ILITARY ACADEMY,
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

The only Military School in Southwest Texas. T'-rms reasonable. A ccom m o
dations unsurpa.ssed. All modern improv ements. Sixteen teachers. Send for Illus
trated Catalogue.

pualtry. When ground into flour they find the best way to preserve it from tried, 
nuke good bread. Both the seeds and fermentation is to make alternate lay-___________  ̂ ^  .Bixiuo lu»* ..»V. __________ — NOW IS THE TIME
the expressed juice have been exten-1 ers of sorghum and dry wheat straw,' INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.—As HU || - jj diaclosed the fact that the  ̂ To go to the Hot Springs of Arkan.«as,

.head. Examination of the skulls of! 
W lambs that had died before the keeping

sivoly used in distillation, large quan-' the later readily ateorbing any undue j 
titles of alcohol and sorghum brandy moisture w'hich may remain. '

tie has been written of the laying ci-g^g were to blame. Now the crow is 
- _ qualities of the Indian Runner ^  proscribed in the affected territory and

being annually made from them. Dur- For a long time the farmers objected ' duck, I wish to give my experience ¿gubtlees seek new fields for hi
ing the civil war it formed almost the | to growing it extensively, because they' with a pair that I procured from a Mr. = work.—Breeders’ Gazette.

coarser than the amber varieties. They only resource of the south for whisky,' believed it to be a very exhaustive crop lAiwmaster. who is breeding and rats-; B 
■do not grow so rapidly or mature so all other kinds of grain being in too : to the soil. This is true when the seed ing them, says H. W. Lemon, in the aB  "VYe publish In this isfue an advertise- 

“  ment for Dr. Ernest Henderson, the rup-quickly, and are therefore not SO much • much demand for d stillers to use them. ! is allowed to ripen fully; in fact, the Feather. —  — - - ______________
used for early feeding or for bay. 1 hey But probably it possesses more good experience of the writer is that if left Articles galore have been written B ture sj^lalist of 1«^
are said, however, to be better for sozl-, qualities as a green soiling plant than to ripen seed it exhausts the soil morí " " ’ ---------------------- -- Mountain Route l, „ t h e ^ t
ing purposes and for the silo.̂  Other any other. I.et it be sown on good land, 1 than the grow'th of corn or wheaL But 
varieties arê  known broadcast or thickly drilled with ¡ when sorghum is cut jugt as the head
Coleman and gooseneck. For summer 
pasturage, FolgeFs early is said to be 
an excellent variety.

Sorghum will thrive to some extent 
on the poorest soils. 'When the earth 
Ib fitrehed mi |ut iiniutli tt maintains

a seed drill at any time from April to 
July, with about one bushel of seed to 
the acre, and the amount of forage 'will 
be Immense. It will yield from twenty 
to thirty tons of green fodder to the 
acr«  ̂ flufih. when dry, will make four

begins to blossom, and before ths 
drafts are made upon the soil for ma
turing the seed, it injures the soil less 
than probably any other crop yielding 
as much forage. In parts of the south, 
where there are fields well

about the number of eggs laid by the i  ihou*id*write to Dr. Henderson at once re-

situaicd on the Iron Mountain Route. 
()wing to Its elevation among the Ozark 
Mountains, the climate o f Hot Springs 
is cool and delightful in summer, which 
makes it the best time for treatment. Hot 
Springs Is owned and controlled by the I'. 
3. Governm»-nt and has its endorsement 
for the cure o f rheumatism, malaria, ner
vous troubles, chronic and functional ail-

The 
way

there, from the South, Southwest and 
East, offering unsurpassed equipment and 
superior service. Through Pullman, sleep
ing ears, reclining chair cars and (degant

various leading laying strains o f  =  warding their case. Dr. Henderson s treat- 
chlckens. Records have been k e p t ,  f  meni is absolute^  sure and ĥ
tests made; pens with the beat of B ^ e ll .  ind*^the^tl^nt is the Judg^of that. ! day 'coaches. For U lu s tr « ^  pan^blets 
compared with others with equally as =  write to him about your case. He gives , on Hot 8pn^«, or full ^ .foraatfon  In
good care, and a tab kept on  e « :h :  bat ¡c o n su lta t io n , by mail or ‘ n f r ^  r.«a rd  to ttim. m ew
lere is a’ test that, though n ^  a ^ -  |  of ̂ ch.;ge-^ send -
ord-t>r«ak«r Among chickens, bids fair Henderson. 1» West 9th St., Kansas
to surpass anything that has been ■  City, Mo.

etc., call on or 
address J. C. Lewis, TVar. Ttui»'r Agent. 
Austta, Texas, or yoipr local ticket agent. 
H. C. TOWNSEND, General Passenger 
and Ticket A goal. 8t- Louis, Mo.

C re sylic  v O intm ent,
F I R S T

P R l M Í U M
- «A''... "T

S ia u -  Fa ir
a NO

D A-L AS
[X?ù5II'i!h .

18;i5

•Cgndarik fbr Thirty Tears. Bore Death to Soiw v 
W orn»« and w ill ovre  F oot B ok

It beats all other remedies. It wos

First rrenilum ai Texas State Fair,
— i Held is  DsIhM, 1895.

It «111 galekly heal wounds sad sr/res oa esttls, horses aad athse salssia  
Pst op la 4 ox Deities, ^  lb,. I IK. h and s lb. cans. Ask lor Bachaa’a ^fS* 
sjrllc OiataMSt- Taks no other. Sold hy all dmgglata aad gmesca

C A R B O L I C  S O A P  C O . ,
safaewrats as« > eWK »  TraON

1-"■ J iiy* I



Breeders Who Seek Yoiir Trade
SHORTHORNS. | J  OHN R. LEWIS, SWEETWATER_TEX.

HORSE.

-------------------------------- -------------------------------------I younç
V  and hlsh-1 Smh”' .
«rude Bh<»; ihorn ( ¡lUl*-. i'oanj? bulls /'> r | sulely to uriy part o f the state, 
•etc. CatCc ami Itt siiienco .it- Iona bta- j 
Uou. T. & A’ . It. ii., i '. Alcdu, Texas. S T. HOWARD'S HEREFORDS.

,  The greatest ri<rreior(l herd In
____ _ n TTY ' Texa.s offered for sale, including the best'OUIA B. BROW N, SMITHFIE . - j equlpiied small ranch at a great

islercd bhorthorn ^ pleasant and prof-
______j liable partnership near Quanah, Texas,

the best town in the state. Come and 
RUMMOND FARM HERD OF SH ORT- see. S. T. JiOW AUD, (juanah, Texas.
HORNS. Hul.stor ................

1 arutniil soi l. Addr< -

L'_ _Cretder of
C«ttle.

ëer.s go Willi „t. \V. ill.W'T, Lnunnnond, Young jl^ounli, ,W J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS
1-iulls for saie. 1 have for sale.

Texas, ui' i '. iJ. lii.'.sT , Dallas, Tc.vas. j tnree miles from Deeville, a fine lot o f one
-------------; and two year old Hereford, Durham and

! Iiev'on bulls, all acclimated. Call or write
H. MILLER. the ¡0 «  i'onV-tl Duriiania 

largest coili-etion of I'olled Duriiuins in 
tin- world. More prizes have be* n won 
and more cattle »"iltle nave been sold to 
hi;;h cla.-s d-itm stic niid export triiui;

Breed to  g o v . s t r o n g  2: 10  i.-a
"Champion irou er of Texas."W in- 

ner o f 37 races out o f 4C. 45 standard 
I crosses in pedigree,combining the W ilkes

.................  -  Clip-
and 

idlers
He and his colts have won 

55 premium.s in arena. Addre.ss, A. K. 
DUCK, McKinney, or \V. O. Foote, Dal
las, Texas.

LOMO alto farm DALLAS TEXAS.
Henry Exall, manager. E lectnte, 

at 11 years o f age. sin* of Dlondie 2:13 1-4, 
winner o f the fa.ste.st ra^e ever trotted in 
Texas: Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 3G others In 2:30 
or better. Season of l&i'iO. SlOO with return 
privilege next sea.oon. Palisades, magnifi
cent stallion, $25.00 the season, and other 
stallions at rea.sonable rates. Stallions, 
mares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton and pother

stiains. bffic'/t
leading 

all ages and both sexes
_ mouth ch ick

ens. W . S. IKAÍID, Henrietta, Texas.

J . U S.WEDDINGTON,CHILDRESS TEX
Drei.dera of pure bred registered

W. BURGES53, FORT W ORTH. TEX.iiiii-der of lii-f;i.-.tft‘eii i^horthorn _______
and I’oIb.Ml Ittirliiim i':irtle. Voung stock Hirreford cattle. A  choice lot of young 
o f b•.th : s f>.r ale. P.reeding farm ijulbs and iudfers for sale at reasonable
tv.'-.ve inib-.i north I t. u 'orili. City Itea. . pric<-s, breeding considered. All Pan- 
711 E. li- lhmip St., T'imm- 551. . handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both
____________________________________________ as to breeding and Individuality, kept IB

HERD CF REG- service. Inspection solicited.W ANDER'S CREEK -------»rMi'i!’f».*», ChfUlcotn»
T'-x., ei.^pims 4.'. li.-̂ i.l of high class eat- 
tlo, h. .ol.-<j by Duko of tlraiidva w. Sixth 
No. 15J‘y , \'ol. 4'.. Four or live
calves for s'lle. Ad'ire.'.s ow 
Jt‘ >GEltS, Mim-olii, Texas.

EREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.
Itliome, Wi.se county, Texas. E 

bull Khome, prop'r., E'ort W orth. Texas. Wm.

W M. M. HILL TROTTING  ̂REC. 2:20 
Texas’ greatest sire. Sire o f ih e  

Privaife, 2:07 1-2; Judge Hurt, three year 
old. 2:09 1-4, sire o f seven with aver
age record o f 2:12, and many other 
fast ones. Have also that royal bred 
trotting stallion, Bl-vv'a-Bek, 2:16 1-4. Call 
and see these stallions at New Exchange 
Stables or address E. BURNS, Fort 
W orth, Texas. Horses for sale at all 
times.

S E N A TO R  D E P E W ’S W IT .
Mr. Depew says Life funniest Incident 

ttat ever occurred in his political cain- 
paigns was up in Jefferson county when 
the late Roswell P. Flower was running 
for governor on the Democratic ticket.

M A  V E R IO K S . g  similar ‘‘outfit'
P cross the “ plains” into New Mexico, 
g  This trip Is to be made by Elmer Rey- 

Very favorable reports of the calf e  nolds, to a ranch recently purchased 
crop come from Borden county. H Geo. T. Reynolds. Jim Bates

_____  H and Tot Richards will be with Elmer
McKee Bros, have sold their ranch to g  on this trip. They left Wednesday.— 

Claude Hudspeth of Ozona at private *  Albany News.
terms. P   .

--------  =  John Ledbetter of Qun^h has sold
M. Barbee of Runnels county has p  what is known as the Tullh, 2000-acre

bought the Martin & Jones 30-section P pasture on Pease river to C. E. House
ranch, known as tiie Hector McKenzie san d  S. D. Blake.
ranch, for $7300. |j -

--------  p  At Chicago last week J. B. Wilson
Joe Pierce has moved his cattle || of Dallas sold a load of 1344-pcund 

across the Pecos to his ranch in Crock- steers at |5.60, the highest price since 
ett county recently purchased from B the Christmas season last December.
Perry Bros. p  -

--------  g  0. T. Word & Son of Sonora recently
A. W. Hosie, a leading stockman of g  recovered judgment for $400 in a suit 

Toyah, and Miss Nellie Rains of San B brought against the Santa Fe railway 
Antonio, were married in the Alamo g  at San Angelo.
City last week. • y  -

--------  P P. S. Roberts of Childress will pas-
In a fight between a policeman and || ture his steers near Mobeetie.

an Austin sporting man in the Fashion g  --------
theater at San Antonio, June 7. John H C. S. Majors has sold his ranch in 
Ramsey, a stockman of Comstock, was B Lubbock county to Geo. Mallock, late 
killed by a stray bullet.  ̂ U of Edinburgh, Scotland, for $1500.

for Mr. Reynolds to I ^  ^  ^ T l  C  G A  I C T O
Into New Mexico. / / L - C

The Register is informed by Col. Ab- B a  report from San Angelo says: Hat- 
bott Hardee of the Texas Stock Jour-tie ,*  the 17-year-old stepdaughter of 
nal that there were 14,000 cattle at gw Henry W. Laging, a well known stock- 
Hereford on Monday, most of them P man, living about four miles from 
bought by Montana and Wyoming par- g  Miles station, killed herself with a 

,iur, ED. i.awHon, m ’Kr. Khome, 'Texas. Pure bred | Mr. Dcpew, in his speech, made the ties, who began loading on Tuesday. Si shotgun Friday morning. The shot
...................j D <̂ r<--i'ord cattle. oung stoc or sale. , ^r. Flower was always hold- Among the cattle there and at Por- B took effect in the eye and tore the top

tales were as line two-:.*ear-old steers p  of her head off.
as he ever saw anywhere, off the g  --------
range.—Roswell Register. Childress a few days ago D. B.

r -  C. STERLING A SONS, SEYMOUR | Office, and notwithstanding the fact 
I L .  T.-xas. Breeders o f full blood and i that he called himself a business man.HOVENKAMPAM'NATT ft . w o r . h . i

i-.^a . l;r. r icr.-. of roKisslvi-Hd ana ; -----  ,
h if ti iira i. Sh.ati.ur.! caU lf. One and two Iniih «rado Hereford and Shorthorn bulla.  ̂ had occu p ied  som e Official position al- 
year i-Jd Imda for sale. Corre.spondence I An extra UK o f long yearlings and calves | con tin u ou sly  ever since he W33
soileited. -fo r  sale. ■ .______________ ___________—----- ------—  _ — ,— -------------------------------- ---------------- -- Ola enough to vote.

p. NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS. ,  ‘ H- NELSON KANSAS CITY, MO. | “Why,” exclaimed Ml. Depew, “ sv- 
h:.:l uii'l < lor ' Kooin Kxchan??e Builiiinij. Stock-DSale. Prie.-3, 

competition.
Quali'.y considered, defy • Breeder o f thoroughbred Hereford ! erybody knows that he came over with

?.attie. and Vhe lurgesrd^^iier in the pilgrims In the Mayflower, and that
hi thoroughbred and high grade Hereforda before he landed he sent ashore his ap-

appointment as a police- 
city of New York, and ;m- 

hiniself a candidate for alder- 
he got his naturalization

W' P. STEWART JACK.SBORO, TEX.Sh .1 thorn .-aitle. Kulfs and letiia s 
foi‘ Fulo at ail at iii Jack
courii>. ____ _

&. W. W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLE ! ¡4lV 'J'fXa.-.. U.xclu. i.e Llecuel'S ol regiS- j

n<-ar Kah.sas City, 
breeds for sale .at all times.

A B E R D E E N  ANGUS.

I papers.”
“ That’s a d—n lie!” cried a farmer

looking man who arose In the center

B Gardner delivered 400 Pitchfork steers 
Shade Sweatman has bought from g  for shipment to New Mexico to Mr. 

William Wilson the latter s 5-section g  Washington.
pasture near Memphis, Tex., at $2.50 B " ’ _____
per acre. g  jj  q Ratliff of Ebony, Tex., writes:

--------- “The Journal is all right; can’t do
Holt & Holloway of Midland have B without it.”

shipped from Portales, N. M., the 3000 gj " _____
head of two-year-old steers recently ' 0. C. Roberts of Eldorado sold his

p  ten-section pasture to Mr. McCormick 
for $2500.

sold to Montana buyers at $21 to $21.50. ^

Sol Mayer, the cattleman, was in Si- g  
nora this week looking after the inter- B

t i l 'd  Fti- libarli (Miti«-.

A l l e n d a l e  h e r d , Ab e r d e e n , a n -
gus. the oldest and largest herd in 

I the T*. t?. lieglstcreTl aniniiilsonhand at:tll

HEREFORDS.

Fr e d  c o w m a n - l o s t  s p r i n g s
.Marion lounty, Kas, Itigistcred 

Hi re fon '-. L’nO'in herd. Ili rd bulls. Anxi- 
et> \'v ii I n A. 4."'‘dl arni Marmrui tuGH. 
Thirty bulls for >ale, ti to Is month.s.

I times for sale at risisonable prices. Four 
sideridid importeli bulls at head of herd. 
Addìi ss TH4.IS. J. .\XDEKSON. Manager 
AMend.iIf, Allen County, Kansas, and rl- 
sit liord there; or address ANDERSON He 
F IN D ].A Y , Props., Lake Forest, 111.

RED P O L LE D  C A T T L E .

Winfield Scott, the well known Fort
of the audience. “ I have known Ros-j ^st of F. Mayer & Sons, on Middle B YVorth capitalist and stockman, spent 
v. eli Flower all my life, and I say he I Valley and Sol Mayer & Bro. on the g  Sunday in the city the guesrof A. B. 
did no such thing.”  j T half circle of Taylor ranch. Mr. Robertson. Mr. Scott says Fort Worth

JTr. Depew for qjjce was nonplussed., Maj'er found plenty of water and grass p  succeeded in raising the $100,000 
Ke was unable to judge In his o w n , the pastures and cattle doing the g  ĵonus required by the Armour Packing 
mind whether the farmer was trying To | finest kind. Devil’s River News. ^  company, and this insures the location

H ereford  hom e  h e r d . ch an n in g ,
il.iitli-y coiiiiiy, I' Xas. ^\'In. I ’ow- L k . h aseltin e - d o r c h e ste r -

,  Orevne county. Mo. Red Polls 
r;i!.«ed in Southwest Mi.ssourl, from Im
ported stock. tVe am so far South there

J C. MURRAY. MAQUOKETA IOWA
■ Editor o f the American Red I ’ollcd

"horse” him or whether he lacked tl.e 
sense of humor and was in earnest. 
While the audience ivas enjoying a 
laugh at the interrupti-ju he decided to 
act upon the latter theory, and, when 
order was restored, remarked serious
ly:

“ I am surprised at this Interruption 
and at the statement my honest friend 
made, for I’ve been stumping this state

ell, iifoiirii'tor. lli rd I's: iiblishi’d in piiS.
My hi-nl caiiHist.s i.f !■ ■ htad of the be. t̂ j >s little danger in shipping to Texas, 
strains, irnlii idiials f.i-ain all the well ' — ---------
known fatnillis o f the linea. i have oil 1A / R - ---- -----------------  ----- —  - _
hand •and for sal’e a t ’ all linn's cattle oW W  • I van spare a few  Red Polled bulls fQj. w eeks and h ave to ld  that storv
both se\i Pa.-tiire riosc to town. I and heifers, not akin. Also, a few  Angora , erve.,», x x,.,-.«. __ j  •-
have r ini'- 100 bull;; fur sale thi.s spring gouts and a few  pure bred Berkshire pigs. | e te r y  speech  I h ave m ade, and uQiS
arid lOo h* :iil o f ciiaice yi arliiur heif<’ r.s, all ^ ------------ ’ ’  ■” --------------
Ti .\as rai.sed. liulls by earluad.s a spa- 
cialty.

Herd Book, has sold over 5'JO head of 
registered Red I ’olled cattle at the com -

’ I binatiim sales in Texas. W rite him for 
li-x is. Ri ’;|r|i : d lunl hi'th Rrado lustury o f the breed and his illustrated 

J icn  fiirds sn l !:i tIi t.rad'- i-liDi ri.o'ns. .0 catalogue.
W e ll ! _________ __________________________________ _registi'fii! lb Ilford h' ifi fs for sale, bred and gui.d individiial.s. C5 A. CONVERSE, CRESCO, IOV7A.

------------------------- -------------Red I'olled rattle. Largest herd o f
BLUE GROVE CLAY 1 rogisteri-d Red Poll.s In .\merica—over 120 

i:it!'_ tJrove H ete- ilu.ad. Imported and native bred.W H. MYERS
riioiity. Ti xa 

fords. l;ie id er  and ileab r in registered 
and high grade llire fard  cattile. Lord 
■Wilton. Garfield and Anxiety strains pre
dominating.

H OARD’ SCREEK h e r d  OFRED POL-
led eaitlo. O. N. Vaughn, Proprietor, 

Coleman, Texas.

7/A

is the first time anybody had the nerve 
to contradict it. 'The next time I see 
]\lr. Flower I shall as« him to tell me 
the truth."

--------  TTT X ?  that company’s big plant in the
G. W. Curtis, postmaster at W eston, y  Panther City. The coming of Armour 

Tex., writes: “Please extend B. M. ^  jq port Worth means much for the
Moseley’s subscription to the Stock ^  likestock industry of the state. It 
Journal one year. He says it is indis- p  means the building up of a market 
pensable.” y  there for Te xas cattle, sheep and hogs,

^ and the saving of shrinkage now expe- 
An exceedingly good calf crop is re- b  rienced on shipments to other distant 

ported from the Laureles ranch in = markets. It means the location of oth- 
Nueces county. y  pj. big packing houses in ^ ort Worth

. B 3, Texas market for Texas stock. 
R. T. Halbert last week carried to g  jg qj biggest things that 

his Sutton county ranch 80 head of s  ever happened for Texas stockmen, 
purebred Hereford cattle purchased || ĵ g beneficent influence will soon 
several weeks ago from Coleman & g  make itself felt Mr. Scott departed 
Baburgton of Coleman county. y  Monday for Carlsbad.—West Texas

B
A DAY ON A Pa r l o r  c .v f e  c a r  f o r

50 CENTS.
You can ride all day on a Cotton Belt 

Parlor Cafe Car lot only fifty cents ex
tra: have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from a porterhouse steak or a spring 
chicken down to a sandwich:take as long 
as you please to eat it, and you will only 
have to pay for what vou  order.

Thirty years ago, about the 18th of 
this month (June), D. A. Nance, then 
the “ merchant prince” of

Stockman.
Your local coupon ticket agent has been 

northwest 5  supplied with Illustrated and descriptive
TovaQ dnlmr hncinp;!«! at fild Fnrt C.rlf- S  literature showing the beauties o f the lexas, doing business oia H scenery and resorts o f Colorado and the
fin, put UP an “ outfit for George T. ^  Rocky Mountains. These books are free 
Reynolds, who started to make his “  for the asking, and ‘The Denver R oad”  

“ r>iatno'> tr, r'pinr'i 'Will bc glad to give added assistance by first trip across the plains to Colora- g  ppi-respondenoe in your choice o f place
do. This week Mr. Nance put up a g  to spend your vacation.

At Wrightsboro the following sales 
have been made lately: G. W. Carpen
ter to W. H. Cardwell, 150 mixed cattle 
for $2500; John M. Pouncey to W. H. 
Cardwell, 28 steer yearlings at $12; W. 
K. Cardwell to Jno. Pouncey, 9 
heifers at $12 per head. There have 
been fine rains of late and local buy
ing is expected to be better.

At Hereford a short time ago Coggln 
& Morrison of Colorado, Tex., sold to 
Lake. Tombs & Co. 600 twos at private 
terms.

John A. Wisher of Kent county, re
cently bought of Will Barron of Roby 
500 head of stock cattle at private 
terms.

At Quanah F. D. Hendrix bought of 
Phil Witherspoon 1000 steer yearlings 
at $16.

In San Saba county G. W. Carson oi 
"White Eagle, O. T., bought 50 two- 
year-old steers from John W. Smith 
at $20, and 50 two-year-old steers from 
F. F. Edwards at $18.

G. R. Reynolds of Hlgbee, Mo., re
cently bought of Jas. O’Keefe of Mitch
ell county a few head of ones and twos 
at $15 around.

W. B. and A. A. Bate* of Alice have 
bought all of Richard King’s twos and 
threes.

.1. T. Speers of Quanah last week 
bought 100 steers from A. J. Hardin of 
Childress at the fancy price of $41 a 
head. The steers have been on feed 
for several weeks, however.

R. B. Pyron of Sweetwater, has pur
chased from John Lovclady of Colora
do, Tex., about 100 head of steer year
lings at $14.

I.iewls & Johnson of IMitchell county 
recently sold to Will .T. Fewell of El 
Paso 20 head of Hereford bulls at $50 
around.

At Alice Capt. J. F. Scott sold 100 
cows and calves to Mr. Clarkson of 
Corpus Christi. ^

M, Knight & Son of St. I.ouis have 
been In the Texas Panhandle lately. 
They purchased 350 yearlings of the L. 
S. brand from the Whitmore ranch for 
their ranch near Kearney, Mo.

In Colorado county R. C. Ware 
sold to H. C. Harding 1200 MK year
lings at private terms.

T. P. Gillespie of Sonora has sold to 
Bevans & Russell of Menardvllle 500 
steers, twos and up, at $20.

$100 a head; 12 yearling heifers at $68 
a head.

G. R. Reynolds of Highee, Mo., has 
sold to J. J. Pope of Toyah four 
Shorthorn cows and calves at fancy 
figures.

J. R. Roberts of Lubbock county has 
sold to R. C. Burns of Lubbock his 
herd of registered cattle: 12 cow.s at
$250 a head; 5 two-year-old heifers at

Claude Broome of San Angelo pur
chased last week from different parties 
about 100 head of steer yearlings, pay
ing from $12 to $14 a head.

STOCK REMEDIES
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

P A S TE U R  V A C C IN E  C O .
P ASTEUR ” B LA C K LE G  V A C C IN R

For protivting: cattle against blackleg. 
PASTEUR A N T H R A X  VACCINE,'

For protcv'ling livestock against antbray 
or cliarboii.

SCOUR CURE.
For cure of scours in calves, pl«a, foaki 
and lamb'.
LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND^
Invaluable for all livestock; aids digestion/ 
reniovis iiuornal parasites, improves and 
fattens the animal.

LINCOLN DIP.
J. D. Haglar of Vernon bought from | pouUrv^kins^niraJltesi*

Ernest Hunt a good-sized bunch of -

At Colorado. Tex., Orville Holloway 
bought of J, W. Dorn about 150 head of 
stock cattle at $14.50 a head.

J. L. Allen of Eldorado bought of Mr. 
Smith of Brownwood 200 head of stock 
cattle at $14, calves not counted.

E. J. Wall of Quanah sold to J. C. 
Glover a small bunch of cows and 
calves at $30.

yearling steers gathered in Childress 
county at prices ranging from $15 up.

At Ballinger C. H. Willingham sold 
to Addison Day 75 ones and twos at 
$165.6623.

J. B. Gray of the Moon ranch deliv
ered his yearling steers to Driscoll at 
Estelline Tuesday. The price paid for 
these steers was IlS.fiO.—Childress In
dex.

At San .i\ugelo D.iy & Rus.v?ll bought 
of J. D. O’Daniel 140 yearlings at $13.

H oard's Creek herd o f Red Polled Cat
tle, owned by O. N. Vatjgbn o f Coleinaii, 
Texas is the oldest herd o f this breed in 
that part o f the state, the foundation 
stock being from aniong the best herds in 
Iowa, the liome o f the Red Polls In Am 
erica. The herd is headed by the hull, 
Lee l.">43, with a weight o f 1.700 lbs: sired 
by Valley Rover, whose weight was 2.lo0 
lbs., and who was a brother to the ehani- 
plon bull at the World'.s Fair. If weight 
and honors won in the show ring emiiit 
for anything, the H oard’s Creek herd, 
though few  in number. Is one o f the best 
in Texas.

screw  wormgg
etc., eufe.s skin disea.ses.

PASTEUR R A T VIRUS.
A virus fur destroying rats and mice bF 
eontagious d iseaseharm less to m aa an4 
domestic animals.

For infiinu;iUon on any or all o f  tha 
above, address,
PASTEUR  VACCINE CO, Chicag«
or Fort VA'orth.

Texas Manager. P. W . Hunt, MB M at« 
street. Furl Worth.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
ITS NEW LINE,

Denver-Northwest via Billings-
The Burlington’ s Denver-N orthw est 

Main Lille was eotnpleted September IBth. 
It tups tile l\ansas Clty-Rllllngs Line at 
Allianee. .Neh. It 1.3 the short line, Den
ver to Helena, Spokane, and the direct 
line to Hie enure Upper NorthwesL

Only 36 hours Butte-Helene.
Only 4 8  hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 62 hours Denver to Puget Sound."'

Tills will he tlio main traveled roed for
the Passenger Department o f Ih.- Great r^S’';‘ '"hers going mu Denver to  Northern

OKLAHOM.Y OPPORTUNITIES.
Is the title o f a little book iniblished by 

lite Passenger Department o f the Great 
Rock Island Route, giving detailed des- , * aciiii 1 oiiits. 
cription o f the Kiowa and Comanche Res- ] TO D1',N\ i:t:. SCENIC COLORADO, 
ervation, comnionl.v known as the “ Fort L'J'.MI. IM i'l l 'h ' cO .^ST: Tw o great
Sill Country,”  which is to ho opened t',-r daily trains from Kansas City, 8t. Jo- 
settlement in the near future. It also con- seph. W'eikly I'aUl'oriiiu excursions, per
tains the laws under which settlers can sonally condu-ted.
obtain homesteads, together with other ij<o THE HAST: Rest equipped train*
valuable Information for those who pro
pose to obtain a home in tlio fertile Indian 
Territory.

Copy o f this book will be m:tlled free 
upon aiiplicatlon to CHAS. B. SLt*AT, G. 
P, A.. C. R. I. & T. Ry., Fort W orth. Tex.

When you write to advertisers kindly 
mention the Journal.

to Chiiago and St. Lo.uis- 
TO THE .NoBTH: l«est trains to Oma

ha, St. Baiil, MiiineaiMiIls.
C. L. P.1:E( II. L.VW. W A K E L E T . 

T. P. 75; .Main st. Oen. Pass. AgL, 
Dallas, T. \as. 8t. I.ouls, Mo.

HOW ARD EI.I.TOT, General Managar, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

A  S u r e  P r e v e n t i v e  o f  B l a c K l e j
Is  ParKe, D avis 6  C om p a n y 's  BlacKleg V a c c in e  Im p rov ed . 
R ea d y  f o r  Im m ed ia te  U se . N o £ .zpensive Outfit N e e d e d .

All you have to do la to put the Vaccirte in year syringe, add boiled watof according to directions, and inject into-your cattle. It will positlyely PROl TECT your cattle from the dread disease. Blackleg, the same as yaccinatiei; preventa Smallpox In the human family. Specify ParKe, Davis A  Co ‘S
**• ‘ hat is sure to be r^iabia,EVERY LOT IS TESTE.D ON CATTLE, BEFORE IT LEAVES OUR LARs ORATORIE.S, Write for Literature and Full Information. Free on Raquaatc

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. I

PARK E, D A V IS  6  CO., Detroit, Michigaiv^
BKANCHES; New YorK City, Kansas City, Baltimore, New Orleans. *WalKerville, Ont., Montreal Que., and Lund n, England.

y

CiiipS E x p e rie n c e of hay. The gain of this lot was 2123 
pounds, or 1.59 pounds dally per head. 
At prices given above the feed cost 
amounts to $53.60, or $5.36 per head. 
The cost of each 100 pounds of gain is 
as follows: Skim milk $1.31, grain 54
cents, roughness 67 cents; total, $2.52. 
If we raise the cost of grain five cents

begins to reappear In the offspring, it 
is time to look for another of the same 
breed lacking that defect.

But having secured the improvement 
GRADING I’ P HERDS.—It is often jn the young, it must be retained by 

easy for t;io sin k grower who lius constant caro to feed for the result dc- 
not abundant means to piircii.iso sired as w-ell as to have bred for it 

pure bred stock for iiis Hock .aa-I herds -pije dairy cow should not, while coming
to iiniirovc them by taking the In kt fe- to maturity, be so fed as to fatten l.i-r. | per 100 pounds (about three cents per 
n>al<s lie has as .n foundation ;ind Give her enough, but of such a cbarac- bushel) to pay for the grinding, the 
Ireeding them to pure brc.l males of to promote growth, to make grain cost per 100 pounds of gain
the type desired, iluis getting h.ali frame and muscle Instead of fat. The | would be increased to 59 cents and the
bl(X)(ls irtirn the iif.st cross and tnree- (.yw of the beef breed should have her j total to $2.57.
quarters at tlie r-'.xt mating, coiitint’ iHg fiame well built up, but she should be I  Comparing the two lots, we find 
In each genreation to reach r.varer tt> go fed as to keep up a good growth at those on shelled com made the best 
the pme breed, says the American ''.Ui- | those points which make the beef ani- 
tt\aio:-. I mal valuable at the block. A skillful

If he wants cows of greater milking ].; oeder should bo a skillful feeder. I  calves relish shelled corn and will he- 
capacily.-lot liini try the Holstein orj .xjje .sheep breeder should decide if j gin eatiug i f  when three or four weeks 
the Ayr.uihire. tho latter being be'L r ; v̂ant.s mutton sheep and f.it lambs old, and make better and cheaper gains 
©dnpted tli;'.u the Holstein -to scanty or if he wants heavy fleeces; the swine! on it. and are less subject to scours 
hillsid«> pastures, where there wou d grower, whether he will have what arc | than on corn chop, there Is certainly
pot be cno-.igh to lill the capacious j,ow called bacon hogs, or those that I  no object In going to the expense of
pauncit and noble udders of ihe larger ^̂ ¡ii mature younger and make fatter | grinding the corn. This experiment

mouth. It would be a good thing if 
human beings had some horse sehse in 
that direction. Any way, a horse can't

to the green rape plants being cut and9  A IL M E N T S  OF HORSES 
bound in the oat or barley sheaves,« DISCUSSED BY V E T E R IN A R Y ,
causing them to rot under the bands. ̂  “ Shure.” said the groom, “ there’s no 

I It is best then to sow rape seed laterP doin’ anuj-thln’ with* im. "When he^^cathe except through his nostrils, so 
than the grain is sown, so that the li glands he lays down an’ when he t r o t s , he isn’t liable to tho whoops. Horses 
rape will not grow so rapidly. Eightgye wouldn’t know he was walkin’.” ¡have sore throat, though. There’s a 
or nine days after sowing the oats o r "  «^n right,” said the horse doctor, 
barley, or when the young grain plants p  “ i-u be 'round this afternoon.” 
are three or four inches high, run a g  “ Sounds complicated,’’ said the out- 
slant-tooih harrow over the field to -  gj(̂ ei., “ Maybe It’s nervous prostra- 
loosen the soil. Then seed two or||fjon »
three pounds of rape and harrow light-« “Oh, you needn’t laugh. Horses have 
ly again. By seeding in this way the?-nei-fous prostration all right though.” 
grain crop has so much the start o f "  “What do you do for the 
the rape plant, that the latter is kepta>em to a rest cure?”

gains by 199 pounds and at a cost of | small and spindling until after th e j “ Of course. Send ’em to the>»tmtr7 Riding club now. A fine saddle 
20c less per 100 pounds of gain. Since| grain is harvested. After harvest th e ito  a nice green pasture. Give ’em the' ^«^se has been pretty sick. His throat

good deal of it among them just now.” 
“ Well, at any rate you can’t get a 

horse to gargle his throat.”
“ Oh, yes, I can. I spray the medicine 

into his throat and that makes his 
throat contract. Then 1 give him an
other dose, and between us we make 

Send i Sive a pretty good Imitation of 'a 
gargle. I’ve a case of sore throat up at

brood. I pork, and the poultry keeper, whether
For tliosi’ who w.iut milk richer ini lie wants fat chickens or fowl that are 

butter .are the .iorsoy and the Giioraoey, I productive of many eggs, and, having 
111 w h i c h  the I'fst named has the advan-; decided, they should each breed and

shows that it is possible to raise good, 
thrifty calves that will gain 1.75 
pounds daily per head on feeds pro
duced entirely from the farm and in a

rape plants, getting the benefits of sun*game treatment you’d give a human 
and moisture, begin to grow, and in being; change of scene, open air life, 
good rea.son the field will soon be cov-^-pientv of healthful exercise and good 
ered with green forage, which can be|| wholesome food. That’ll set ’em up." 
fed off as usual. ÿ  “ jjut you don’t call It nervous pro*-

Rape seed can be sown broadcast tration, do you?” 
any time from April until August. For§ “ No.’ Call It collapse?” 
broadcast seeding, prepare the land as g  “Are the horses getting all the fash- 
for oats, and sow three or four pounds = ionable diseases?” 
of seed per acre ánd harrow in lightly. 1  “ Oh. they have pretty much the same 
Land on which rape la sown broadcostg kinks in their internal arrangements

Jitgc oi being more abiiudaiit and. thcicJi'ccd for what they want most. They | form that requires no preparation of'should be comparatively free from ¿that a man gets In his.
the feed, outside of harvesting, except 
the shelling of the corn

GROWING AND FEEDING RAPE.— 
Prof. W. A. Henry, director of the 
Wisconsin experiment stations.

loro, cluapci- in this cuuutry. A crns-jcan not have the iKcst nf each quality 
pi" thes'evupou a good grade or n:\tiv? in the same animal or bird.
row, as some call those that have so j - - - - - - -
piany strains oi liUutd in them ihitt one, t-io —
60CS not know how to class Dtem so! - ; Î ^ L a fe x -
ilom fails to b:mg .i to.\ that w.ll h.t\e périment station purchased twenty, 
thi* pood (pmliiics oi her inoiiKi i4*id ■ qf* voupk ciilvcs coniDOsed niostlv, stntion.
.l,c l.u.tv,- makh'S oi fa.- Invcl 'lloreford sradci. ' "> ^vvarf Essex forage
10 which the bull belongs. November 28 these calves were di- wMni f î f nf  Îo

Tl;e Sf.r.ic may bo said for the b-:cf vided into two lots as nearly equal as ^ ’ >̂ ged Bird ..e.d rape, ^bich is of no
Ero. ds nerefovd. Shorthorn or Aiign.s. j posible. the average weight being 127 ''"able for forage purposes. Many such
11 cy have hern bred for that on e  P“ :’-j pounds. Both lots were fed and treat-
pose so many generations that, tlieir I od alike, with the exception that one ®
Offsprings will inherit the tendency to ■ received its grain as shelled corn and peiRaiicc. The seul cost t 1 ttl ,
put 0.1 llcsh and put it wher. rno,i tïe other as corn chop. All the calves ^nd can be obtained from an yeeds-
poedeil, as the child of tho Aii'ican will were fed mixed hay (red clover, o r -  '™an. Rape raa b.. so k.,
inherit a dark shi:i. chard grass and English blue grass) for  ̂ .̂^tley or

q'his is by no m..ms confine ! to the the first uine weeks, prairie hay for ; "  nivmt
cattle alone, but the princip'-- holds j the next four weeks, and a mixture o f , „ „„  „„re barrow
ir. sheep, swine or poultry. The p.pe, prairie hav aqd alfalfa for the last six fbA ’̂cAPH ba^
trod male stamps the type of his an-' leeks. kach lot was given all the Jfg l^^htly again after the has
fcstors upon his get and all the more; milk, grain and hay the calves would sown. Such ha -g
plainly when the mother is not of ajeat without scouring. Salt was acces- 
ptror.gly antagonistic type, but is a | sible at all times. For nine days pre-
ioiubiiiatlon of many breeds. ‘ vious to the division into lots the grain

Two things, however, are neceS'ary. for all the caves consisted of a mixture 
tr sncctss in doing this. The first is of shelleti corn and corn chop. It was

ally be helpful to the rye crop. Rape 
set^ can be sown along with oats or 
barley, hut if this is done the growth 
of rape Is liable to become so rank, 

v-k/v/ Pspecfally if the season is a wet one,
jiUfoiiite purity of blood on 'iio pan of noticed that the calves would begin to birier iMs^ha^nnens
the sire, and the other that be is in ; eat the shelled corn when two to three ^  happensWhen

trouble occurs at harvest time, owinggtwd health and vigorous condition. | weeks old. At the commencement of _________________________
This giVI'S the prepotency to fix the the experiment each lot was censum- ^  

lyptraml intensify it. Donotthinkih.it ing ten pounds of grain daily. As the 
by using a half or three-qu.arlers pure; experiment advanced it was found that ig y  g o  jk 
Clood male that there will be at least the corn chop calves could not eat as oIv w w K A N w K  
lialf or three-fourths as much improve-; much grain as the shelled corn calves 
•iient as if he was pure bred, for this! without causing considerable trouble'
Is by no means sure, lu practical tests from scours. This accounts for the!
It has often been found that the res'.ilt 
from using a half bioed was to get a 
poorer animal than the mother.

Having once decided what type to 
breed to, continue it even, if necessary, 
to use the sire upon his dau.ghters and 
granddaughters. This has been dons 
and where both animals were as near
ly perfect as they could be it has 
brought about a more rapid improve
ment than using another animal of the 
Eame breed. It was thus that the great 
licrds of Shorthorns were built up by 
that famous breeder, who has scarcely 
been equaled since his day. Bates, the 
founder of the Duchess family. Thus, 
too, have some of our best breeds of 
Other animals and fowls been created 
or brought to their present high stan- 
i v d .  But when «  defect in the sire

difference of 325 pounds in the grain 
consumed by the two lots.

Shelled Corn Lot—For nineteen
weeks under experiment these ten 
calves consumed 18,561 pounds of skim 
milk, 2611 pounds of shelled corn and 
TOSS pounds of hay. The total gain 
during the experiment was 2322 
pounds, or 1.74 pounds daily per head. 
Valuing skim milk at fifteen cents per 
100 pounds, grain at 50 cents per 100 
pounds and hay at $4 per ton, the feed 
cost of raising these calves amounts 
to $55.06, or $5.50 per head. The cost 
for each 100 pounds of gain Is as fol
lows: Skim milk $1.20, grain 56 cents, 
roughness 61 cents; total, $2.37.

Com Chop Lot—The ten calves con
sumed 18,666 pounds of skim milk, 
2286 pounds of corn chop. 7088 pound*

The man who insures his life is 
wise for his family.
ThCs^an who insures his health 
is w ^  both for his family and 
himself.
You may insure health by guard
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack o f disease« 
w h i c h  generally approaches 
through the L. VER and mani
fests itself in innumerable ways 
T A K E — — ^

Tu tf s Pills
A f id  s a v e  jrou r  h e a l t h .

weed seeds and in good condition gen -" “ Do you give them the same reme- 
erally. The best crop can be secured*dies?”
by growing the rape in drills, though g  “Pretty much the same. Only we 
this way is somewhat more expensive. §= give a horse a dose 60 times as larg'j 
Sow two or three pounds of seed per Jas a man’s.” 
acre in drills wide enough to cultivate,« “ Six times!”
planting just as one does for beets orfe “ Not six. SIxtv! S-i-x-t-y, sixty! 
rutabaga turnips. Rape plants do notP Sounds rather allopathic, doesn’t it? 
need to ho thinned like rutabagas o liT a k e  grip, for instance. Horses have 
beets, but will grow thick in the row.^been having a grip epidemic of their 
About two cultivations are needed by Sown this winter and they got about the 
which time the rape plants will so j| same doses that people got, only multi
shade the ground that weeds cannot ¿plied by 60.”
grow. The rape plant resembles a "  “ Must make hojse doctoring a rather 
rutabaga run to top. Rape is ready foi g  expensive luxury for the owner of the

was so sore that he could hardly swal 
low and he didn’t want to eat anyway.

“So I went up to the park where they 
were cutting the fresh young grass and 
I got a nice lot of it and took it do?.*n 
to my patient. Talk about wine, jel
lies and tilings! That horse couldn’t 
say ‘no’ to that young grass. His eyes 
brightened, and his nostrils quivered 
when we put the grass before him. He 
nibbled a little and, oh, it was so good, 
it was medicine for him, too. soothing 
to his throat and good for his system.

“A good many horses have weak 
hearts.

tie of white crsytals, “ is chloral hy
drate. That's what they make knodi- 
out drops out of. I’m going to 
him some. Guess he’ll need about an

horse i.s given a due amount of exercise 
daily. He should always be exercise«! 
l)ef!i;e serving a niant in the momiiig 
and this is especially true of stallions

ounce of these crystals. That’d kill 60 ; rested on Sunday. The mare, too, 
pepole, just about. Then 1 11 put in sbonld be exen ised if she has b- en
some belladonna.”

Then he folded the open end of tli'' 
cartridge and wrapped another layer of 
paper around it.

“Do you make your calls ju.st as oth
er physicians do?”

idle for s«;nie time. If the stallion l:e 
fed and exerel*ed In this way he will 
not be troubled with grease heels or 
(ither skin troubles, sneh as Itching 
mane and tail, and will be likely to 
get a fair jx reentage of foals. In short.

Yes. There's my medicine case and' tlio sticei s.sfiil stallion is the one that 
I’ve a collection of surgical instrum« i?i.s is in the healthiest natural condition^ 
which at first sight looks like that of not th«' one that is In show shaiie ’al_ 
a doctor who works for twolegg«'«! pa- of tli«* time and weighs a wondrous 
tients instead of quadrupeds. Weil, 1 amount that Is the talk of the commu- 
must get down to that colic case. Inity. Wf igbt, is cheaply increased by 
John,” to the man who appearwl at the la« k of exercise and heavy feeding but 
ringing of a bell, “ put In the liftle it i.'t inflced expensive condition, when 
mule.”—New York i?un. ; it i ' pi-.t on at the expense of the stal-

______ ________  ¡ lion's virility. Idleness breeds bad
' habits .smli a.s mastiirb-atlon; exercise 

MANAGING THE f?T.\I,LION. TIio contrary effect—it breetHI
fact that many stallions yearly get ^nd vigor. Th<
1̂ /*" mares inimatnre stallion should not

bred to them with foal is largely due jimny rn.arcs to serve. At two htrn riori mo n crom nTvf TT'a __to bad management, says Farmers’ Re
view. It is seldom that the mare is to 
blame for not conceiving as she is 
usually a hard worker and not over
loaded with fat. If she Is in this con-

sliotild have none; at three fifteen t# 
tv.(Illy: at four twenty-five to thirty; 
when full grown and properly fed anej 
exercised he may have 100 mares in 
one s« risf)n and will get a good propor-rts. V/hen we have to operate on a -/u , f'"'' and will get a good proper

horse with a weak heart we don’t dare! f  V* the con-
give him ether. We inject cocaine,, have pet down as proper the
though, and that helps. But horses are j ®  ̂ though she got ■with may be allowed to serve twice
just like human beings; some of them I ^  daily or « ven three times daily foramiss with the stallion in nine ci'S ...................will bear pain uncomplainingly 
others can’t stand a touch.

“ Horses are unreliable, 
That’s the reason I drive mules.

and out of ten. And it Is lack of exercise 
¡ and overfeeding that are the most to 

anwajG^j^^g for his sterility. It is nice lo

very few days If absolutely necessary, 
but Fils 1.4 to be considered the limll 
and si.illion loaders should make il 
tlieir ml«- and not break It to suit the 
whim of anyone. The Immature stal
lion if br« d at all, should have all oi

feeding, from eight to ten weeks after« horse.'
seeding, or when the plants are fifteen “ Oh, I don’t knew. It isn’t the price 
inches high, and remains useful severalSof the drugs that gives corpulency to 
weeks. After the leaves are once eaten« your doctor’s bill. We veterinary sur- 
off. if the weather is still warm, the^geons don’t get fancy prices for our 
plants will start new leaves, thus fur-B services. Two dollars a visit and thei^^Ything happens, 
nishing a second, and even a third «medicine thrown in. We’re not giving “ }-Ou may think i f  
crop. The nourishment of the rapegaway libraries yet.” 
plant is in the stems and leaves. H “ I suppose you don’t often have a

Rape is highly relished by sheep, il horse complain of headache?”

. .c ~  1 see a stallion In the so-called “ pink of
have some fine horses of my own in my condition.” but that condition is not lo 
stable, but I feel safer behind a mule.
In the first place the mule knows more! Jors^fifl S^footi^sueV^as coin ^
in a day than a horse does in a week. | tissue with fat and m alii ii - Bho»ld be kept away
There isn-t ah .animat n.a=te that » notj a ^''sitlve burSn for w o r ro i! * «

The real pink of condition 1» toteach him tb things arent oOing to have the horse with muscles firm and 
hurt him, and he doesn’t forget all' 
about it and run wild the first time

•abo:’t tlKiii and not fret, but simply
breed. The real pink of condition is fievdop. which is the right thing foi

tense, eyes bright, excretory mellow,, j-,... marcs is useful for at least on«
him to be doing. The early breeding tt

legs hard and clean. This Is the con- thin g, however, and that is

that’s been doctoring
•’ ntirer for a man find.s in well groomed j,iv< one a cnance lo e. foqtirer lor a man regular work and n l-: „n-ilit" of the animal
ng for over  ̂ condition I

that 1
one a chance to early Judge 

as a sire.
Ô I

cattlo and swine. Generally rapeg “ Complain? Not often. But I d'are-
taints milk so that it cannot be usedP say thev have It often enouah. Th®y 
for dairy cow's. although some dairy-Hhave fever, you know. Their normal him for ten years all right and sud 
men have used it successfully. It cau-^ temperature Is the same as a man’s, j "Jtnly, when you’re starting in on an- 
not be cured into hay, or used in the* The normal pulse of a horse is only 
silo; but must be fed off in the field,! about 48, which Is slower than the hu- 
or cut and carried to stable or feed lot.«m an pulse. But their pulse sometimes 
Rape is ordinarily utilized by turnings goes up to over 100. Do j’ou kno'w 
steers, young cattle, sheep or swine8  where you feel a horse’s pulse? At the 
into the fielii where it grows, and let-|| angle of his lower jaw.” 
ting them feed on the crop at pleasure, g  “ Did you read of the horse that had 
Stock being fed on rape should get §  hydrophobia the other day and bit and 
gain additional if they are expected toH pawed and kicked until they had to 
fatten rapidly. Cattle or sheep should«shoot him?”
never be turned Into the rape field Tors “ No. I never had a case of hydr«> 
the first time when hungry, or -when! phobia among horses, but I have had 
the dew is on the plants. Fill up the« insane horses. Had one the other day

forty years to own up i .at hes afraid j those penned up day In and day out
to trust em. But you . . 1 know em , other food for
too well, "i oiure never sure of a horse., matter. Just as one does a hog or
I fs  touch and go with him. You drive 1,  Christmas liar- ',” 7 , ; i k r i t k V - V o U i f . . ’¿ V S S f i

SI'i;«’ [.\:. tl.Kf’ FRSION RATES. 
Tauri • n;r>tith.3 at June, July and A ug

ust 1 . . will Ixd a Tiuml>er o f  cheap ex-
cur::i;i

Dth“r ten, he has a nervous day and a 
piece of paper blows into his face and 
—well, your heirs and assigns pay your 
undertaker.

“A mule is steadier, Havels better, 
works harder and lasts longer than a

ket. The stallion to be fit for service.an.i w- «.
and in shape to get the largest percent- • bVancisco
age of foals possible (nearly seventy !*"',A',";,;, orjo .acf-ount B. Y. p. u. 
per cent) should be exercised every day T>< if •■•'jit account N. K. A, 
of his life and requires no medicines or 
nostrums of any sort; and it 1.3 not nec- 
es.sary to feed him any raw eggs, any 

. big drinks of sweet milk, any hiive
horse. He costs more than the average hoiled roots or grain. ’W’hat'r

' he’s worth his firice. Pco- is plenty of sound old, clean i --------------------
pie tell you that a mule can be fed on . made hay, bran, grass and' W. R- Sadler, a late addition to Ih*
anything Tisn’t true! A rnule is an roots, such as carrots In winter, citizenship of Runnels county, say« 
animal of sense and he isn’t going to oats during the season he should that in Brown county grasshoppers art 
have any fiub-dub palmed off on him.” - • -----’ ------- - - --------------------■-» — ------ -•

account Epworth

ffiil'i account Flxpositlen.
.tth/i't  r«*.3orts In Colorado, 'Wl*- 
Mifl’.icran and eastern state*.

,'i jir*; ' ontem plating a  summer 
t'. t! <- undersigned fo r  rate*. 
' ’ H.\.S. B. HLO/*”  ~ '

V- .',: tli. >AT, O. P. A.,

“ Ting-a-ling-a-ling! ’
have at a meal all he will clean up| sticressfully gotten rid of by making 

g. , . , The telephone _j»jj relish and any remaining in the! a strong solution of water and arsenU
cattle or sheep with feed and then turn^that chewed up the stall and reared rang violently. I manger should be removed at once.' and by the use of a common sprinklei
into rape field on a dry day after theSand plunged and butted around so that | ‘Hello!” said the horse doctor. “Yes.; jg  ̂ poor food during the ¿sum  ̂spraying the outside rotrs of the grow-

H "DO young
through the "Wisconsin agricultural ex-«responding with children’s diseases?” 
périment station, which has grown the* “ Yes, they have scarlatina and the 
crop continuously since 1891. Our sta-H strangles, which corresponds with 
tion learned of its use through the On-«measles.”
tario agricultural college, Can’ada.s “Do they have whooping cough? 
Rape is now extensively grown in "Wis-J"What a rousing old whoop a lusty colt 
con^n and its use is rapidly spreading.«could give!”
It does not take the place of any others "No, he couldn'L Colts don't hav# 
crop, bat is sIp' «one more of ra ln e l whooping congh. In the first 
to the fVBL || horses d ost bresths tluxmgh the

on you. I’ll come right down. j
“ Humph,” he said as he hung up tho! 

'phone. “There’s a horse that’s been I 
sick with the colic since ten o’clock j 
this morning and here they are just! 
sending for a doctor now,^ Well, I’ll 
give him chloral. I make a cartridge 
by fitting this paper to the end of the 
broom handle, see?

**Now, here," taking down a big bot-

' A R e i Y O U P E e L I N C B A D L Y ?

'R I C K L Y  A S H  B i T T E R '
W IL I^ Ü O U R E Y O li-
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I the range problem so far r^ched is 
: that adopted by the Texas cowmen, 
I which means either absolute leases or 
j individual ownership. Absoflute leases 
j at fair rates, or purciaases of land at 
! low terms, have been more satisfacto
ry to all parties concerned than and 
other method of deai*ing with the 
range grass question.

1 Km m rwnnA 1mm—. vritti wl T¥iiirtiii*e o f  OHS- * BARG.VIiiS Ih fim iB  and ranches, areat t n l n l r i f l l l l i i i i i n l i i l i i l i i l i i i n l i  ili ili ili lii ili ii> lii V  • ® loam, with a mlxtUW  purchaser. 4240 acre stock farm,Tt* fourth part of manure. Any land that improved, 2876 acres patented land.
Will mow potatoes is good for vioRln. balance school, in Floyd county. Price

itTT-KMM VinnorQ hopin to  upopar 0/1 »i» oCO- With or without loi» graded cattle!.-♦ ! When the runners oegin co aivt»»* wu ___,___  ̂ See DUNCAN 6c LAYN E,er dLast W o rt» .
BY H ester G rey.

>vneu lue i  ̂ at $18 per head.
¡the plants they must be cut oil. t.na j.'ioydada, Texas.
i las* thing to remember is that th:

Q,aariei intendad for Uiis dapartment shonid be addressed to Hestkr Grbt.
care o f the Journal.

cniCAGO 811 Boyce Bnlidiag,
V r. CABRICO, Social Represeatative.

•agseriptloa

It has nothing to do with the case, 
of course, but still it is a fact that some 

' of the 'Wisconsin papers that have been 
most roundly applauding the dismissal 

—  ■ of cadets for the student uprising at
.••■♦1.00 Per Year, j West Point, when an unloaded gun was ,

Kntered at the postoUlce at Dallas, 
Tex. as second class mail matter.

THE CAKE THAT WAS BURNT.
There was a little cook, and she made 

a little cake.
She put it in the oven just to bake, bake, 

bake;
It was full o f plums and spice,
.\nti evetything that’s nice,

And :h c  said, “ An hour, I reckon, it will 
take, take, take!’ ’

trained on the superincendent’s house, 
were among the loudest to declare that
the raid on the ladies’ hall and I c o o k  went to have 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. versity laundry, made by male students With a vorv charming cat across the way.
All (.orr.-.'̂ .’ .ondcnce and other matter for ___ . . .  v.av*, wav;

the .Hhould reach u.s not later than oi tbe Vi. isconsin university, who tOOK .sim fcigot the cake, alack!
to their rooms ami keirt many articles V‘ black,I And i wondered what the cook s mamnr.aLioiic.iy t'r.tintir.ii lo secure prompt publi

cation. .M.liter rece iv fl later than this 
will I - :r;ly be e.TrrU j  o\er to the is
sue of the 1 ceedimt v.cck.

p ia -«  Should be set a^ut ulna i n c ^ . i ;™  s a l^ - .1
apart, w ith  the sam e d istance  bet A ( cn brick house; f l ic  i-oU and
the rows.” good timber; 13 miles from the city, near

__________________  ■ Medina river, at only 18.50 per acre. \Ve
. *kim1 t^nm can recommend this. GEO. G. JOHNSTONCorsicana is to have a thlr-.l com -1 ^ soS, 105 Trevino street, San Antonio, 

press to be ready for business no: later  ̂Texas, 
than Sept 1.

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR FINK BARG AINS in lands and 
ranches in the beat stock fanning part oi 
the Panhandle, write to W ITHERSPOON 
& GOL'GH, Hereford. Texas.

■ \

no larger dollars made in the mint than 
those earned by teaching school. (2)
You are required lo make a general 
average of 75 per cent with a mini
mum grade of 50 per cent lu each sub
ject in order to obtain a second grade! 'Advertisements Inserted in this de- 
certificate for two years. A grade oflpartment in the four Journals at two R.VNCH FOR s a l e —3160 ncres. all good 
70 per cent with minimum of 50 per cents per word. This pays for publi- 
cent will entitle you to a third grade cation one time in:

i I H AVE a number of small ranches tor 1 sale. W . E. R.^YNER, Stamford, Jones 
county, Texas.

-Vegetable and garden lands [CA PITA LISTS wl 
25 to 50 acivs. fenced a n d 'vestin g  large amounts In safe Invest*

I'ho are destrous ofFOR S.NLEr 
in blocks of
some in cultivation. Just outside thejment.>5 by aduresslng us a letter we will 
city limits, south, and are along side o f ' lay before them Plaza Blocks and a few  
the Collins big artesian ’Gusher”  and j blook.-  ̂ on Commerce street oi the city oC 
farms, live artesian well.« in the neighbor- ; San .Vmonlo.
hood. Our price fó5 to JllO per acre. ! .Mso a large block o f land; solid J»ody, 
GEO. B. JOHSTON & SON. 105 Trevino : river front, in H idalgo and Camere

>

street, San Antonio, Texas.
leron

I counties, T exas, uiifenced. largely op ’ ;i 
laml, in the region o f Brownsville at 1-2 

¡the price it cost our party, about 80 cents 
I an acre. GEU. B. J O u N S iO N  & SOX, 
: U6 Trevino street, Sau Antonio, Texas.

I NO COMMISSIONS—Money to loan on 
cattle in amounts to suit. The investor 
pays the commission. Address, PAD- 

I DOCK-GRAY' CO.. Fort W orth, Texas.
MONE5' TO LOAN on farms and ranch- 

I os bv the Land M ortgage Bank of Tox- 
a.s. limited. W. T. H r.M BLE, board of 
Trade Building. Fort W orth, Texas.

STOCK FARMS.
A B.VRGAIN—546 acres o f land in Lavaca 
county, 75 acres In cultivatioiv. balance in 
pasture. Good grass, water and fences 
Title perfect. Svill sell farnilng Imi/lc- 
ments and stock if wanted. Address J.
S. WJLLLYMS, 'rcrryville, "rexas. <______________

tYlR  S.\LE—Either o f three first-class, 
well improved stock farm s; 7"0, U>o0. 18»>i 
acres respectively, near station. 22 miles
o f Fort W orth. For particulars a d d r e s s _______________________
owner, BOX 24, Cresson, Texas. | BE.M.'MONT AN D  JEFFE R SO N  COL'X-
r-H nir-1.- c'Tiir'T.'i' n i -> i'J’ V 1>IL CO. offer for a limited tim«

of young ladies' clothfaig, was simply ■\tOuld say, say, say!

county certificate. A general avera.ge t 
of 85 per cent with minimum of 50 per i 
cent entitles one to a four years’ sec-| 
ond grade certificate. These averages 
are the same in county and state certi-

The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The; Fort Worth Journal; 
Dallas County Farm Journal. 
The combined circulation of

provements, 
Big bargain 
W rite quick, 
man, Texas.

the
IN NOL-YN COUNTY, about 5 miles from 
Sweetwater, we have a bargain in a

FOR SALE-rStoek farm, 18S0 ncres in 
Johnson County, Tex.. 12 miles southwest 
from Cleburne. Good improvements. 2oo

a boyish prank unworthy of serious at- j The lutile cook ran off. and confessed her ' iZ 'll I t i  Ì Ì l  II"! a rc^ w n ed  a " ^ d d T i r f  ThÌs^Js^a '^^<0!," S d rH e re fo rd s .^ ^ r lìe a d ^ h o rJ o
tent ion. tale o f woe

For to find her cake a cinder was a blow, TO SUBSCRIBERS. . ----------------------------- blow, blow ;
The J.. -rr,:.i will b- sent to sub.scrib-j The navdl bureau of awai’ds.has rec-| „^mkerthTg^^^^^
rs uiTil ;.i: Old. r j> i <' eiv( d to î top tho Q;jimended that Capt. Newt T. Hall, | “For accidents will happen, we all know, 

. I have 'i.'ii paid. . . k n o , know.
. . V . ; , o f I n itcd  Statcis m arin e corp s, w h o w as ¡ -C a sse ll ’s Little Folks.Sub" .1. -imig the ad.ln-.-s . . . .  1 j ' • • •

ae;r ; ■ (l.ang 1 will plea.-,e state in charged witii cowardice by Minister
>1: lai.'.'iti.*n bullí th

nev. ;■ i; ;.-.  ̂ uoiis conduct throughout the siege of Texas; Î ee’s Texas Magazine, Dallas.
L V  •• :t is r.o* our Pekin. This in connection with the Tex.; and Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.,

'  .b ' ’'' •.'.'V'ii’V'V"^^ 't!:.. paper finding erf the court of Inquiry is as^‘»'e Southern ‘iiterary” publications.
.••• :. Ill . viii. i:.e ihat II.e ni..iuy com plete* a ‘Vindication as could be de-: *

.... >  ̂ i. la c.i. 0̂ of a r.-newal the jjjg  fr ien d s  o f  the
young Texan and Minister Gonger has

by the county board for county certi- gest circulation in Texas, and also the choice ranch and is well watered by stòck. 40 head hogs. It. D. B ERU EY, Dai
ni ales and by the state board for state best circulation in Te.xas, offering the creek, tanks and well, 'rhere is a good. las. Texas,
certificates. (3) Y'ou will find all the ¡best medium in the state to get good fiirm.m,,,
necessary information in regard to the ' results from “want.” “ for sale,” and i , /x o ‘lan còumy IJf *̂ same CATTLE,
principles of penmanship given on the .bargain advertisements. carry more cattle than this or bring them o . 1 « cn 1 j u a
cover of almost any first-class copyj Only one black line can be used In through the winter m better shape. W nte I’.OK S A L L -A b ou t so head high grade
book. Y’ou can improve your penman- notices in this department, and It

. •v̂.rx •.es

ALLIGATOR G. A. R., C uyahoga  | ship by practice, but every teacher Is counts as twenty words.
us for map, price and particulars. W J L -: Ji *̂"‘^Tord catile, also two registered bulls. 
LIAM S & W INTERS, Fort W orth. Tex. «rs  «PPlV to J. A. HO\ EN-

1______ __________________________________ I LAMP. Keller, Texas. ,
old and C onger, be g?iven a b revet fo r  c o n s p ic - , q .— T he B ohem ian , P'ort W orth , | p e t required to w rite  a S pencerian : M atter paragraphed w ill be charged  r a n c h  o f  25 leased and 15 owned ¡‘oc-1 w o n  d  i i k f  ’TO f x c h  v n g f  a . a r - , i -  ♦ w  .u -r

tions, 8 miles from Lubbock. Im prove-¡ j^ad of good all red^ registered S h o r t - "  «n n . t f * “ ».

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
I'niim ited money to lend on cattle. Tha 

National I.lvc Sto<-k Commission Com 
pany (form erly Chicago Live Stock 
Commission Company) offers unexcelled 
service at Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 

' City. Special rates on feeder loans. 
¡A ddress IR E LA N D  HAM PTON, Agent.

la.^o of a r'-ncwal the 
til. on the labi’l is l.I‘*j')l
i.l. Sli.iulil your uat*- not !'<■

. .il.a i.\u w.. k.s call o ar at- jtciliaps come Uo the conclusion that
1' 0:1

• ;• ■ I, ,011.

j, . B. A., Palo Pinto. Tex.—A small 
gallant either soda or borax used

hand. Your tvriting is sufficiently neat, according to space occupied, 
and plain, and a brief study of princi-i
pies would enable you to pass the ex- REAL ESTATE,
amination In penmanship.

ments about Í4.0UJ. All for |15.0<X). and calves for good ’I'ex.is
sell with ranch 4U0 yearlings at $lb, 2'-'0 yearling steers. T. P. RCSH, Colf .-y -: 
stock cattle at $2o. calves thrown in. bui—- Mo I

M 'R i 4 e  ' i~*̂ her ^vith prices in proportion!
PASTURAGE.

T *0 Tr»y’\T-» -I a t _4 ' ‘ v>iLii iL't;» iii iii 4»]>tu Lmri . ___
- - - j iinimnrnvi..f i Inirpovcd schooI claims To cents i kOU S M F—150 to 'NX* head stock cattle, I ^VANTKD -TO l.KASK acres of pas-

..........................  ....................................... . , p r u d e n c e . B row n w ood . T e x . - Y o u  | n.y. "Rain gt^in belt." Ref^rcm e^: ' L " .  {;r.V:iKi‘"Snes Ŷ ’ ^iriClIAFl^ 'BuF:  ̂ ^“r " c  UT
-  in washing your hair will not injure i t ; fo r\  on Id"" _____ _____________________ | mio.'tI x*:*"" ^ _  | H e ^ i ^ P c x a s . ______________________
if if yon  rinse the hair th orou gh ly . B oth  [   ̂  ̂^  •■«ur.ance, W ichita Falls. Tex. O’dest

a po.-ital and we will there were errors of judgment shown 
_  . tliey are not all «chargeable to the ma- 

I l ine corps. /

It yon  rinse tne nair tuoi uuguiy . xjum  -------—  , .'urance, w icnita can s, rex. O’dest es- T v t e v n  .. -n .. '• pn iir .'/'i  tvt’ t îw a m .5 t -M-ivn
r.-...lcr the hair light and dry, hut as <1™ 1 i* women who are .ahll.hed age,„.y .N-„r,hw,,, -r ,. ., . * od l'» ;. â[, weífé .Sd '^eh 'í K  irt ^  rham'imi sale POSITIONS.

A NEW  D E P A R T M E N T . _______________ I
W;t!i Cl.- ¡‘-■sue the Jornual begins Ti,prp jias been lots of debt paying 

tiic I lii.li. iti< u of a new df-iiartmeut, lu re lately. Those fortunate ones who 
till- J.cn-.al E;<. li.tn’.̂ c, for Un; .special iiave “ .struck ile ” one way or another 

JuniiKd read.T.s who an- .seMc- going around settling oldIlf scores. A tahi- to give information oc least
liere

$50,000 have been 
within the last

I.: ‘'ciicral iuteicot to the far- month in this way. It makes one think
1 St /■•kman. The Journal has lietter of human natrue.—Williamson
'll ,.nv 1-tters of ¡mpiii; on bounty Sun. I honor and lo monopolize things mistake
... :<• !s ami thc.;c have, where I" of the ’aphis and the cotton  ̂ally so far as she is^abje. i matrimonial
!<■. lx ( II answered l/y an e.\- weevil, politicLans and a few other mi-1 p j „fiGn Tex—An applicant for Y .̂o niake herself entertaining by be-j r— ——  

; it is a w-ll rccogiu/x"i fact "O'- annoyances there are plenty oU a patent must pay $15 to have his claim |
rls get their most val- Uiings to make the average Texan con- evamiiied and in case he is granted a

elude that life is “ one grand, sw eet patent an additional fee of $20 Is re
quired. Where an attorney is employ
ed. to secure the patent, it requires

Out of a total of $102,687.59 reported, ^ases^the°inventor*^can  ̂ thought attending a
as the receipts of the two state peni- deal directly with the government, dis-' Christian Endeavor convention was the

th.;- ;.i- a cx fi .r  
mih. iii'.i: m a ’.inn from  t ’no exporiciice.s 
o f til" :m n hcliiud tlie plow  or in lit»' 

i h ami it is hcHeved tiiat a m iil- 
lU'.l c.';. iiange o f v i‘ ".vs will ho hn icfi- 
ci.il t.) all V. hw a io  cngageil ia  agri.-n!- 
t ‘..;: oi‘ stock  ji.rovv iiig.

.\!1 ; aiii ..- of tlic .lourual are urged 
to Si ml Uicir in.illirica ô the Jourmtl 
Lxeliaiic' ami to rt iily to queries in.:n 
otheis w lic’.it \ or ¡»ossildo. Make eom- 
lur.iiie.it,.)!’.s lii'iof ami do not fail to 

tlMjn. Xam< s of writoi's v.ill luit 
lie ¡luiilis!;"'! if <i:uic-.ion is reqiusted 
but as a giiar.’'in:ec oi good, faith .signa
tures arc inv’.tri’ibl,'’ ri'qiiirod. .Y idr.'S.i

son.t

can be made bv  a g irl ! Survoyor, and have’ compiete a ^  the above for $1.5u per acre for the FKTTY BROS.. , , ,  ̂ A .*  I stract.s o f Hardeman county. E T ! eleven patent sections and fifty cents per i *'^FKC.\NTILL CO., H ico Texas,
lal intentions than to , t i.Y'N'r, Guanah, Texas. ' ’ ¡acre bonu.s on school land,
self enter

‘a little bit fast.” She may at- j rarmhe« won r... . . . .  , T.r.r
tract the attention of the men but when | l a n d  & WH.LS, AmariUo,  ̂Texas.
it comes to marrying, that’s another ! 7;—~— —r-------------------------^ -------------- . . .
matter T h e ehanees are ten to  nno 1 • ’ ^^ENDLETON. rcî I estate agent, claiin.s, .'S( cents to $1 bonus. Patent lands yearlings.—G. E. KING, 'raylor, Texas.
tbnt cU« i iU  City property, improved, «1 to fl.r,0. Best land in the west. D I L - ----------------------------------------------------------------------
that she will be left a spinster while and unimproved Panhandle lands. Ranch- LA R D  ¿c FLORENCE, AGEN'rs, Lub- |i q | akirk u c D n  u n i  C T C IM  f*A T  
the man o f  her ch o ice  becom es the h u s -I fs  with and without stock. ¡bock, Texas. jU r L A N U  n t n U  n U L u l t l l M  U A I "

like hum.-. Keference. A.lilre..¿s t'M.VKl,- 
; );S M.VSDEN. lilt J.ive ffioek Jlx'‘hur.gis, 
» Kansas (.'ily. Mo.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS. 9 miles from  I TLE.ilN  TAY'J„OR COUNTY................... ......... ,
Trent, we have a choice and highlj' lm -ii'*^ R  SALE—Bulls, cows and heifers, all 
proved ranch and stock-farm . It con- ages; 25 head to select from. Cows fresh.

tonti-ii ics fo r  the m ou th  o f  M ay $86,- pensing w ith the services o f  the patent pretended, can  you  th ink  cov er^ "cem ra *  ^ml^louth*^* Telas’ ' tá̂  3 -4 's e c t i o n s , ‘Vhi'ch’ 4 Veotions with or without calves. W rite or call on
223.:il came from the convict farms.'
Kighty-si.x tliousaml dollars in one| (.^T, Hannibal. Mo.—By
month is a pretty good sum to take out what mark can a prospective investor 
of the pockets of the farmers of Texa.s. distinguish a wild-cat oil company
Vv'ouldii t it pay farmers belter to have Uom the tame variety; The surest

, • wav to find out is to invest a few dol- 
convicta at vvoik on the public roads wait to see if you get scratch-
than at work on convict farms? j fat kind you’ll be kept prospecting for

------------------ ! nut of the class of prospective invos-
()n the face of the returns three par- tors, but if the company is of the wild- 

tics took a hand in the recent munici-; cat kind you’ll be kept prospecting for 
all riiMiTuunicaiiv.as to THE .lOCP.N’ .Ni., pal election in Havana, but nobody ha* some time In order to find your cash.

of anything worse?
* 4> «

FOR THE PICNIC GIRL.
To begin with, do not go on the pic

nic at all unless you are in good spir
its and able to tolerate a few incon
veniences.

Do not wear a light dress that it will 
require your entire attention 
presentable.

ood lands, reasonable prices, mild and owned subject to 97 1-2 cents jier N. J. DO’rY , Fcrrils, Texas,
healthful climate. Address. .............................

E. J. M ARTIN,
General Passenger Agent,

Sun Antonio, Texas.

MULES.

RANCHES.
»‘V’X.'N,- . . _

BARGAINS IN improved and un im prov-' rooms and hall; the other, three rooms.
.'•* W illbarger and adjoining ■’J'here are two never-failing w.-lls ;ind

I acre owing to the State, 37 years to run.
I at 3 per cent. The three years occupancy 
I has been lived out and proof made so
'that titles are good. Balance of the land jeOR SALE-200 mule.s from 1,5 to 16 
;is lea,sed. Ranch is fenced into several , hands high. For further particulars 
different pastures and a farm of 60 acres, rite or wire M. M. MOSLEY, AVaxaha- 
and has two sets ot houses and ranch Im- chie Texas 
provements. The main house has five

HORSES.

Dali.: I’int Worth or San Ant uiio.

T H F  C O N F E n r .H A TS  REUNION.
Till! lecom niendritlo!;-; itmile liy tu . 

N ew  Orleans (! »n frdcrate veterans tliat 
the next reunion , w h ith  i.s to be h''|^ 
in r.ny.g;;, l-c n'..!de a r/'im ion  o f  ol'l 
so ld iers  inst* ad ol' a so.-icty funcH ici 
i.6 ‘ till w orth  the .attentiwii o f tboso 
g i n t l c m o  w ho l:a\ . tiie m akin g  o f  ar- 
rangenii nts for  the m eetin g  in clntrge. 
N ot on ly  Dallas, but the entire stat ' o f 
T ex a s  w ill be gl I'l to w elcom e tlm oM 
r;ohiiei'.;:iq.i,!oii! in th* Ir rn tcrta inm  'n l , 
ii;it the old  soldier.s should  not be a l
low ed to feel th.Tt in the effort to m al:e 
the m e 'H !;;; .111 oceasio ii o f  ,g;*iety aitd 
d isplay th-’ y are bein g  neglected  or

yet smcessfiilly defined what any; of 
tlifin stands for.—St. Louis Globe- 
Demoerat.

oiiici

Europe has discovered that “ corn

• • •
I BECKY’ SH.VRP, Quanah. Tex.—The 
i following method of preserving the un- 

Tliat's easy; they all stood for th* limited supply of ten cent summer eg.gs
I until their value increases in the vvin- 
I ter is very highly recommended by 
some people who have tried it: One
pint of frc.sh air-slacked lime; one pint 

oil ■ is a valuablo product for table use, of salt; put mixture in a
cipial to if not superior to olive oil. ft crock and pour over it three
was discovered in America several R̂ L̂ms of boiling water; when

« • ! I cold, it is ready for use. Be careful.veais avo. however, that corn luiee.»,  ̂ tt•' 'I In your measurements. Have a little
liroperly prepared, w'a* pretty good left to fill up your crocks, as the liquor
stuff. I evaporates. If you are so unfortunate

------------------------ ' as to find one or two cracked eggs in
Emperor William has given orders' crocks, at any time the rest

that in future no newspaper men shall 1*'̂  ;R 2s should be rinsed in ŵ ater* . and put m liquor from which you have
be allowed to imike notesofhisspeeeh- used the e.egs; fresh w’OAtld be too 
e.-. Tie apparently fails to appreciate! strong, 
the American method of throwing all

tn  VaoTv:  ̂ have a long list of flc.slrable one fine spring. The gras.s is fine in all
1 0  Keep ranch aiid grazing lands in all parts of th e ' parts o f the ranch. Price JSSOfl. AVrlfe FOR SALE—S T A L L IO N -IIa lf 

Manhandle country. There are no liettcr us for map and particulars. AVill sell out o f $2,560 comimny horse, 
n try in g . t*? be ^ ............................

to save your face ’and hands from pros-, scripUon.s o f thV e°‘'chmce ‘ ’traefa ‘‘ " t  p ' 
peetive tan and freckles. If you regard | LISMAN, Real Estate, Loan and Fiiian- 
sun and wind as your worst enemies, j -Agent, A'ernon. 'fexas.

E X P E R IE N C E D  STOi’ KM.AN wants po
sition on rtincli as fo i. ni.iii. Heferenc.'s 
furnished on applicatimi. .\ .or«‘s.s C. R. 
Allen, ThrocKm.irioii, 'I . xa.s.

I'O  Y'OU AA’ .ANT a man and wife for 
lanch, or a good man for any kind of 
lanch work? Ad.Ircss R. M. UWE.N'S, or 
l''ort Worth Employment Office, 1011 
Main street, r’ort AA’orth, ’J’cxas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GRiN1 »S'I'ONI-;p—Direct from maker to 
user. 7.'i-It>. stone, diameter 26 Inchc.s, 
$2.Ml. li»i-ili. s lo n ., di.iiiK icr 21 liielies,' 
$;i.3u. Either size stone mounted, $1.25 
extra. Tile prl.'es lneh>fte enst o f deliv
ery al nearc.sLJca^oa«^station. AA’ Ire f..r 
eircular. I ’. S7. i.ock  Bo* isl.
Marietta, Ol/'Í10.

CIRCLE FARM  AND 
R A N rH  contains about 15.000 acres. It is 
located within the rain belt, where sea-fsnns :inr1 l A.  I -  __1 --

Percheroii 
Blue roan,

with the ranch, if wanted, .VAJ good, native black mane and tall, seven years old. b e - .......................
rattle, at market prices. AA'ILLIAMS & tween 15 and 16 hands high. A/ipIy at FREi'KI.I-IR,\plmples, 
AVINTERS, Fort W orth, Texas. ............... .............................”

L. C. H EARE, Miami, Texas, Live Stock ' ^Fhitt, Texas. 
and Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ranches a 
specialty. Correspondence solicited. j

liver spots, skin
¡P E R R IN ’S RANCH, 15 miles southea.st or ' .‘ ’ul .“ .a lp  diseWes, cured by Perfect Face 
Ja. ksboro, or address, LOUIS P E R R IN , ! F;iste. Ask \UM4r druggist, f.nrge trial J.ir

SWINE.
AA'E HAA'E A NUM BER o f custom ers' t lll.NAS for sale, eiglil gilts

bred for June .-ind July fafrow . Fall pigs, 
airs and trln.s, not related, 

slo ik , write I'our wants or 
them. STKW a RT  ¿i MIL- 

Sherman, Texas.

protect yourself in advance before in
vading their domain.

Do not grumble at the weather, wa- 
i ter, insects 
j in or out 
for comfort 

I et” 'and stay 
1 Do not
cake and lui “ — * ■------ -.„...••.

o f  I it.“ ‘^Thu‘*fuct!” remembemT1!^^^^^ '  .  ‘ ilX 'TIO N S 8 BRED AA’ hile Brahma eggs. Perthe day. I with the location .and adaption o f liiC' hKCriONS. 8 school s e c - ' setting, <j cents tlirough summer season.
Do not sulk if “he” should hannen 1 Circle Farm and Rancli to tlic pro-| »̂'‘f’Hons 11. BltADFOIiD, 367 Elm Kireet, Dallas,

to take
take a walk on the beach aiid look for 
other pebbles.

t».v mail 2.^eiiis. GEO. S. RALL, Box 169, 
<’incinnall, O. i
I'ANCERS cured within ten days without 
pain. Nc I'iiy uiitil cured. Ad.lrc.ss DR. W. 
.M. SIDDONS, llilldM.ro, Jllll Co., T. *.

POULTRY.

ot sulk if “he” should hannen 1  ̂ ¡md Rancli to tlic p n . - i , ^na a patented seetionI I ducer o f beef i.ork and other ni-odlicrs This ranch is within U miles o
the Other girl boat-riding. Just ¡of a W g h S ie  s to e rL r^  J "  '‘-'T'’

Texas.

• « • .
THE VIOLET CROP.

Mint Is supi 'ised to b« ver>- diC’cr-'/it 
frt'm violets, yet in one respect the re- 
Rcmblance is great—they arc both 
money makers. This refejs, however.o\rrl'.iii’M'd. itile l-lanie on the reporter,

Wltile. nf course, the invitation of ----------------------
, ,1 an.i It«; <n Now rnglha Corbett Is to be p„t out mode™ flcl“ o'u!‘ '\ “ ,; ' t o n ' i lö r g iv »

'STUDENT, Ardmore, I. T.—Certain 
ly one cannot read the standard novels government plant, not to th<»

' and al the same time keep on very fa-! ffiifft which goes into julep. The Amer-

Ivrt inmi'M* i.f auxilliary enters ami of busine.ss in New Y’ork for selling might vary Scott, Dickens, Elliot or cultivating violets for the nprnose of
troop.s of snonsors and maids of h .11 >r litpior on Suuday. Let’s see, wasn t Thackery with an occasional Correlii raising dollars. It says;
ar.' fratun ; that are not to be b it out Mr. Uorbott put out of Imsiness once by or Howells, but the following remarks “ -Many persons, aside from n’arser.'-
, ,, <» K iA i.r> ..or-w,.-, soTi'chniiV at CTiQnn i'itv nr enn,;! , of the Philadelphia Ledger on this sub- ^nd florists, have made moneyof tbe program, it should be remeui- t.on.ebodv at Caison Cuy or some-j “ In nine out capital and not much experienoe. acd

ben'll ti. tt tiie veterans themselves are v.iiere.

the price at which we are offering it 
pear trivial. The Three Circle Farm and 
Ram il Is divldi'd into ten different pa  ̂
tures, with fine mixed grasses and plenty 
of water in eacli; there are 1,500 acres 
o f choice, rich, valley land, in cultiva
tion; 35 sets o f houses and rancli im
provements. There are two streams of 
living, running water and plenty o f tim
ber for domestic puri.osi's. AVe have 
maps o f this ranch and tull detailed des
cription, which will he mailed free to 
those who write for it. Address AA'IL
LIAM S & A’VINTEH, Fort AVorth, Tex.
RANCH AND CATTLE FOR S.VLE.— 
18,(AX) acre ranch, 12,'JOo acre.s owned, 6,./o0 
acres leased, good ranch Improvements,

I plains land and balance in the br. ak.s. j AVMITE AND BARREI)’ l  lymouth Rocks, 
iiid i ■'M* turf o f mixed grasses; 1 Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs $1.50 for
,̂‘ ‘ 1 fene’ed in 3 pastures, one good 6 room i 15. A. C. H O l'S E W R lG llT , lia n o , Tex.

SHEEP.
hons(>, wi‘ll and windmill, all ne(;essary 
pens, corrals, e tc ./A V ill sell with the 
ranch 366 head « atfle, 15 horses, all farm - i 
ing imi.lements, ranch e.iuipnients, etc. i
AVill give bargain. AVrite ns for map, ' AVISHINO TO g i ' l T  the sheep hu/lne.ss, 
price and partlcular.s. AVILI.IAMS & my entire herd 
Ay INTERS, Commission dealers In , smooth young 
ranches and cattle. Fort AA’ orth, Tcxai. | sale at bargain.

FOR S.YLE—18,566 acres, part deeded, 
part leased, located In AA'heeler coun
ty crossed ,by  Sweetwater creek and 
by two other streams o f living water, 1 ANGOItA 
highly improved for a ranch, two set 9 1 
houses. ’This Is one

land Si.rings, Texas.

GOATS.

g i ' l T  the sheep huifine.ss, 
■d o f 16.060 head, J Iarg«x 
Merino stock sh. ep ir<‘ f.ir 
. DICK SELL.M.aX ; Itl( h-

AVILL l ‘ .\Y CASH for oM F. ath. r B. ds 
ami Fcuihers, all kinds. S< n*l po.stal to 
.J.VC'oB liA B K R , general delivery, 1/alla«. 
Will call.

I'ANCKR RE.AUIA'ED at home In ten 
da>s; no p;iy until r:in*‘<r Is removed. 
Address BOX 2s8. J-'ort AA'orlh, 'IVxas.

I’URE long staple cotton seed for plant- 
ine. Staple Inch ami one-half and better. 
One dollar p* r bushel s'u .ed. f. h. 
Honey Grove. W. L-.M>ER\N Of>D ¿c 
SONS.

the u;; - ! » 1‘ ' clt’icfiy cor.siilcred . AViui'- 
c v ir  w ill add t.. t i 'c lr  com fort au.I m i- 
joym i i'.t ill ' iild first. M ost o f t ’.ie
(dd M'tc 'iU. ■ h a te  e.asscd the jige l.ir 
the cn.i'»;’ r:.ent o f I a lls and s<jciety L t. .4 
and li.nr: s i.eeihes. even  by d istingu ish 
ed r.u'ii ;uid g iff.'d  o .a to r s , s o m o t i i f ’.s 
bccarae tiresom e. T h o L ou isiana  ve ’ e- 
r;ins t.liink the olii so iiiiers w ou ld  ai»-

,  ^ 1 1 11 J . . T*  I call on or address, MELTON COUCH,of every ten novels of the day, up to the work is light and a.grceablo. If you 1 Brownwood, 'rexas.
.. 1 ♦ ; date slang, studies of contemporary have not a greenhouse j-ou nan use a . ---------------------------------•------------------------

1 ent-cent Is a term now being ' men and women, and scenes from the shallow frame of wood. This plactul 01; f a x h a d l e  r a n c h  a n d  STOCK—
appiiril to the Buffalo exposition. It is life of those who live and move and the ground and covered over wita | ^jufh “ o r \ ’anyom^
intended to mean twentieth-century, have their being at this present in all oc.mmon glass sash will answer the jR.-mdail and Ca.-tro .ouniie.-., 15 milc.s 
but bv the uninitiated it is much more occupy tho at- Purpose. Four boards will make alfouth ofCanyon andHcrcford.bothpas-

. to Li nguri'u out as iwtntj cento. pni)i,c Hke tins and extol the works; , for $l.<o apiece. A\ ith these sashes you j stock cattle tonsisiing of 1100 select grade 
, _  ■ but how many of the books now writ- can grow violets all winter long. V'e»! •o"’* which have calves by side and are
In'Texas now the sweet girl grad-aatgj ten will be found on the bookshelves'can buy a pot or two of violets an-l,

is in liloom. the peach crop is coming of the readers of the twenty-first cen-, multiply the plants by cutting oft ln'f..rd yearling»; .and 165 registered and

plenty o f running water. Also 12t)0 head I'‘‘'^uches in northwest Texa.s, well grassed, 
of high grade Durham cattle for sale with ; I>rotection and a great deal of It
ranch. For jiricc and further partlcular.s J'’ie land. AA e are offering a bargain In 

....... ..........  — ........  “  A\ rite for map, price and full par-

GOATS—Only bucks left, 
ranch, two seta 'w h ich  will be sold cheap. CHAS. TAN - 

o f the choieeat NER. ('hen. yvillc. La.

AVANTED-GLNSKNG ROOTS. AVill pay 
top prici'S f..r dry and l.irg -. Ship l.y 
exf.ress t.i S.\M .MORItlS, M.-.xicij, Mo., 
E.slahll.'ihed m 1879.

DEW EY H AY I ’R L S S -T h ree  men and 
one tr.'.ale ean i.n ».-- 2<i'l bales a da;-, prlea 

m.iiiufaei iir.'ii by W. < G I ’ .NLOCK, 
\|.loria, ’Jexa.“ .

FINANCIAL.
it. AVrite for map, price and full 
titulars. AVILT.IAMS & AVI.NTiTYtS, 
t.'ommlsslnn dealer In ranches and cattle. 
Fort AVorth, Texas. !
CAN SELL you fine ranch lands, any size. 
$1.60 to $2.60 per acre. AA'ILL A. M ILLER 
LAND TITLE  CO.. Amarillo. Texas.

FARMS.

A SI RE. SAFE A.N’ D I'R O FITA RLE  IN 
VESTMENT within the reach o f all. The 
small balance left o f the 'i’rea.sury Sl'.ck 
of the Guaynopa Smelling and R..‘duction

AVANTEIi—'To sink 992 wells 18 to .VKJ- 
feet. .\dilr<ss U. I''. LEE, 327 Oak Grov# 
Ave., Dallas, 'J'exa.i.

FOR S.ALE goo'l i.iiyiiig 18 room hotel, 
ctiiTiiileiely furiislli.-.l tiir.iugliout. I.o«a- 
tlon the very h.-.-t, l•■lnc local and 
Tran.sl* 111 p.-'troi iig. . G<m .1 r. iison for sell
ing. For parti.'Ulais address JK/X Iii6, 
A'oakum, 'l'< xas.

Company, will be sold at lifty cenis per , , ,  «  , ,  ! 17
share, the Gomp.iny having adviince«! the 'i"*̂ * M ) .—.\ wa lling lli.i.l tluit heats all. 
price. 'J'hi.s iirice will jirevail hut a sh.»rt ' ‘ "*  * *“ *' Aadlow .ir fade cl.jihes,
time as the <'om|»any coiitemplulcs in a k -! ’ *“  t uhtiiiig ri-<|Ulre.l. Reelis. will he .-¡ent 

ling rapid advances on the stock until it f'.r tw. ht.v live cents f..r a
I I. hes par, at which price it sliould have ?bort time. Au.iress .MRS. A. XIOORE,

-rr> T-iiu- iM-Tii i i - _ i  i____ oon ' "  b  merits from the »tart. lor* "<l"ti, Jexa.s.rO TH E 1 I BEIC I hare .,20 acres or rapidity with which this slock has
iiureau County, i„-.-.u h .^ i rilied l«i;‘ is the very h< si pro.if , 'T(JY money adv. hills; hills printedwell improved land In

in and a big sugarcant» crop is asstirt'd. i 
rreciaic, more than anything el.-o, an AVken it conics to pure, unadulterated ! 
opiM'i’.tiiiiiy to go into caini» tu the Fair sweetness, Texas Is IT. I
grorovi.s aiui live over a;;.iin 
aroim.l real camp fires the sccihs i»f 

^ ’61 to ’65.
Tlu- i lan sugg«\st«'d. that Dalia.s pro- 

Aidc t ’uts or temporary cottages i r 
Mich :>.n I ncamimiuit. may or may not 
be fcasiliic. b it whatever is done it 
should not lie forgotten that it is f..r

Those South Carolina

the spring the off-shoots which put cut 
• • • ‘ from the center. Pot the off-shoots

SIo. Gainesville, Tex.—Y'es. the use separately and let them grow in a part-
j of the hyphen In proper names might I."' shaded place all summer, and iu
bo termed a species of .Ynglomania. September they are ready to ho set o-i*'

senators, it 1,1 the case of Mrs. B. AVright-Green' under the sashes. The plants begin

high grade Hereford hulls; and 65 cow 
ponies and work hor.ses. A\ ill sell all or 
part o f above at prices that will attract 
those interested. Or I will pasture 460'J 
cattle if I do not sell pastures. For fur
ther informalK.n address C. T. AA’ORD, 
owner, Tulla, 'fexas.

sfonis. want to keep a tight grip on the it originated from a desire on Miss B. blooming iu October and the flo-n’ r̂» NO FIN E R  LAN D lies out doors than 
strings to their resignations. AVriglu’s part to retain her individ-! nre picked every day until spring j are o?lnŷ ^̂ ^̂

iiality and thus her name after becom- Pluck them in the afternoon late If yo*;
Ing Mrs. Green. But usually the cus- are going to market them the nextLuckily that supreme court decision 

line in time to be finally 
gtiod many college orators.

1-AKMS A V D  R \X C H E S F (jh  sat  u' winch U v^ry iimitrol. vahJahU* InformaMr»» «ufi prfi os frro on
Nf^ar ■' s and . apple a..on. M. .ilion th.- Journal. JM L-
f o r s a ^ r V a n c h  Ŝf“ u 000" S ' i n "  solid 'J - '* - -
body, all deeded and patented land with rj' ,, m e large. 7 he |---------------------------------------------------------------------

uahty and thus her name after becom- Pluck them in the afternoon late If yo.; suit purchas. rs, and toseiher with a long B-  (I and unimuroved farmine combines in a high _d_egrpe all es.seriuuls o f

came in time to be finally settled by a 1 n habit morning. ’The demand for violets .al-
'̂^bectmg a,1 the family names with-1 ways exceeds the supply. The averaga 

jin ten-mile radius, forming them into piant will produce 50 or more goo.1 vlo- 
♦ * . ft , ,K . .  ̂ button string and bestowing them lets during the winder and 'licv w’lu
tae m n boh.ml the guns In the groat PACKING HOUSE AT FORT WORTH, upon the lord of the manor. (2> The bring as much as $2.50 a bundled about 
struggle rather than for those w ho - -  ,.-1. - - . -------- , •

list of improved and unimproved farming 
lands, are located in AA’ illbarger county
and throughout the famous I'anhaiidle 
country. We are also agents for the Hoiis- 
uin A: Texas Gentral Railway lan.ls in 
Northwest 'Texas. AArlte lor map.s. 
HI.VTT, LU'TZ àc McHUGH, Abstracters, 

_________ _ ._____ _______________, Real Estate and Loan Agents, A’ ernon,
-\ll Texas cattlemen are interested in following method is recommended for Christmas or. during the Ea.ster h/i".- ______________________________

wore the shoulder-straps that rcunioiD the location o f the proposed Armour I’loanins straw hats: Brush the hat days, and fine ones will always feuh ix  Ro b e r t s  c o u n t y , 8 miles from
arc liisigncii, pa* kery at Fort Worth. Such a pack- thoroughly to cleanse it from dust, a cent apiece. Do them up In hniichcs Miami, the county ¡seat, we have lor sale

cry would he worth millions to the live wBh •y brush (a discarded tooth of fifty, wrapping them in paraffine K'-j iand*^Wn^^
The laL .<t j)l:i:x for putting an end to industry of the state in furnish- dipped In lemon julc« per

the 
pai 
th
adhe 
gov

perfect titles. A\ e know every foot o f diriri. s a ‘ .l c'la-.l down lar^c dividends-' S A L K -A n  unusual opporii.nl y to
for th.- /.¡.soil wc have decided to gjy^

r .neh Fuliv t w h l r d c  '  small h,... cr a enance lo  .secure *  .rt i '« « " " "» f  busln. es-ranch. ' ull> two-thlras, say ,,j jj jjj lasuc '•* ......ii L ... .t"bll.-n<d a

, ..w..« — _____ - sub-
D on ’ t put w^ater on  them  a ' ' f r j j e , i  to 97 1-2  ceni.» lo r  aere owing at 3!

an ideal ranen. ru iiy  iwo-thlrds, say tiii. ' issi'ie o f .«»'oeif“ iV .riiJii' fT,’.,'’ : t̂ <hll.sli< d and jirotit.ihle for n .a ily  thirty
ld.i.d, suitable to plow, T\hilc ncairl) ov- ’ that Hmf ltin  ̂ in< wt . i i *

' A ® , ' ■>' .!ur*’ Ir.-Ŝ s m 11 «•‘ ’ w . . - - n d  esp>; J !illy 'w a .'n  i
the company owns one of the larg. at a,id 
ri.-hesi min.-s in the country to ha* k up 

M.sc. A few hundred doil.irs 
this stock will produ'-e :.n ia- : 

c jm  • BufTieiciit to sui.port u nrfiall far 'ily , :
:.'i l lh( ii cre.ositi valuation o f the in- i
vestment will be- ten times greater when* ~~ ! — —
111* HT.cIt* r l.*-gins op«-ration than it Ik 'TEXAH KE/’ lli-T  SKRA’ M'E Bt’ ItEAtT— 
today. Previous hhipments; The tiand Exra-rien<*d » 0*1 i...tide.I det.-ettves for

o f mcsquile and gamma grasse.s. Jt is 
crossed by three creeks o f living water 
which flow through canyons, affording ih,7r°7rV"ri 
perfect natural p.-ote(tion. 'There iu invested in’ 
enough timber along the creek.- for fuel.
'The ranch is fenced and cross-fenced, 
has fair ranch house, lota, corrals, etc., 
and 1.« only 15 miles from Amarillo, the 
besi ca li-c town In Northwest Texas. Will

Will l.car til*- most rigid Inveatl- 
AA'ill si-Il or l.a.'-e the 

; r,ccu|iied If deslr* d. Reas.in for sel)in;< 
flesjre to retire from a.-ilve business. Un
less you  have tw.» th.i'isan.l d*dl;irs or its 
e<|iiiva|ei!t don t aiisw .r. Addr<--s J. W, 

H U C H A  .NAN, tare of The Jour/ial, Dal- 
la.s, 'Texas.

(letcnniiu' the grazing capacity of e.u h J'“'  king puint by the Armours. There until tho hat ia One person can  easily manage lh?t lVa MS ac w i n t e r s . Fort AVorth, Tex.
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HOUSEHOLD
A-FISHING.

W e leavr* the dusty city ; afar the rivers 
shine;

The worm is on the tviggle, and the fish 
is on th»- line; '

■What fare we for the splendors and all 
the joys o f town,

W hat a ripple on the river where the 
cork id «oiriK down!

The hriozf is hlowln? blossoms In show 
er.' pink and white.

And all the world around you is a revel 
o f fleiitli' ;

Away w!tii (are ;in<l sighing!—No for- 
tune.s ill (an frown

W here th( fishing pxi is nodding; and the 
cork i.s (pijiig d')wn:

A fa t th> foiling farmer dreams o f  the 
h .irvi'I .. yield,

■H'herc tne tender f(»rn Is waving its green 
bl:i(l( .s o'er th(( llepl.

But what e.'ire we for toiling? tV'e’ve left 
the dn.-ty »own

For th(' ripple of the river where the 
cork is going dow n'

— Atlanta (,'onstitution.

A D IF F IC U L TY .
There's rjne f.tult in human nature; it's 

ttie W(ifst that 1 have found.
It's what in.iki s this old world wabble so 

a.s it keeps going round.
When a man h i '  tolled and striven and 

;ic(-i(ini»!i.'(he(i wliai h*; e(»uhl.
W e lo.ik him over eari less and we mur- 

I- ■ I- “ ; >n'•* V good ''
But wh' n he kind o' stiim jlca an(l we tell 

him what iie lacks.
W e r-io li out for a ( arvin' knife, or m ay- 

le lake an ax.
Of all (.ur sorrow ', this is what upsets 

our feelin's most
W ( ’r( lukewarm wta n we " j o l l y , ”  but 

tve rt; clever when wo ''roast.”
■yV'e love to grab our fellow man and hold 

him in tiie air.
And slam him down proniis'-uous. That's 

what dri\(s away dull care.
Tlie .sooihiiig toll« li "I kindness is exceed

ing eommonplai (■:
It ’s the art of castigation that reveals 

alhlelic grac(.
W r mostly enjoy to tackle one who's made 

of ruggì (I stuff—
Because h( stands ui> longer ere ho yields 

and sa vs ”  Kliough ! ”
l'lxce[>ting on his tombstone, when he s 

given 11(1 the gh<>st.
W e are lukewarm w iien we " jo lly ,”  but 

We re eleVt r when we "roast.”
— W'asliington St;ir.

1 force. Most of the patients respond to 
this treatment within ten minutes, but 
sometimes, where drugs have been 
used, “ the awakener’’ is kept busy for 
an hour, or even longer.

M ANY C O U N T E R F E IT  PENNIES.
From $3000 to $5000 in pennies is 

daily received by Uncle Sam’s New 
York agents in Wall street, and hun
dreds of them are spurious. The 
opening of the slot machine season is 
blamed t for this sudden Increase in 
“queer” coin. The slot machines are 
con.'tant losers by “ blank” or bad coin, 
which is made of correct weight and 
thickness and escapes detection by the 
machine. Most of the fractional coin 

I received at the subtreasury is paid out 
to large department stores, which have 
use for “ chicken feed” money. Some 
of the big stores get as much as $10.- 
OhO in pennies at one time and haul 
them from the vaults in Wall street 
like so much junk. Secret service men 
are scouring New York at present 
looking for the illegal “ mint” which 
is engaged in turning out spurious 
pennies in wholesale quantities.

! prevailing with the hopeless condition | 
j of the 30,000 lepers congregated there . 
1 and especially with the large number ! 
' of sad children, “ f did not see a single j 
i happy-faced child there,” she sajo.
“The scenes still haunt me. I long ■ 

I to return and take a little sunshine 
! into their lives.”

T H E  PROPER D IS TIN C TIO N ,
WhPii asked the other day as to the 

queyfion he raised concerning the 
syntactical number of the United 
States, cx-Secretary John W. Foster 
said: “ I think, after all. the best an
swer is that of the cartoonist: ‘Re-
tween oiirs'lvi's the riiited States are 
plural lint l.etwecu ourselves and any 
other nation the United is singular.

T H E  A W A K E N E R .
A useful adjunct to the parapherna

lia at one of the Philadelphia hospitals 
is known as “ the awakener.” This is 
a wooden paddle about two feet long, 
designed to restore consciousness to 
patients who have either taken poison 
or who have lapsed into a comatose 
condition from tfie effect of too much 
liquor. Tills little instrument is dec
orated with such legends as “The w?y 
of the transgressor is hard,” Slumber, 
sweet slunilier, nit!” and similar sen
tences purtiorting to be in a jocular 
vein. “ The awakener” is used upon 
the soles of the patient's feet. The 
shoes and stockings are removed, and 
thou the l>addle is applied with full

IN D IF F E R E N T  CUBANS.
“ The thing that surprised me most,” 

said a New York man, just back from 
a tour through Cuba, the other day, 
“ was the seeming indifference of the 
majority of Cubans as to what form of 
government they had. I found appai- 
ently intelligent people who were ig
norant of the fact that a constitutional 
convention was in session and who 
had never heard of the Platt amend
ments. They knew they were relieved 
from the oppression they had suffered 
under Spanish rule, and beyond this 
they seemed to have no concern. The 
men who pose as heroes of the war of 
liberation are not held in particularly 
high esteem by the masses of the peo
ple T h e  Cubans regard them much as 
in the United States we regard men 
who make a profession ot champion
ing the cause of the downtrodden peo
ple, to the end that the champions may 
he kept in lucrative positions. The Cu
bans want a just and stable govern
ment, and, so far as I could judge, 
they don't care whether it is given 
them hy Cubans, by Americans, or by 
thê  rulers of the Fiji islands. They 
are sick of war and controversy, and 
want peace and a chance to engage in 
peaceful industry.

W IL L  D E V O T E  HER L IF E  T O  LEP 
ERS.

Mrs. I,aura Schwichtenberg, a 
wealthy widow of New York, has de
cided to devote her life to our new 
leper colony on the island of Cebu, one 
of the Philippine group. Some time 
ago she received, at her own urgent re
quest, apnointment as government in- 

jspoctor of hospitals in the Philippines, 
j at which time she visited the leper col
ony. declaring that her commission 
took that in, as the whole colony was 
a hospital. She was greatly impressed 
with the lack of sanitary conditions

NO CUR E FOR HIM.
‘Tm convinced that seasickneae Is 

largely a matter of imagination,” said 
a captain of r. steamship in the Central 
American Irade. “Strong-minded, de
termined people are rarely affect-. 
fd, but those .who be.deve in advance! 
that they are going to be ill are never j 
disappointed. Years ago, "oefore I got 
my present berth, I had a billet on the 
Ocean Steamship line going out of Sa
vannah, and our steward enjoyed a 
great reputation for his wonderful 
cures of seasickness. His scheme, 
which be confided to me, was to mix a 
little salt and water in a vial and direct 
the patient to take a teagpoonful every : 
fifteen minutes. ‘This is a very power- ; 
lul drug,’ n j would say, impressively, 
‘end directly after taking the fourth 
dose all traces of nausea will disap
pear,’ In nine cases out of ten the 
treatment worked to a charm, and he, 
raked in numerous fat tips. |

“ I>a3t season one of our passengers; 
for Port Cortez was a gentleman who 
had a sprained ankle and who went dt-1 
roctly to hl-5 cabin without my seeing 
him. The first day out he got deathly 
seasick and I concluded to try the c f - ' 
flcacy of the salt and water treatemeut.
I mixed up the dose and’ found my pa-! 
tient lying jn his berth groaning, with 
his face to the wall. 'I have a certain | 
cure for your trouble, said I, giving him j 
the usual preliminary talk. ‘It’s a very | 
powerful dTu.g. and after you take four i 
teaspoonfuls ytiu may rest assured t’a.it 
your nausea will instantly vanish.’ II® 
turned as if he had be*'u shot and glar
ed at me like a maniac. “Good IxudI” 
he groaned, ‘it’s the suine old gag!’ and 
with that he grabbed the bottle and 
threw it through the deadlight. The 
man had a heavy black beard, but the 
moment I heafd hie voice I recognized 
him as our old steward on the Savannah 
line. He couldn’t 'be cured. He knew 
too much.”

finished speaking there was an omi
nous silence in the room, and every 
one instinctively looked at “Old Dave,” 
as we affectionately called Culberson.  ̂
He seemed to be asleep while Reed 
was speaking, and as we looked at 
him he appeared to wake up suddenly. | 
He rose in his deliberate manner and 
turned toward Reed. I

“ I never beard so much law, so con- | 
ciseiy stated, come from the lips of 
any man before or since. He only  ̂
talked ten minutes, but it was euough. | 
Every member of the committee ■was 
thoroughly convinced of the force o f ' 
Culberson’s remarks, and Tom Reed | 
was completely crushed. ^

“ In speaking of the incident years ■ 
after and when he was speaker, 1 I 
heard Tom Reed say to a friend: ‘I ,
got gay once, from a legal standpoint, 
but when Colonel Culberson got I 
through with me I knew more law | 
than I had ever known before, and 1 
never got gay any more.’ ” I

FISHING ON HORSEBACK.
Everybody has heard of beggars on * 

horseback and a few travelers have I 
seen them down in ISioxlco and Ucntral j 
America, where horaeflesh is cheap, but 
there is only one place in the w.»r;d,! 
it is believed, where the horse is em- | 
ployed in fishing.

This is on the coast of Belgium near ' 
the town of Newport. The fishermen’s i 
horses are attached to the nets ready 
for their excursion into the sea after ' 
shrimp. A possession of ■weather- I 
beaten fishermen starts from shore, 
each man mounted upon the back of 
a trained docile horse dragging the tn- I 
angular, purse-shaped net, which 
scoops in the shrimp as it passes over 
the sands. These fishermen on horse
back frequently make hauls of several 
hundredweight at a single trip and are 
considered the aristocracy of the Bel
gian littoral, holding about the rela
tion to their fellow toilers that cavalry 
bears to infantry in the army.

YOUR BLOOD MADE NEW . ”
------ . BiYour heart beats about sixty thousand p

times a  day. Every drop of blood in y o u rP

W H E N  REED G O T GAY.
“Many stories have been told of for

mer Speaker Tom Reed’s wit and re
partee, but little has been said of his 
admissions of failure,” said Judge John 
J. Jenkins of 'Wisconsin, an old-time 
member of congress, recently.

“ I was the youngest member of the 
committee on judiciary when Tom 
Reed came to congress and was placed 
on that committee. Judge David B. 
Culberson of Te.xas was chairman of 
the committee. He rarely had any
thing to say, but when he spoke il 
usually settled the matter. We all 
knew that, and respected his wonder
ful knowledge of constitutional law. 
Tom Reed, however, was young and 
had to win his spurs, and being fresh 
from a young and growing law prac
tice up in Maine, was anxious to show 
his legal attainments to his fellow- 
committeemen. One day ■we were dis
cussing rather a knotty problem in 
constitutional law, and Reed proceed
ed to spread himself. When he had

body visits every part o f your il
twenty-four hours. Is it any wonder that ^
many troubles arise when the blood i s "
not right? H

la it hard to understand why health Bl 
quickly returns when you take a rem edy^ 
like Dr. Harter'.s Iron Tonic, a rem edyB 
that purities and enriches the Mood?

It does far more than that, because itB  
is the perfect example o f everything th a t^  
"ton ic”  stands for. But it would ^ e  a P  
wonderful renied.v if its power to m ake^  
red, rich blood was its only property, it™  
is far better than so-called blood p u r i-S  
tiers because it both makes and p u rities" 
the blood. ^

It is not one o f the crude form.s of Iron S  
that injures the teeth aiul stomach, but g  
a delie'ate harmless form that is a lm o s t?  
in.stantly passed from the stomach to t h e i  
blood. In the blood it battles a g a in s t"  
weakness and disease, and hi'lped by t h c ^  
oth(>r ingredients of that famous rem ed y .?  
it rids the system o f all impurities andi| 
helps each sluggish organ to do its f u l l "  
duty. ^

If you have skin disease, rheumatism, ^  
stomach trouble, nervousness, or if you g  
have any reason to believe that y o u r s  
blood is disordered (̂ r that your health g  
is running down, be just to yourself and g  
try this remedy. ■

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic has for fo r ty -S  
five years been made onl.v by the Dr. H a r -p  
ter .Medicino Co., liayton, Ohio. Sold ^  
everywliere. ■

SLE N D ER  T O D  SLOAN
AND  HIS F A T  SALARY.

“ James Todhunter Sloan is, taken 
all in all, the best jockey of the Amer
ican turf to-day. Notwithstanding his 
egotism, turfmen agree ,̂ that he haa 
done most to revolutionize the art of 
riding. Born at Kokomo, 111., in Aug
ust, 1873, and raised by foster parents, 
he began to earn bis Uvins by inflat
ing balloons for a professional aero
naut. This business he followed until 
his brother put him In a racing stable 
at Pueblo, Colorado. He worked a® 
stable-boy three years, showing such 
natural talent for riding that in 18S9 
he earned a mount on the New Or
leans. He finished third on a stubborn 
horse, which was regarded as a ■worthy 
effort, especially when the owner 
learned that Sloan had placated the 
brute by feeding him carrots before the 
race.

“Sloan gave evidence then of a trait 
that has served him well in his calling, 
namely, kindness to dumb animals ana 
thorough appreciation of their nature. 
‘When Sloan enters the paddock down 
here,’ a trainer at Sheepshead Bap told 
me, ‘and speaks aloud, horses that he 
has once ridden recognize bis voice 
and turn to look in his direction.’

“ ‘A good race-horse,’ said this learn
ed youth, ‘is the best judge of human 
character. He knows you better than 
you know him.'

“ Sloan is five feet and three-quar
ters of an inch in height, has a chest 
measurement of thirty-six inches, and 
wears a seven and three-quarters haL 
He is fond of fine clothes and big, fat 
cigars, makes as much as one hundred 

, thousand dollars a year, and spends 
money freely. While riding for August 
Belmont at Saratoga one season, he 

[engaged a fifty-dollar suite of rooms 
at the Grand Union hotel, and was 

i comfortably situated there when Mr.
I Belmont himself arrived, accompanied 
I by his wife.
' “ 'How much Is this suite per day?’
I he asked the clerk, pointing to the dia- 
, gram.

“ ‘Oh, too much! too much!’ ex
claimed the multi-millionaire. ‘Give 
me something cheaper. How about 
that one?’ pointing to the adjoining 
apartments.

“ ‘That's fifty dollars,’ said the clerk, 
‘but it’s occupied.'

“ Looking over the register, Mr. Bel
mont saw that the occupants were 
‘James Todhunter Sloan and valet.’

“ ‘Well, he decided, ‘ I guess I’ll take 
that forty-dollar suite.’ ”—.Aluslee’s.

and living cheaply, obtained a college 
education and a legal training, he 
pushed on by himself to Dakota with 
just $17 in his pocket.

The territory was at that time more 
In need of men who worked with their 
hands than of those who trusted to 
their brains alone, and he entered his 
new home as a laborer attached to a 
government surveying party. It did 
not take him long to discover that a 
rich harvest was coming to those ■who 
knew how tc reap it from the rise in 
land values. He accordingly set up as 
a real estate agent, surveyor and con
veyancer at Sioux Falls. Out of this 
business gre'w a profitable law practice, 
and an opening in politics soon offered 
itself, which led in due course to the 
senate.

In Mr, Pettigrew’s western home 
they tell a story of him which illus
trates why he so rarely failed in any 
task he had set himself.

He was once engaged in a land 
transaction in which a tangle arose, 
and he and a rival claimant were left 
on the same footing as to the equities 
of the case, everything depending on 
who should make his filing fii"®! at the 
district land office.

Mr. Pettigrew boarded a train at 
once for the place where this office 
was situated; but he noticed, seated 
in one of the cars, a man who had 
some reputation thereabouts as a land 
agent, and whom he suspected of hav
ing been hired by his adversary to file 
on the land as a proxy. 'When the 
train was wiuim a few miles of the 
land office station Mr. Pettigrew hur
ried forward to the cab and after a 
short conversation with the engineer 
induced him to slip the coupling that 
attached the tender to the first car.

The locomotive steamed into town 
and dropped its enterprising passen
ger, who ran to the land office and 
made his filing while the engine was 
backing down and connecting again 
with the train which it had left stand
ing in "a cornfield. 'When the othei 
man arrived he found that the formal
ity of filing had just been completed.

MOORE’S 
HOG REMEDY

Used externally with dippiuj^ tauk or 
sprinkler quickly carts Mange and Scirvy 
and kills all Fever Germs, Lice, and other 
vermin. Given internally ¡u sm all doses 
w eekly removes all '

I Worms, Cures Cough, 
improves Appetite, 
Aids Digestion and 
Produces Fiesh.

Every stockman knows when hogs are properly fed and kept free 
from lice, mange and worms, they grow and fatten, and as a result 
bring a betwr price. A postal gets a book on “ Uare of Hogs.”  Write 
for it today, fa l l  or address

Moore ChemiGal &  Mfg. Go., 1501 Genesee Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

SUNBURST
INCANDESCENT GASOLINE 
LAMPS V  V  S ej-f ert EartJ>.

This Lam p with a good mantle will 
develop a 100 candle power light at a 
cost o f less than of a cent per hour.

We mBLfwjfactvire 14 styles for 
residences end bvisiness places.

W H I T E  C A T A L O C \ / E S
^ n d  T H I C E S .

HOW  SE N A TO R  P E T T IG R E W
TR IC K E D  A RIVAL.

Former Senator Pettigrew has at
tracted attention anew, since his re
cent retirement from congress, by his 
swift winning, according to newspa
pers, of a quarter of a million dollars 
or so, through the friendly “ tips” of 
one of the most prominent Wall street 
operators. Mr. Pettigrew is a man 
who has mad“ many enemies, hut ene
mies and friends alike agree in ad
mitting his picturesque personality, 
sa.vs the Saturday Evening Post.

He “ worked his way westward” in 
the strictest sense of that phrase. He 
was taken by his parents from '\’er- 
•.lont to Wisconsin as a hoy;.and after 
he had, by laboring hard out of hours

HOM ELESS MEN A U C TIO N E D  OFF.
One of the queer charities In New 

York is the .auctioning of homeless and 
; destitute men in Madison square cv- 
I cry night. Chaplain Ratzler, a worker 
■ among the poor, who is unconnected 
with any church or organization, start
ed the scheme. The auction idea was 
hit upon by mere accident, but it prov
ed more popular than the old style of 
making collections. The chaplain will 
pick out a ragged specimen of human
ity. stand him on the curb and shoui, 
“What am I bid? ’ The crowd inva
riably takes the cue with good humor, 
and someone usually starts bidding at 
5 cents. Oftt n the homeless ones aie 
“ knocked down” at 50 or 00 cents, 
when the crowd is especially lilieral 
or good humored. The money is then 
P'asscd over to the object of Jittraoiion. 
Every night between 11 and 18 a line 
of homeless and penniless men form 
in Madison square, and as the theaters 
empty their crowds Chaplain Ratzler 
mounts a bench and invites attention 
to his human wares.

Agents W anted E veryw h ere .

CHICAGO BLDG. & MFG. CO. 
240 to 246 W. La.ke Street.

CHICAGO. ILL.

NewCorporatioï 
Street Lamp.

No PreoMr* 
too C«ndl0 Power 

Simple and ea*y to haiwBl'

Each lamp coatlas 
than of a cent per hou u 
to run and may be timaá .0 
to so out any hMir.

I »Cl

i >Ŵr

Laclede H o te l,
<iEO. E. HOIXiES, I'rop. uml Mgr.

718 to 730 W. C o m m erce Street,

American and European pis®, 
n o o  x x o o a c a i .  

ni.&o uikI V'Z.oo Tor Day.
SAN A N T O N IO ,  T E X A S .

WILL SHIP C. 0 . H. F O R . . . . . . . . . $25.0«
tVilli I’ rivlU-g« o f ExiiiiiiuHiioii.

i rt'lKlit U» Voar Station.
“The Willard Steel Range.”

Has 6 8 in. lids, ovon ■

Ail tii'kots East vl.a Big Four Route 
arc good t(j stop ten d.ays at Buffalo.

xiAS o ft in. lids, (,\(-ii  ̂ !.. aailon r*-scrvoir and warm lns
c-Iobct, lined throuKh-out wiili .iIm.'Ios: burns wood op coaL 
Thl.s sjic. lal induce im in is ofli r .d  for u liinllod timo only 
Jonlion tliis impor.V.M. r, \\ ]I.I,.VUD. Mi r. . CIS & C?1 N. 4lh st. ST LOUIS MO.

% A BETTER OFFER. %
R. ROSE.

The junior partner in the firm of 
Clayton ik Son looked up. He w'us a 
m »! of perhaps five and thirty, and 
seemed a llttlW older. There were gray 
peni ilings In his black hair and in his 
dmopini mustache. But. his eyes were 
bright and his mrves were iron. Hu. 
ha;l grown old. as it were, in the busi- 
ross, the bnsine.ss that he now carried 
on alone—for the senior partner, las 
father, had retired from active man
agement the year before. It was a 
rich house, a conservative hous.i that 
took few chances and clung tightly to 
its remitaibm for strict integrity and 
square dealing.

The Junior partner looked up with a 
quid: movement that betokened a
alight irritation at the interruption. 
He was busy at the moment with an 
Important letter of advice from ins 
bu yer dn I’aris. But his face cleared 
ns he saw the cause of tjuj iuterruir.uu'. 
I-e even smiled and thrust the letter 
aside. Then he waved his hand toward 
the chair that sto<id near the desk.

"SK down. Miss Ronalds.”
“ Thank you, Mr. (Mayton," said the 

girl, "but I will detain you only a mo
ment.”

She was a fine looking young woman, 
a very fine looking yonng woman, 
Richard Clayton thought. Not too

young—close to six and twenty, per- 
haps, but possessed of a youthful charm | 
(.1 voice and manner that would grow I 
<̂ .ld ver” slowly. |

Richard Clayton waited for his caller; 
to proceed with her errand. But she I 
hesitated.

“ What can I do for you, Miss Ron
alds?” he asked.

".Mr. Clayton,” said the girl. “ I have 
come to tell you that I am going to 
leave Clayton & Son.”

The junior partner turned a little 
more toward her In his swivel chair.

"Going to leave us?" he echoed. 
“ .\re yon dissatisfied? ”

‘ No.” the girl quickly replied. “ But 
I have a better offer."

” Oh,” .said Richard Clayton. “The 
new house has thrown out its bait, 
eh?"

There was a little chan.ge in his tone 
that the girl was quick to recognize.

"Yes. " she said, "the pay is bet’ er. '
A little frown crossed Richard Clay

ton's face.
‘‘Please understand. Miss Ronalds,” 

he said, “ th.at we are not bidding 
against the now house. If they want 
out best people, and our best people dc- 
iire ,<) go to them, the house has noth
ing fuithcr to say. We shall not in 
any Instaare meet their offers of in
creased salary."

The girl colored slightly.'
"I think you quite mistake the mean

ing of m y rail." she said. “ I certainly 
liad no intention of using the offer 
form the Stapleton company as a—a 
club. In fact, I had decided some time 
ago to leave your employ at the rtist

A l > i * Q p
' l i n e  ^

If you ignore the 
signs that tell of 

the disordered kidneys and liver, you 
will reach the harvest of aches and pains 
and chronic ill-health. Begin when you 
feel the first symptoms. When you 

have that dull, tired feeling; when your bead 
aches; when your food will not digest; when the 

first pangs come that tell of rheumatism and misery, it 
il time to take

■ i.

McLea^n’s Liver 
and Kidney Balm

At the beginning it will prevent disease of these organs. If your 
trouble is in an advanced stage it will cure it.

■flM O for a Large HattU at “Drti¿¿iett, M ade h y  
The J>r. J . H . M cLean Medicine C o „ S t. Louta. M e .

opportunity. Pray do not ask me for 
the reason. It has nothing to do with 
my business relations here. I am 
going away with only the kindliest 
feelings for all my associates, and I 
particularly want to thank you for 
your many courtesies—and I'm very 
sorry I have detained you so long.”

Clayton called her back.
‘Miss Ronalds/' he said. “ One xoo- 

ment. please. I want to apolo.gize for 
my rude speech of a moment ago. M’c 
have lost so many of our best sales
people that I suppose I must have felt 
a litile Irrritated when I spoke. Kind
ly foiget it. When do you want’ to 
leave?”

“ Next Monday,” she replied. “ The 
.first ol the month.”

“ .And you are determined to go to 
them?”

“ I told them I would come unless I 
received a better offer.”

‘ And you will not entertain any 
offer from Clayton & Son?”

The girl shook her head.
“ No,” she answered.
“ Very well,” said Richard Clayton. 

<is he turned back to his letter. “ I have 
no doubt I will see you before you 
go.”

The girl bowed and took her way 
back to the glove department.

Richard Clayton’s eyes were on the 
Paris letter, but his ears were strained 
to catch the last sound of the girl’s 
footfalls. Then he sighed as he tried 
to fix his attention on the business in 
hand. But .somehow the figures seemed 
to dance aside and a pair of big brown 
eyes looked up at him from the page.

“ I’m ashamed of you, Richard Clay
ton, ” he muttered to himself. “Go out 
and walk around the block and loosen 
up the silly cobwebs in your brain.”

He took his own advice promptly, 
and seizin: his hat hurried out. To 
make his exit through the main door 
he had to pass the glove department. 
But Helen Ronalds was busy and gave 
no sign that she noticed his approach. 
She had a wonderful curve to her neck 
he thought as he passed by. and her 
hair certainly was very beautiful.

He took his brisk ■Âalk about the 
block, and repeated It, and all the time 
he fostered a lively line of reflection.

.Us far back as he could remember 
his thoughts had never wandered as 
they did this particular morning. He 
was 'A methodical man and his mind 
wf.3 a well trained machine. It had 
been running in one groove so long that 
he had supposed It never could leap to 
another. His thoughts were labeled 
and laid away as carefully as the con
tents of his huge file case, and he fan
cied he could call them out in any or
der he wished them to come. And 
here they were tangling themselves 
in masses of brown hair, and circling 
about a pair of frank brown eyes, and 
bringing hack to him the tones of a 
clear young voice.

It was quite extraordinary. His face 
suddenly glowed as another thought as
sailed him. Was he in love?

He had left school when but a hoy 
to enter the store and aid his father. 
For fifteen years he had kept his nose 
to the grindstone of trade; until a little 
stoop had come Into his shoulders and 
threads of silver laced his hair. He 
had seen tha buaineaa grow from hum
ble proportions to a great mercantile 
estabUahment with its scores of clerks

and its splendid credit. Clayton s wasHShe had said that the Increased salary 
a Fiousehold word 'throughout the cityg| was not the only reason she had for 
—and he was Clayton. It had cost Iriui^ leaving. What could the other reason 
fifteen veras of labor as hard amj asPbe?
confining as that of a workhouse pris-jj And then Richard Clayton felt that
oner. He had known no recreations,^ppj-jjapg ĵ g himself had unwittingly
no rest. It had been steady and mo-fl f,„.,iished the cause. He remciiu,. . .
notonous drudgery. Perhaps at tinie.spthat he had on numerous occasions
he may have t'nought he would I'ca-t'h j_ pajf̂  ^er some little attentions that
'a period of rest and enjoyment. Il®"' niight have drawn the notice of Hie
faintly recalled that he had promised?other girls. He had stopped at her
him.self some such playtime. And nowpgQunter rather more than at any other.
when all things were favorable had he^ ^^d yet all their talk had a business
grown too old to enjoy It? he too? gojorjng. Nevertheless, he renicm-
much of a machine to have really hu-pi^gi-g{j jjg had noticed that several of
man emotions? And then the b r o w n g i r l s  were slyly smiling when he
hair and the frank brown eyes drifted" had paused for a word or two with
across his field of vision once more. p  Helen. He had paused because he bad

Of course he had had no time to de-^ admired the girl—she was so different
vote to society. He was quite unused from the others. And yet he could see
to woman's ways. He was quite un-p ^ow that this attention from the head
used to modern social rpQ'iirement3.|¿ of the house might have been annoyTag
His mother had died when he was very fo her. No doubt that was the reason
young and an aunt, his father’s s i s t e r ,w h i c h  she had hinted.
had kent a home for the father and* — i , j i___ „ 11 K J "  Having circumnavigated the blockson. iet society would have madeH.u n- u j ,-(i * u  ,Kir,, u «three times, Richard Clayton suddenly
i  ho "  .  h V  f '  ■ r^tcorcd Ills w ay through the w ide pnr-
•f L  lía ! ovor ih noi 1 (if̂ ' ^ ^” ” ’̂^itals of hls establishment and stalked if he had ever thought of marrying—  ̂ . . , , , ,  , , .uwhy did his mind revert to his novel" ^is desk He went by the
idea again-.’-h e  could have found  ̂ a i A m
wife of social distinction. ’ ’ t̂le

And then his mind came back with 1 the office messen-
sudden swerve to the fact that Helen? "7 , . ’̂ 1" humming to him-
Ronalds was about to ieax-e Clavton h om in g  a rag-time
Sou. But why should this disturb him?^ P"* 'I the vaude-
There had been at various times hun-? '  ,;?Vhe hour. U was
dreds of girls in his emplov. If one o fÍ  Í
them was dropped from the pavroll '’ “ ’ V  . k
fact had never disturbed him'. W hati Í° be hlghl,
was there about this girl that was d if - i  his effor s, for the m.s-
ferent from the others? She ^-as? Wenger boy was ready to make his .affi
handsome, that was undeniable. I^g? davit that the boss was smiling. The 

’’ fact is he was writing a letter. Andknew she came of a good family, be-— * , * ,cau.se he had heard the story of heri^hile  it was a nionument^al _task__he 
brilliant and erratic, and financiallyi extract much

He knew that with? from its concoction.
enjoymert 

At last he coaxedunfortunate father, xic luch «m .,* . , , j  i
her earnings she supported herselflit f  shape that suited his inexper-
and mother, and that she had been^^^^ '̂^  ̂ taste.
educated for something quite different.? ‘ 'rjear Miss Ronalds,” It began. ‘ your 
That was a'part of the story. B u t *  verbal notification of even date convey- 
there were other girls in his employs Ing intelligence of intended withdrawal 
who might have equally interesting? from the clerical force of our house, 
histories—and some of them were un-p -a.3 been duly considered. M hile the 
deniably fine looking—although scarce-“  firni regrets to lose your valuable ser- 
ly as handsome as Helen. He bit his? vices it has no wish to stand in the 
lip as he pronounced her name. pway of your securing any situation

He would admit that he hail been in-gthat seems an improvement upon your 
t“rested in Miss Ronalds from the firsts Present one. At the same time t1ie 
day he saw her at the glove counter.? house of Claj'ton & Son is not ■A'illing 
Probably it was her father's story th a tjto  1^ you enter the service of a rival 
awakened his interest. He rem«miber-s= without making an effort to resfbaiu 
ed the very day of her appearance. H e? you. Understanding that no mere 
remembered how he had gone back and||^®^® *̂ consideiation will cause you to 
asked the head of the department who^ c hange you mind regarding this emn- 
the new girl was, and the-man had told? template withdrawal, our Mr. Richard 
him her story. A little later he had?Clayton begs leave to offer to you hiin- 
speken to her one some trivial matterg self, his name, his hand and fortune 
of business and on that same day he"h*s fervent admiration and his true 
had advanced her wages. It,was a nt-?ioye. WTiile this may seem abrupt fo 
tie unusual to advance a new girl so jyou , dear lady, Mr. Clayton finds now 
soon, but Clayton & Son had a way o f "  that it ■was a climax toward which he 
rewarding efflciecy' and faithfulness? has been hastening for some time.. He 
that was net governed by any ironclad*understands that it was the shock of 
rule, and this special mark of favor—1  learning that you were about to leave 
only a slighU-one, after all—drew n o ?  hi» service that brought a full realiza- 
commenL Helen was an excellent? tion of his deep regard for you. And 
saleswoman and well earned her $9 a J  while he realizes, too. that he is but a

?  clumsy novice at this form of corres- 
And yet $9 seemed very little for a?pondence—commencing late in life, as 

family of two, and for a girl with thegit were—1̂  ̂ feels convinced that if he 
early advantages and home life that" could plead his cause in person and 
Helen had known. No doubt Clayton? give you the opi^rtunlty to become 
& Son had failed to appreciate her, be-abetter acquainted with him, k  would 
cause here was the new house outbid-*be greatly to his advantage. Realiz- 
ding them. And yet there was no use? Ing as you must our Mr. Richard Clay- 
of tiTlng to remedy this injustice noaufiton’e aaxiatg, will you not fgTor Ud

with a reply at your earliest pcssibU 
convenience. Very truly yours, 1 

“CLAYTON & SON.
“ Per Richard."

‘ P. S.—My regards to your ci*- 
icemed mother. R. C."

.\t 5 o'clock Richard Clayton paused 
at the glove counter. He knew that 
the other girls were watching him.

"Mis.s Ronalds,■’ he said in his most 
businesslike tone, "here is the recom
mendation for which you asked.” and 
he handed her the letter and with a 
stiff little nod passed along.

It is douiitful if Richard Clayton cn- 
.ioyed quite as sound a sleep as usually 
ble.ssed his pillow. He ha l taken a 
momentous step and he considered the 
chances for success or failure about 
even. But as the bright Sunday morn
ing wore away and no word came to 
him he began to feel that the chances 
greatly favored the losing side. Per
haps he was wrong to expect an an
swer so soon, and yet Helen—what a 
beautiful name it was—must uderstand 
his anxiety. From a business point of 
view an Immediate answer was 
promptly due. And yet what had this | 
to do with business? Perhaps she was ; 
laughing at his ridiculous letter, for | 
knew it must bo ridieulous. What did 
he know about writing love loiters?

It was close to noon when a ring at 
the bell drew him to the door. A small 
boy stood there, a small boy who thrust, 
a little envelope into his hands and i 
vanished. j

.\nd this was the message that came: 
to Richard Clayton.

“ No. 2237 Cremona street, Saturday 
night.

“ Messr.s, Clayton & Son, for Mr. 
Richard Clayton.

“ Dear Sir: Your kind letter of rec
ommendation and inquiry has been 
duly considered. In reply I would say 
that I have mailed to Messrs. Staple- 
ton & Co. this evening a mes.sage 
which may be briefly condensed to 
these words: ‘I have received a better
offer.’

“ My mother and I would be pleased 
to have you take tea with us nn Sun
day evening at o ’clock. Sincerely 
yours, HCLE.N RONALDS.

“ You dear, foolish man. do you think 
this is quite formal chough?

“ HELE.V.”

Only Success Can Convince

Dr. J. H. Terrill.

liiiKcrlnK Jind H ir .................
Th((.sc ¡Miffcriiin 11 'liii 111' iilltnciits Wdul(l renllzo

the dangers o f d* C'X ( '̂-i l ili' .' K id .sdiiK; o f the letters 
n-ceived and K(cth<- I'itil'ul %VK ck.s ot' inanhoud and wum- 
anhoud that daily t'<nii up bt lurc us.

The Physical  ̂Mental and 
Moral Debility

Is a terrible warning not to neglect Ibe l.iv. of li alili. \̂ hatev«r may be the 
cause o f i>hyei( al decline, it is constantly . .fping tbe l.ody « strength and cx - 
hau.'ting the sy.stcin arn̂  Ji day may mean an (.¡jui li in Coccking the deadly 
progress of siieh self-destroying alTliclions.

Dr. Terrill’s  Treatment is a Core
To the doubtful we have only to rhow I t  'I • rrill >i n-eord, -wblch Is w lf-  

evident and convineliig. Indorsed hy tn> n "i ' 
lawye rs, clubs, baiiltvrs. Mayors—by th eC ' ’ ' ’ ***'
his book and literature and he convinced. ' ■ ' .:iaiidii Ik «- and InYlled. Call or 
write. Book on chronic diseases sent in e ‘j.; ..¡'idnaiion.

Room 6, 
285 Main St. DR. J. H. TERRILL,

President Terrill Medical and tíurgical Institute.

DALLAS,
TEXAS.
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DRUNKENNES.S CAN EE CUP.ED.
■V\’e have a sure cure which can be given 

with or without the knowledge of the pa
tient. Send for particulars, enclosing 2c 
stamp for reply. Addre.'s Dr. W. H. 
Saunders & Co., Sta. C., Chicago.

QUO VADIS’ A U TH O R .
Henryk Eleokiewit, 53 years old 

—id always faullessly dressed, is a 
perfect type of the Polish gentleman. 
Languid in manner and slow of speech, 
he takes little Interest in anything 
outside of literature, though he has 
done most of the things which the 
world offers a rich man to do. He is 
an Inveterate smoker of strong cigars.

No man can work well with a torpid 
liver or constipated bowels. A  few doses 
of PR IC K L Y  ASH BITTERS will quick
ly remove this condition and make work 
a pleasure.

W A N T T ’ BE PUT O FF AT BUFFALO?
For rates and particulars about the 

Pan-American Exposition call on any M-. 
K. ik T. Ry. Agent, or address W. G. 
Cruab, General Faasenxer Agent, Dallas,'»'•XJUU

Open all the  Y e a r. 
Condensed Csurse for Bvsy Teachers

From June 11th to 29th, IJOl. and 
from July 9th to July 27ih, IWd. CI.issch 
-in the Kainouft Ma.'ion Touch and Technic 
and Its a|»plication to artistic piano
forte playing. Landon’s Chord. Octave and 
Mel(>dy Touches, Recent Ideas In Touch 
and Tone. Tone Color Effeets. Analysis, 
Phrasing a c i  Expression; harmony. 
Counterpoint and Composition; Choir and 
Chorus Conducting; Voice Culture and j 
Voice Culture Methods; Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar.

A CLASS FOR T E A C H E R S  A T H E  B E S T  M E TH O D S  
OF K IN D E R G A R TE N  MUSIC 

C O N S TR U C TIO N ,
y o u  SHOULD IN VESTIG ATE TH I3 

METHOD. Five free ascholarships g iv 
en. Send for particulars.

TH IRD Y EA R  OF CON SERVATORY 
OPENS, September 10, 1901, In a Large 
Building Constructed to (Esix-clally Meet i 
the Rapidly Increasing Demands upon 
the Conservatory. ,

Address for circular o f parttculars o f the 
teacher's condenscl course, or for Conser- I 
vatory Catalogue, LANDON C O N S E R V A -' 
TORY, Dallas, Texas. I

M b c r  ■ *
■* i ^ a i lr o a d

FROM

T E X A S
TO THE

n o r t b  a M  € a $ t
T H E

pRISCULlNE

effective march 10. 1001, 
announces THE COMPLETION OF IT0

Red River Divisioa j
To

DENISON and SI 
T E X A S.

It Shortens the Distance,
It Opens lew Ti



P O U L T R Y .

J j  FARRELL H A N D LEY, T E X A S .
,  My Butt Cochins have no sapcriors 

01 Texan. Stock tor sale. ICgga In season.

T h e  N O R TO N  POULTRY YARDS
llallas. Texas. vV on 4<l premiums 

.a t  the Texas State Fair, 1900. Breeders 
..f hlKh class poultry. Single Comb White 
Beghorns, Brown L ^ h orn s. B lack Beg- 
horns and White Hlymouth Rocks, line 
Stock for sale at rea.sonable prices. Leg- 
norn eggs t'-i per lá, >3 per 45, $10 i>er h-o. 
White B. Rock eggs $S per 10, $0 r>cr £0.

M A P LE H U R S T FARM RUS SELV ILLE
Tenn. W. B. Boak, prop. Polann 

i.'hina pigs, entitled to regl.ster, $10 a pair. 
Collie pup.s, working strain, $9 a pair. 
South Downs and Shorthorns, straigh- 
lined and snuare ended. Bronze Turkey.'-. 
IVklns, Hrahina.-i, Bangshans, Plynioutli 
Rocks, Wyandottes, I.eghorna, Minorías, 
and Seabrights from  sliow birds at a
setting; out of h*avy egg and meat jiro- 
ducers, $!..'i0. express paid on four set
ting orders. Stock always for sale. B. P. 
Rock and Wyandotte incubator eggs $J.>j 
per 100.

P O U L T R Y

E EDWARDS. IOWA PARK, T E X A S .
Colden. While and Silver W yan

dotte; Barred, Buff and W’ hlte P. R ock , 
Black and Vv'hite Bangsh.an; Brown an<! 
Buff Beghorn; Silver S. H am burg; Bla< k 
Minorca and Pekin I.»uck eggs, 73 cent- 
for White (luinea eggs, $1 fit) for i;;. 
Buff Biingshan eggs, $L’.0i f r̂ 13. M. Bronz- 
and W. Holland Turkey eggs, 9 for $!.(»). 
Stock for sale. Roup and sore head cure, 
la cents and 33 <m s  a box by mail.

W R. m i c k l e  S H E P T O N ,  COLLIN
County, Texas, Fine poultrv. 

Bronze Turkeys, some choice youif- 
ones to spare from  foriy-pound

'searllng Tom. R. P. Rocks, Bight Rrah- 
nias. Partridge C'ochlns, Toulouse Cees' 
and I'ekln Dueks. W e won on 12 fowh 
hi ih’emiurn.s in 2S9'j ,and 13 on same numb'.-i 
III Pi98. Bggs for hatching. W'rlte youi 
wants.

J W. P ITTM A N  8 E N B R O O K , T E X A S .Beni-rook Poultry harm . Breeder 
of  JI. B. Turkeys. Toulouse tícese (show 
birds). Raried I'tym outh R ock Kggs. f> 
I » r  setting 13 eggs; Turkey Kggs. $3 for 
1 1 : (loose Kggs, $3.00 per dozen. C orre
spondence solicited. No trouble to answer 
questions. Mention the Journal.

CAPITOL C ITY  P O U L TR Y  YARDS
Austin. Texas. W'ade M. Smith, 

iwoprletor. Breeder o f Buff Beghorns, 
Barred an<l Ruff Plym outh Rook.s, Rii.T 
Co< bins and Rronze Turkeys. P'ull blotel 
and exhibition bird.s. A  few  young stock 
for sale. Kggs jier 13, $2.00 W on lirsi 
prizes on all pons at Dallas and San A n
tonio. Winners everywhere.

I P. DOUGLAS B E AV ER , T E X A S .J L , Breeder o f llarred ITymoiitli 
Rocks. I,effel, Hawkins & Davis strairi.-  ̂
dlrecL Kggs {l.ait setting. $2.30 two set
tings. Stock for sale. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

A G. SPRUILL F A R M E R S V IL L E .T E X .,  Breeder of Bight Brahmas and 
trred P. Rocks. Winners at South- 

■^ve.'tern Show l -iio and 1!W). Send for cir
cula '■ giving winnings and mating. Kgg.s 
$1.50 for

^ y .  JA C K S O N  IOWA PARK, TEX
,  P. YKs from full blood W hite jind 

Jtarred P 'ym outh R ocks and Pekin Dui-k.s 
at $1.35 pe.^ 15 eggs, 
teed.

BLAf.’K LAXfè.SHANS.—There is no 
ot'ler variety, the product of skill 
in hreedintg, that fanciers take so 

much rxi'J® if* breeding as the-Black 
Langshans. t a l  no other is received 
from ou r shoi es by foreign fanciers 
■vith so much, favor,* writes Ed Isicy 
in the Inland Pouitry Journal. They 
need no tioonaing. They stand ac- 
i;no\vledgcd wilthout an equal as one 
of the heiit; gen eral-purpose fowls bred.
,' hey thri'te e,/Grywhere, are the most 
apid growers -of the Asiatic breeds. As 

a market f iwB they have no succe.ssful 
rival among the pure breeds. They 
ire a great fav orite with farmers and 
fanciers whei h ave tried them, and the 
lemand for ,h<.m is growing more and 
more each jcf.r. A? a fancier's fowl 
the* Black Iijngsnan has reached a 
oopularity In this country never be- 
.foro known, i'tillty and actual worth 
are the basis pt this popularity, and

who never deserts its post, rain or Not only may the cost be considerably M for 24 to 36 hours after hatching but
lessened but better results may be se- = the first thing to set before them to 
cured by providing such a bill of fare, gsom e fine grit to pick aL If ̂  the 
Probably 5 cents could be saved in this g  weather is not too damp when they 
way upon the cost of feed for each J  are hatched and if you have plenty of 
hen. H range take the hen and i>oult8 away

This would give us a grand total g  from the house giving the hen from

shine, winter or summer, I believe the 
Black Langshan fills the bill nearer 
than any other breed. They are always 
ready for business and never shirk a 
duty. They are medium in size, and if 
decently fed are always ready to kill
at eight or ten weeks old. They ma- ! of 65 cents extra profit for each laying B 15 to 18 of the youngsters to mother. . . . .  . ■ . . - . . .  . 1 .. M . .V _ __ 1_ ŵ%A OA AY* rmn̂ ekture much more rapidly than any oth
er of the Asiatic breeds. The Black 
Langshans are excellent ‘ all the year 
around” layci-s, and will lay as many 
eggs as any breed that .hatches ana 
rears its young. In the smaller breed.s 
v. e may get better layers but lose size. 
The larger breeds give us no more if 
as many eggs, and are longer matur-

hen. If one had a flock of 300 hens P  in the early spring, and 20 or more
this would mean an extra profit of $105, s  later. Look after them dally
or if the flock numbered 600 hens there 14 only a little feeding at morning and 
would be $325 extra profit. H night to keep them tame and so they

--------  (  will not stray away. They will usually
SELECTION OF A BREED.—Owing to g  faster and larger than thwe

the fact that there are a great 3  that are rals^ and fe 
many distinct breeds of fowls. It is B poultry around the yard, 

no easy matter to choose which par.. M Too many poults are fed to death,

D A IR Y
The r^ents o f  the Universlty of Ne

braska at a recent meeting determined 
to establish a chair of Dairy Husband
ry and appointed ProL Archibald Louis 
Haecker to fill IL Prof. Haecker is a 
son of T. L. Haecker of the Minnesota 
experiment station and is a graduate 
of the Minnesota school, class of 1S95.

FARM SEPARATORS.—If a farmer 
has ten cows, and is using the old- 
fashioned milk pans, and his herd 

averages three pounds of butter per 
one hundred pounds of milk, it is safec*xita C41X3 xBiatui- no  easy niacier tu enuose wuiuu ¿jai* h  . -  * aa.  ̂ x x. ‘wi. ,• lx. x jin?, and lack that sprightliness and ! ticular variety one wants to raise. The i  that is. they will be fed five and six | to assume that with any of toe stand-a. •   n ATTfiO TXT niPri IS ' av"/-! wv o It aa ay av«ao wm 0 An o Av*a H v celtsticlty of movement so admired in 

I a medium large fowl. The Black Lang- 
! Shan is nearly always among the larg
est class at our American shows, and 
strictly choice specimens command as 
high a price as any other breed, which 
proves their sterling merits. New 
breeds come and go, but the gr^at

;nake them the i  ird of beauty, admired . qualities of the Black I.angshan be
come more and more popular. As a 
practical fowl, suited to the wants of 

Some -l̂ those who want eggs, meat and feath- 
combined in one breed, they ac- 
wledge no competition.

POSSIBILITIES IN POULTRY CUL
TURE.—One must not only be able 
to make a success of producing 

poultry and^ggs at the lowest possible 
cost, but the^e products must be sold 
to the best advantage in order that 
the greatest profits may be realized, 
says M. H. Edgertqn in Commercial 
Poultry.

For an illustration we will suppose 
tha,t a poultryman has a flock of I'iO 

t see their ideal in a small fowl. ' hens and that these hens haV  ̂been ed- ; the table. 
} speaking 'of landers in general. | ucated and fed up to the 150 egg each | and are li

proper way for he beginner to do is to ■  times a day around toe is ^ ?  i
first fully decide what branch of toe |  all right if you have the range but : yield would be increased by about one- 
poultry business he coniemplates foI-| one should be very careful and use , quarter or more, says Farmers Advo- 
lowing. If the object in view be to |  good Judgment and feed pure feed 
raise fowls for the market, one would || alarly the sanae hour a j
naurally choose a breed with a plump, ^  keys that are fed to dea 
round body and a large breast, says lo n e  day and gorged the ne^ One 
Orff’s Farm and Poultry Review. There ([Should be very careful ne^er neg- 
are many varieties which are excellent g  Rot feeding his poults when  ̂  ̂ '
meat producers, the Dorkings proba- y  depending on regular hours f r 
biy heading the list, closely followed URg.
however, by the Wyandotte^, Lang-1 PottRs are very sensible and will 
shans, Plymouth Rocks and Brahmas, ^  watch for jou at the hour for feed g 

If one wants a breed for egg produc- Band if you tail to appear they are is- 
tion only, the Leghorns> Minorcas, j™ appointed and the neglect seriously a - 
Plymouth Rocks, Hamburgs or Wyan- L fects them. Many times whole hroodo 
do'ttes rank very much alike, there be- have died on account of lack of food 
ing very little difference in the number j|| a^the proper time, e should also 
of eggs produced by them in a year, ^ a ^ e r y  careful to watch for lice, as 
always provided that they are each ® Qiaj^re a great enemy to poults, 
kept in good laying condition. ■   ̂By careful W'atchlng and using lice

It would be hard, inideed, to find a remedies for prevention and cuie 
better all-purpose fowl than toe Ply- g  and lice ointment on head and under 
mouth Rock. This breed has strong ■  wings you can keep toe lice away pn- 
laying qualities, make excellent setters |2 til the poults are large enough to take 
and mothers, and is very desirable for ™ care of themselves and run at large.

They makic quick growth, B By that time they can keep 
lieavilv feathered, and in cold hi themselves dry, as dampness

poults.

by all—a breed come to stay. There 
Ulf many valúa ble breeds of poultry 
.anidrig our stanl lard varieties, 
i vcel in beauty c f pluma.ge and grace- 
lul forms; other in massive size and 
•nrijf Htic carriagi while still other 
tiieeds court pop’ alar favor as egg pro- 
■lurers. Nearly all breeds combine
,-ome of the good qualities In
-o:ne degree. Kiintams are handsome 
rind .good layers of eggs proportionate 
to the size of the breed, and they have 
:i host of admin irs. The ornamental 
lireed.s are small in size, and fanciers 
of .sue h do not fn id their ideals in the 
larger breeds—a Cochin or Brahma— 
vhile faiuiers o ! these ma.ssive breeds 
■:.n no
Tin re (ionbtlcss are some who really J per year mark. This would meán 1250 | climates they do not suffer nearly so  ̂ is very fatal to young
lo 'se v e ra l brtifds, both great and I dozen, and in the average coitotry ! much as lighter varieties. g  The food for our poults is very
sniall’, orn am en ta l and plain, but the ; stores these would bring from 10 \o | They are good foragers and hearty  (¡simple, as we use millet seed semps
m ajority  find their heart’s idol in some i 20 cents per dozen, according as the', caters, too much so at times, as th ey  ^ from the table, also oat meal, which
l'.•■I•tií•lIlar vaidetj', although they may i city markets rise or fall. Suppose, have a tendency to over-cat, and then ™ makes a very fine feed, giving them a

however, that one should make ui) his bebomc too fat for egg production. (¡change to soft feed such as corn
mind to do better than this, and work it4i proper care in feeding, com- bread soaked In sw'eet milk pressed
up a special city trade on his own ac- i pelüngXhe birds to take plenty of ex- ® dry before feeding, and clabber cheese
count, getting from 2 to 3 cents per ercise foiMhelr food, this can. be over- pi made as you would for table use. beed
dozen more than the home market, come, however. these articles alternately so they wLl

The Wyandottre, too, are almost, if “  not tire of one kind of food and as ear-
not fully as good for all purposes as H ly as possible In life get the young
the Plymouth Rock^ They are excel- poults to eating cracked corn, then
lent layers, grow rapBRy as chicks, are : you have no trouble in raising nice
round and plump from toe age of about ^  large birds.
six weeks to full m.aturily. which, by ---------------- -------
the wav, is somewhat earli^than the g? appetite and cheerfulness follow
Plvmmifh Rock Taking e ^ v t h i n g  S  ASH BITTERS. Itpijmoutn ROCK. taxing everyinmg  ̂ blood, liver and bowels and
into consideration, the beginner ^ u id  p  makes life worth living.
not do much better than t9 select oite : = -----------------------
of these breeds at first, even if be de^^ A REMEDY FOR CATTLE.
cides upon some other variety Jater on.

breed several va rietios. For the per- 
.son who wants a business fowl, one
Y " X  E O A Z  E E N  B R O O K ,  T E X A S .
fZ. 1 Il l-I ll J’lym jutii flocks. X'igorous,

■ in rai. i 'l. Kri e rang -, for young iirid 
1)1 . I ding stock. A fjrie lot o f yoiing- 

o for .'-Mil’ at ri-.ason:e'>le prices. l-Igg.s 
I'l r setting, ('orrc.sporuience soiicitc-d.

A C.  B Z R O O N .  N A T C  H F Z  M I S S .
Anicrii I's Iic.it fowL-i, Barred Hocks, 

W t’ rc amt Silvcr-I.ao-(I W’yamlottcs. 
.s. $2 jM-r .setting. Send for circular.

Satisfaction guaran-

YOU WILL s a v e  M O N EY
by bu> ing your seed.s, plants and 

poultry supplì. o* nie. tíend 6c stamps 
for catalogue (’ * bargains and rccolvi- 
Free a collectlo n o f garden and tiower 
seeds, a 50c cOu.’ion caeek and our .‘,uc 
cash prize offer, . 's k  for special price on 
seed potatoes. Au’dresa Lj. E. BKVEri, 
Reithsburg, III.

W M. H. H OOVER POLO, ILLINOIS.Blaek Bangshan s. Barred I*. Rocks. 
Bckln ducks.young stevk  for sale from 
large-sizc, good laying strains. All farm- 
raised. Eggs for h atch h 'g  a specialty, in 
large or siiitill lots. ITi.iea very reason
able. Send for circular.

S W IN C .

n « A C K E Y  F O W L S  E T . L L  I N T H E L E A D
At -V. K. -Mo., sliow, Dec.

.a ickcy strai'n of turkeys were principle 
'.s iiii IT,.-; l.-̂ l and 2ml pen, 1st and ;ird piil- 
., 1. aril year.mg tom, ::d nen. Special. 
■ -I lu ll old turkeys. I.. Brahmas: 1st

.-ri. ;;.i m il- B. l'- Itocks, ra-n scored 
!.y II and Shell ib.irger from 91 l- ’J
;.) ;i::. l;. Bang; iians, J'^cich and Robinson, 
l-.i-gs ami Stock, ii. G. M ACKEY, Clurks- 

.Mo.

This would mean a difference of $25 
at lea.£t in the gross rtceiats and 
would be all profit; not a small sum. 
Twenty-five cents extra profit on each 
hen would cut quite a figure if one 
Lad a flock of 500 hens.

Now supposing we consider the prof
it side of poultry-keeping from anoth
er jioint of view. We will say that the 
1 onltry keener by careful selection, 
breeding and feeding increases the av
erage laying capacity of his flock 
twenty-five eggs each per year (and 
that is eiitirely within the range of 
possibilities), it would m“an an CAtr.i 
prolit of at least 35 cents for each lay-

I cate. The same thing is true regard- 
! ing the deep-setting system. The gain 
by deep setting over the shallow pans 
is not so much in an increased yield 
as in quality of butter. In summer the 
deep-seting system will yield more 
butter, while in winter or in cool 
weather it is a debatable question as 
to whether toe deep-setting w'ill equal 
the shallow pans or not. Both these 
systems have had their day, however, 
and the question now is, not which 
system shall the farmer adopt, but, 
having decided to produce butter, will 
he patronize the nearest creamery, or, 
by the aid of a farm separator, manu
facture his own product? It rests 
witl' the individual to decide this 
question. While many creameries give 
perfect satisfaction to their patrons, 
pernaps, on the whole, not more than 
one-half are satisfied. There can be 
no question about the ability of farm
ers’ 'Wives to produce as good or eveu 
better butter than the average cream
ery. Their difficulty is not in pro
ducing their butter. They must find 
customers w’ho appreciate a good arti
cle and are willing to pay for it. if 
they take their butter to the grocer 
and sell at current market prices, they 

j accept less than they are entitled to. 
They can only hope to cater to the 
home market, as TOe shipper cannot 
procure enough butter of uniform good 
quality to make up a shipment. The 
patron of a creamery properly con- 

I ducted stands in a much better posi
tion to secure a market than does the 
individual producer. But this advan
tage is to some extent counterbal
anced by the cost of the service ren
dered by the creameryman. If you 
hire a man to do your work, you must 
pay him. That is only fair, provided 
the price is not too high. What, then

to this too cost of keeping up a num
ber of costly power separfairs end 
power and attention, especiaTy 'vbire 
cur^omers are few and far apirt, and 
it puts this system practici.lv out <.i 
U e running, especially if cha -.<( 1 witii 
the difference in toe value of milk 
skimmed and fed fresh from toe cow, 
and that 'which has been drawn some 
miles to the separating station, heated 
and returned in bulk, making it im
possible to feed in good condition and 
at proper season. It is a matter for | 
regret that this system should have so I 
many drawbacks. Many enterprising 
men have invested considerable sums i 
in building and equipping factories for I 
this system, and have been instru- ' 
mental in educating our farmers to the 
necessity of adopting modern methods 
into what is fast becoming the most 
important branch of the farming in
dustry. But the farm separator has ! 
come to stay. No amount of sympathy I 
for the unfortunate factoryman will I 
induce a farmer to lose a large per
centage of the product of his dairy for 
long, and a little thought on the sub
ject will soon convince him that, he 
cannot patronize a milk-gathering 
creamery without loss. The writer 
know’s a farmer who asserts that by 
making and marketing his own butter 
he receives from forty to fifty per cent 
more money from toe product of his 
dairy than by patronizing one of toe 
best-equipped cream-gathering cream
eries in Ontai#o and he is a close flg- 
urer. The most sensible thing, then, 
is for toe factoryman to make a virtue 
of necessity and accept the farmer's 
cream separated at home, and retain 
his custom. We leave our readers to ! 
decide for themselves as to what make [ 
of farm separators will best fill Iheir ; 
requirements. There are several first- . 
clas.̂ . separators on the market which 
skculd satisfy any farmer, and it is 
safe to give the “fakir agent,’ ’ who | 
clrums that he has the only “ oerfect i 
iTiachine.” the go-by. The difference i 
in the yield of butter from the various , 
makes of standard separators is so | 
slight that this item is of less impor- ] 
tPiice than to Yet a machine that will 
li.l the bill in other respects. The im- ! 
portance of a cream-gathering cream- : 
cry is not less than the need of the I 
farm separator, for by this means only 
can the best markets be reached.

Sharpies Tubular^j
Dairy Separaiojt

the latest product of the 
world’s loading Cream 
Separator manufactory.

HIGKEST PRIZE (KNIGHT’S
DECORATION) A W A R D E D __ _

AT PARIS. W j u l
No disks to bother with 

and wii-sh. Are very easy 
turners.

Guaranteed to produe© enough 
mor»* butter th.an the l>est compet
ing separator to jiay 6va on whole 
lirst cost of machine eacli year, 
l  ive sizes—$50 to $200 each.
Valusblebrt .lt on "Bû nesi Ualrylng" anil Catalogue Xo. 136 (roe.

Sharpies Co., P. M. Sharpies, 
(;hicago,lll. West Chester, Pi.

RUPTURE! PILES
P I I D C n  quickly . SAFELY 
u u n c u  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE,

j Fistula, Fissure, Ulcerations and 
[Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay.
 ̂Pamphlet o f  tcstimooials free.

ORS. DICKEY & DICKEY, Linz Bldg., Dallas,Tex.

R U P T U R E
tjuick and permanently cured. No cut
ting, no_i>ain and no detention from  bii.s- 
iiuss. You pay nothing until cureil. State 
your c.nse and send for book and terms. 
DR. ERN EST HE.VDERSON, lOu W . Dlh.. 
St., Kansas City, Mo.

K y  ̂ T| |T& for locating Gold .and Silver 
BE%Jr KU.irant.ed. A. B.

B ryant,Box JOG.Dallas.Tex.

n n P .S  W. P. STEWAPf OUANAH, TX.
iV< High cl.'is.s B. I’ . Rock. B. Brahma 
iidI G. \V\v;ui(K)ll<‘ cl.iik.-. at iü.fHJ jier 

• I'lZin. I'iVs piw 17. Satisfaction
-■u.iiMiitecd. A f) \v high bred registered 
I'.■■iK.-hire pigs fur .-ale cheap.

ing hen. In this estimate I h;ive val 
ued the eggs at |̂ lie average piice of supporters, and deservedly so.

_ _ar-Sul Cattle Dip, manufactured by ^ price. Where the creamery- 
If he seeks the advice of his friends g  theNMoore Chemical and Manufacturing ' man pays for gathering the cream^— 

on the subject, he will become almost "C o., la prepared exclusively for use on; y.'ot the milk—three cents per pound is 
hopelessly bewildered and will stiil and“  a fair price for making and marketing
remain in doubt which to begin with— «cu re  and licK^nd tick killer is universally the butter. We have never knowg m e 
for every breed his its enthusiastic conceded. DuHiig the past few years, its to succeed at a less rate and would

'They 13 f^erlts have broi^ h t It into general use

Don’t overlook the roads; they are 
the arteries of trade, the avenues of in
telligence, the promoters of peace and 
concord, of community thrift and 
neighborly affection,—Cuero Star.

T h p  O  K  rotaryI l i e  \ J m  W A S H E R !
Easy to operate and almn.st nolBek.»«, [ 

Ix^auso It has iCcvoIvInr Kteel I "  ‘ \<J«Mirlne. Made of rc-d | 
cypress, cherry flu Ished, 

iosldu Hurfaee corrug- I 
ated. lias clldisl 

hooi>H and cast- 
-.fvli.gs. Wheel | 

1  turna either 
1 way.daahur 

Ball wavs. 
Ltd cloeea tightly. Wrlngeroos 

i with steel lirack - 
ots. The only

¡ Perfect Wither, 
Woman Saver 

and
Clothes Saver.

Send ne 
_> Solid m  yonr dealer*« n lib Tub. IrS, namo and 

r e c e iv e  a Bonrenlr of our Wusber.
F. BRAMMER MFC. CO., Davenport, Iowa.

m
£

^  as a cheap and efftotive screw-w orm  kill- disposed to make very frequoiit 
If, cents per dozen, a very conservative are all good. One must, however, take § e r  and cure for wirfelcuts, harness and tests of our creanv if sending to a 
one, where the poultry keeper is sup- ; into consideration his surroundings ^  saddle galls and other wpund.s. To meet creamerv the owner of which ii’-ofes-fd 
,,lyi„, ,, Private trade. i and the p.articalar purpose ta vlew be- to be w ork ln rilr  l e s r  Whri e . be

But we want to consider the question | fore selecting. s  any now offering Car-Sul

M E R I T .R a . d avit ;
■ tJreeUs; rrlzo wiiming.

TEXAS. i
Barred and !

U íiii» i ’. íbrt ks, l.lghi l^rrbma.s, Buff 
I Oi huis. fí- I). \̂ yaiuloite.s atal IJr. l,i g 
li'ini-i. 1 h iv*' wuu more jueiii.uins on niy 
;i)i-k in ‘ he l.ist year.s. tnaii ariy man iii 
l.i- i'nut h. nd l'or cii i ii!,'./'prices, win- 

niijgs, tnatiiigs. < tc. Stock and eggs £or i 
.<ale. S 'u iifnciion  guar;*nicetl. j

I

from a third point of view, toe cost of 
keeping the flock. This is controlcd 
of course, to some extent by the price 
of grain and other feed, and yet the

SUCCESS WI'TH TURKEYS.-

inufacturers 
. dn half-pint

H oblong cans, which may be ebqveniently 
^ ca rr ied  in jiocket or saddle hag.

-S. B. S  Car-Sul Dip is for sale at (Icaler.s'bc, will

whole milk is gathered and separated 
at the creamery or at separiting sta-

, , . . » I />• -TV. w-ill be sent direct from  the factorj^Nat cos t is COlisideraiil^, m -.ie ,
Jonnstem  o f  Indiana, sa y s : l h o u s - p $ i . 5o j,pr gailon. For advice or in form O ^ as th e  cream  b e in g  o n ly  on e-e igh th  o f  

o f  pou lts  are hatched th is ^  Bon address Moore Chemical & Mfg^ C o .,7 toe  w’hole , e igh t-e igh th s  h a / ')  : o  be

Ed  L. OLIVER
C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy Bcrk.-;hlre 
pigs, 'i'lm very l>vst 
quality, by Black 

. I ITincc 2d ¡i3L54o. win-
niT of hrst and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs u specialty. Brow n Bt g- 
iiurn Chlcki'iis and Eggs for sale at reas
onable prices. ______

Mo r r i s  & c o . ,  s a n  a n t o n i o . T c x̂ .,
Utbee 3u2 K. Crockett street. Two 

tine litier.-i o f pigs for sale at rcaJonabiO 
l>rioes. They arc o f the tstumpy and 
i.ongfeUow strains and away uu in quali
ty. Just what you are look.ng for to im
prove your hertl. Also, Scotch Collie pups 
of best strains.

\

s w n s jE

amis
average cost per beu may be consider- | month all over the land and the impor- Genesee street, Kansas City, Mo. j and seven-eigths returned,
ably lessened by feeding vegetables, , tant part of it is in starting them q  Pan--\m erlcm  Fxnosltion ' ^’'‘̂ ict^akes fifteen times a.s m u.ii
roots, meat, bone, etc., and less grain, j right. They should not be fed at all y  at BuFfulo, take the Big Four Route. I tor as to'^ather the cream only. Add

to develop them and get the most out' detriment to too Poland-China hog. c  ment mentioned do not build up a 
of them. I raise the CIp ■ white, i Old U. S. HUS was a curly hog and ^strong frame and hardy constitution; 
and. of course, think it t)., .- st hog produced many curly pigs, and if he“  there is vitiated blood and general de-
bred for my purpose. I taka a pride, were living tc-day and producing he rangement, followed by functional pa
in making them grow as rapidly as I would be classed as superior to m ostg ralysis. Post mortem examination 
can. Experiments indicate that there boars of the pnisent time. His get were|r= may discover an abnormal condition of 
is little difference in the returns for | of large size, strong constitution and H the spinal cord, with effusion and soft- 
tlie food consumed, among the four ¡bone and excellent flesh, and to-day ening, or In other cases wasting or 
breeds: Poland China, Chester White,! are recognized .is toe very foundation atrophy of the cord, but the lesions are

W J. DUFFEL— R O S S .M ’LE N N A N  CO
,  Texas. Breeder o f registered l o  

J..U1I «'hina swine.

T o m  f r a z i e r - k o p p e r l - b o s q u e
county. 'I'txas. Duroc-Jersey 1 Igs. 

Choice reiristereU; now ready to ship. 
Artesia Farm.

CEDAR VALE POLAND C H IN A S .
The ribbon eaters. t>f the first 

thirteen prizes offeretl at Texas State 
Fair, fivto. Ced.ar Vale productions won 
8. At San Antonio Fair, ItKXi, o f the 12 
llrsts oifered, t.'eUar \'ale ' productions 
carrltxl ofl^ti o f them. W o show olir own 
breeding and breed the winners, i ’ igs .at 
nil seasons, Bairs and trios not akin. 
Bronze turkeys, Blaek Bangshans and 
Barred Blyinouih Rocks. E ggs In season. 
H. K. SINGLETON, M cKinney. Collin 
county, Texas.

FEEDING BREEDING HOGS.—A
' ■ 1 ■•. ?.- iliri t" ' I'll’.l d- [..11, |e'!-
k'tilf^says: Early maturity is the

result of .freedom from hardships, and 
an iilniiid.tuce (d' n u in .;.) . ; i. i.o. |, 
aim of the Itrecder lias been to pro
(luce a hog that would mature at the Berkshire and Duroc Jersey. Either is on which stand toe best strains of ?  not very apparent and do not teach the
< .irlit sl p.usrti» If ! ffio 01 ..i ,:i . ;i gcod breed from which to select. The blood we have. p| farmer anything. It is more important

The Shorthorn breeders some years ^  for him to knew that the feeding of 
ago got the-color, craze and only red®a nitrogenous ration such as we have 
Shorthorns were wanted for breeders. H often advised in this department of the 

produce the cheapest pork, it is best for A few careful breeders and feeders y  paper (milk, oats, barley, bran, mid- 
the sows to be bred for March or the, who have made a record both in the “  dlings, shorts, clover, peas), along 
first of April. If two litters each year i show ring and feeding lot selected ani-iS with ample exercise, will tend to pre-

iO ATS
M. B. Pulliam of San AngellKsold to 

Tom Holmsley 3000 mutton at pïiyate 
terms.

R. S. Campbell bought of .T. L. Bink
ley at San Angelo 770 mutton at $2.6® 
to $3.10.

W R. M ICKLE. S H E P T O N  COLLIN
.  County, Texas. Pol.nnd ( hin.as 

■tVhDiH'P 2nrt. No. -29073 anil T'ouble Wilks, 
2nil. No. 3773?, head the h,i»rJ. t'hoice In
dividuals at njoderato price.-;. W rite your 
■wants.

Hi l l  c o u n t y  h e r d  o f  Po l a n d
China Swine. Bigs for sale at farm 

ers prices. Description guaranteed. Ord
ers filled promptly. W rite your ■wants to 
J. D. Tinsley, Abbott, 'Texas.

W INCY F A R M -
Headquaners for English Berk- 1 

shires. I showed the prize litter o f the 
South last year and aeposlted with S e c - ; 
retary Vicksburg Fair certilled check for 
$100 to back them agatnst any litter in 
tho South, but no takers. I offer one 
boar from above litter at $.'̂ . A lso offer 
Barred 1*. Rocks cheap; buy and sell 
Ji'rsey cattle on commission. S. tj. IIOL- 
LI.NGSWORTH, Coushaita, lai.

DOGS.

T B. H U D S P E TX  SIBLEY JA C K S O N
county, 7do. 5 Fox and wolf hounds 

i f  th* best English strains in Am erica; 23 
years’ expeneiu'c in breeding these fine 
flogs for my own sport. I now offer them 
for ; .ale. Send stamp for circular.

S UNFLOWER H O U N D  K E N N E L S  ,
The largest exclusive kennels In 

Hie United States. Breeders o f high ped
igreed hounds, trained and untraiiu*d.
l*rlces on application. Address SUN
FLO W ER KENNELS, Aledo, Texas. 
Lock Box 4.

The Moore Chemical & M fg. Co., the 
Well known manufacturers o f  *‘Car-Sul 
Cattle Dip,”  also put up M oore’s H og 
Remedy, ■which they claim is a positive 
cure for mange, scurvy and canker. G iv
en Internally In small doses weekly. It will 
quickly remove and keep hogs free from 
all worms and internal parasites. It will 
keep hogs healthy. In good condition and 
e.ppetlte, j'rcvent and cure cough, fever. 
Indigestion, constl['>aiion and all disorders 
<>f th« stomach and bowels. This remetly, 
t y  use on both tho outside and Inside 
•f bojrt. is all te.keu from  the same can, 
*'!d wren used :ts directed for the purpos- 
e*5 recom.mondod, costs less than five cents 

l>er year. WliHe Intended espec- 
i«..y  to meet .and overcom e diseases of 

contains most o f the qualities of 
•-A* famous pculiry remedy, made by the 
s.ime comp.\ny, and used In the same man- 
Jior It will quickly kill flee and mites, and 
Tctver.t a.id cure all diseases o f  poultry. 
«JW K frtuxed onb- by the M -.>»r*-Ch««l- 
i i i ^  Oeneasca stTM^ Kan- •«* taly, Ifv.

1)V carertil atuntion to selection, care 
and feeding much has been accom
plished in that direction. To perpet- 
iKile this quality mtieli c.are and food 
are necessary. Witliont these acquir
ed eliaracters are easils' lost and the 
animal quickly reverts to his original 
condition. Nature has ip.ado it pos
sible for our soiitheru doinestirut’'d 
animals to procure a good share of 
their food from their pastures during 
the whole year; hence, we do not pay 
as much attention to fet'ding as we 
shotild tw-obtain the best results. Tho 
animal that is to be k( pt for breeding 
purposes shotild receiv'-' an abundaiieo 
of food of the proper character until 
it reaches maturity at least.

Tin. re Is an idea prevalent that the 
gilts must not ho it'd well, or they 
m:;y bt'co’ue too fat for breeding pur
poses. The most noted breeders in 
.\iticriea almost iii;ivers.ally agree that 
If fed on the right sort of food there 
-Is absolutely no danger of any sow un- 
tl)'.- a ' l■■;r . . . 11 1 '
we desire good growth, fine size, and 
early maturity the breeding stock 
must be fed liberally, not only before 
one year old but after. A sow when in 
g(Hi(l condition, even what many Mis- 
sissippians consider'too fat, will bring 
stronger and better pigs, and suckle 
them much better than when thin. It 
is barely possible tljjit she may not 
have as many pigs at a litter, but this 

•'Mrem.'lv litu’.btful, and it is cer
tain that she will have a litter of pigs 
worth much more money. The same 
mav he said of the boar. He ■will get 
better pigs when kept in good condi
tion iliat when poor. This is not all, 
for if one is breeding pigs to sell to 
b: ■■ ■ a litTor i -<>:a ;i boar and a
sow that are too “ fat” as the people 
say, will st'll for double what the same 
r. •..Irt'f tiom tl-.e same sire and tl in 
■will when thin. No kind of stock 
will sell when in poor flesh. No person 

m.i- rhanouceata thin animal, 
but all will stop to admire a slick, 
phimp. well rounded form. This is 
universal, it matters not whether the 
person be a novice, or a veteran breed
er. It therefore not only pays to feed 
well, it is doubtful if hog ra|^ 
bo made profitable without 
feeding.

Chester White sows are better mothers j 
and usually produce larger litters of 
pigs than the other breeds. In order to

R. S. Brennand of Colorado, Tex., 
has purchased from John Berry of San 
Angelo 2500 ewes and 1700 lambs at 
private terms.

are desired, the pigs should be weaned' nulls for tlieir p arposes regardless of ^  vent the occurrence of cases of paral 
at eight weeks old. and the sows bred color, so they hacli size, bone and fe e d -y s is , and indeed we have never seen 
again as soon as possible. If they are ! ing qualities. lieef breeds of cattle^a case in young pigs where this meth- 
well taken rare of, they can bf* ’0 rod! and the bog are bred almost for the g o d  of management has been followed, 
again in two or three weeks. Spring same purpose and the chief point is L. Corn, corn, corn, from weaning timlj 
’jigs, it put on good clover pasture-and profit to the feeder. Would it be wise §  forward! that is the chief cause of pa- 
iVd a little during the summer, may be for toe breeder to discard some of toe p  ralysis in growing pigs. The remedy 
nr^de to weigh from 200 to 300 pounds main points in producing an animal g  is easy; build up a healthy frame with 
by the time they are eight months old. | that will feed for profit and select one foods and exercise mentioned, then
They will need only a few- bushels of ¡that has only a fancy color or coat of B finish with corn, and all w'ill be W’ell.
eo’-n in the fall. If one is not going to hair regardless of size and other guali-^ But there are Other forms of the dls-
tahe care of his hogs and give them as ties? 6- ^ ŝe, or causes, rather,  ̂ which should
good attention as he gives to any other! What has been gained In our hogs iu jb c  considered here. Where a sow is 
farm stock, he had bettsr dispose of twenty years? Piincipall uniformity g  p''ersuckled by a big thrifty litter and 
them at once, because neglected liog.s! of color and smaller and neater ap-=^is of a nervous temperament, she may 
are a source of loss and may be a cause pearing hog. Whether he has been ® l’6Come afflicted with a disease similar 
of cholera among other hogs. Consid-i improved in his feeding qualities is paralysis and known as “ parturient
erlng how much has been written ' question, and one in which there is a g  eclampsia.” She goes dow-n behind and 
against the badly smelling hog pen one I difference of opinion, but taking th e 3 ” 'p>’ ŝ pasms Or become uncon-
would expect that it w’ouUT have been! experience of practical feeders of p o -li 'The remedy is to take away the
done aw'ay with long ago, but it is land-Cliina hogs the evidence is very.yP’Ss; give her a four-ounce dose of 
still to be found in too many places, f strong in favor of the spotted and c u r - s a l t s ,  then follow with stimu-

- .Xol. T. H. Zanderson of San Antonio 
last week purchased at Burnet, Tex., 
250,000 pounds of wool at prices report
ed as satisfactory to the grow'ers.

Good roads mean that one horse 
shall pull a load easier than two can 
an empty vehicle on bad on.ee —Cuero 
Star. ________________ . /

Belting, '
Pulleys,
Shafting,
Hiingers,
Pipes,
P'ittings,
V.nlves,
Windmlll.s,
Hor.se Powers,
■('’ oil 5l;iehineg,
H ay Presses, \
BoilcriJ,
Engines,
Gasoline Engines,
And General 

Machinery Supplies.
F. F. COLLINS MFG. CO..

San Antonio, Texas.

then be added to the tobacco dip and 
thoroughly stirred.

This dip as stated for the above, 
should be kept constantly at a tem
perature of from 115 degrees to 120 
degrees, and never allowed to drop 
elow 110 degrees. In dipping sheep 

foK^cab a watch should always be used 
in tifnqirig them, and never allow one 
to leav^'^e vat under two and one- 
half niinutès,,and three minutes before 
shearing. InMipping for ticks, they 
should be detaiii^at least one minute 
in the vat

NO SPAVINS
Ttio worst pos.’ iblo spavin can bo cured in 

45 minutes. Curbs, splints and rin^lMties 
ju.st as quick. Not iiaiiifiil and never has 
failed. Detailed iufortriatioii nlnxit this 
now luothod sent freo to h<>̂ ô owuo'rs. 

Write today. Ask for pam|p|>le: N>. 18.
FLEMING BROS., Union ^ock Yards.Chicago. III.

Gm̂ated SUGAR ^
Don't •end money.

Write for particular;«.
KOHL BROS. &  CO.

W H O L E S A L E  T O  C O N S U M E R

47.49 s. w. LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

the decline in wool prices, but a far 
more dangerous pointer is found in the 
tremendous over production of sheep, 
so that many of our ranges are fairl)r 
congested even in good seasons for 
pasturage. Sheep prices have bet a 
good for the p̂ ast five years, but selling 
off the surplus has not kept along with 
the annual Increase. Flock-master« 
have been Increasing their bands when 
they ought to have sold annually as 
many as are indicated by their lamb 
crop. There may be a perfect mania 
this year to unload, first ihe surplus.
then to go out of the busine.ss entirely. 

WESTERN WOOL GROWING.— Ŵ’ ôol This will inaugurate u term of low 
growing on western ranges has al- jirices. The shrewd wool grower will 
ways been beset by su‘>.leiNmuta- keep right along at the business, 

tioii.s, says the Montana Stock (ihtw- though it will not pay for a few years, 
ers' Journal. The sheep men who ba^^anti the far-.seeing bargain hunters will
engaged In that business to stay, have buy all the sheep they can get and care 
uniformly made good money. Others for at short prices, and wait for the 

Several shipments of sheep from San who have “ dipped in” came off with rise in value which is sure to come. It 
-\ngelo to St. Joseph were made last good winnings sometimes, if they un-jis hoped that reaction may be a year 
week. Wm. Schneeman, Chas. Adams ! loaded before the crash in prices came. away. No one can safely predict.
of Sutton county, E. E. Sawyer of Sut*! Anybody in the sheep business knows' ----------------------

were thnt at intervals, quite too frequent,! Eastern wool buyers who have beeu 
there is a reaction in prices of wool through Utah say that the Territory

ton county, and Robt. Massey 
among the shippers.

The hog is usually regarded as a filthy 
animal, but such is not the case. If the 
hog is put into a pen or a small lot, 
you will see aU the excrements In tho 
farther corner; and if the fioor is of 
earth, the hog will be continually root
ing in an effort to obtain fresh dirt, 

I and thus get rid of the filth. These are 
; both evidences that the hog is not na
turally a filthy animal, and if he wal
lows in filth, it is because he is com-

The S  iants surh as tablespoonful doses of 
brant
extract of nux vomica three times dai

Iv hog of twenty /ears ago. ---- --- j
breeder will also notice that in nearly |j

A stock compa’ny with a capiLil of 
$100,000 and known as the National 
Angora Goat and Cattle company has 
been incorporated in New Jersey. It 
is claimed that in New Jersey, manu
facturers use a million pounds of the 
domestic hair product and also import 
a similar amount annually, which be
ing reckoned at an average of 30 cents 
per pound makes a pretty big business 
in mohair.

The dose ofeverv litter of pigs should there he y , ,
one 'with a spot or two that pig is th e?  oatmeal gruel. ,
largest and ^owthiest one in toe lit -i  stimulant may he Increased to twice aifec i. a. t, “ the amount mentioned if she does not

There is no doubt that I am looked I  aggravated, T a  eases, where spasms are violent, mor-upon as a crank on this s” b j^ t I should be given with hypodermic
do not thin.v it to discard some patient. In such
of the most important points of our j  ^

____ h og  to  sa tis fy  our fancy in others when j j  , , . rpneat as remiired until
pelled jo do sa ^\'hen it is necessary i we are breaking down the foundation g  desired effect is obtained Paraly- 
to pen up hogs, put them in a movable which was laid by the founders of this |  ™  d u fto  oveV-”orgln<’
pen, which can be changed on to fresh ' breed of swine in the Miami Valley, g  .;Orgin„
ground every day and thus avoid so 
much filth inside the pen.

POLAND-CHINA PROGRESS.—Tak
ing onr first record book to estab
lish the color and style, size and 

form we find that fully four-fifths of 
the hogs recorded at that time were 
described as spotted, some as whito 
with some black spots, says J. L. Van 
Doren in National Stockman and Far
mer. All had great size and length 
very mellow, good flesbers. A few of* 

g can this type can yet be found where the 
liberal color craze has not yet struck the 

feeder, and he still finds them profita
ble compared to the small, tidy, tight-

i? with food or moldy foods, and in such
------- : ,  g  case active purgatives are indicated,

PARALYSIS.-—One of the diseases of g  ĝg castor oil, one to si:< ounces,
swine which is reported with great g  croton oil, one or two drops
regularity by farmers is loss of g  jqj.

power of the hind legs, and almost in- ^   ̂ jg h^ve lost Its
variably the correspondent expresses ^ pQv,*er to stand or begins to knuckle
toe opinion that “kidney w^ms are g  ankles of the hind legs, a
the cause of toe trouble. This Idea g  cf castor oil and two drops of 
about kidney worms seems to be gen- y  should be given at one*'. If
eraT, but we have never been able to B jg ^ e  purgative should be
find a worm in several post mortems ^  ten-grain dose cf iodide
made of cases of the sort alluded to, ^  qotash three times dairlv for a few 
say^ Farmers’ Review. Some years =  should b“ rubbed
ago the writer arranged to have sev- || pgj.*g turpentine, am-
eral paralyzed pigs sent to Chicago g^^ linseed oil twice dail>.
from different parts of the country so y  improvement is not marked in three
that a thorough Investigation could be p  change to five drops of fluid ex-

"  '  ̂ ‘ fifteen drops
times daily 
linseed oil 

oats and
proper care can be

cur»*d of 
the Head hy 
Ear Drums.

them is sure to make a failure. In se- with the sows. Thev“ha(l*morrreu^ir ^ni^^f-^^ed as almTst P ^ople’^naVle to"procure the F^r DrV-T,'’ | five' one-hundredths of one per cent of ;

PREPARING SHEEP DIPS.—In their 
fourth annual report, recently i.s- 
sued, the board of sheop c.ommis- 

.«ioners of Montana give the following 
directions for pi-cparing sheep dips: 
Take eight p.iunds of unslackcd lime, 
place in a receptacle and add sufficient 
hot ■water to slack the lime and form 
a paste. Si.R into this lime twenty- 
four pounds of flowers of sulphur and 
stir thoroughly. After the lime and 
sulphut are thoroughly mixed, place 
the mixture ki a boiler with twenty- 
four to thirty gallons of boiling water, 
and boil the mixture for two or three 
hours—never less than two hotir.s— 
always remembering that the longer 
the mixture is boiled tho more sulphur 
will dissolve, making the ocze less 
caustic. A little water can be added 
from time to time if reraired. Now, 
pour the mixture into a tub, barrel or 
other receptacle, placed near the di;)- 
ping vat and provided with a bung- 
hole four or five Inches from the bot
tom, and allow plenty of time to set
tle. When .fully settled, draw off the 
clear liquid into the dipping vat and 
add sufficient warm water to make IW 
gallons cf dip. The dip should always 

, , ,, be kept at a temperature of 115 de-
times oauy degrees, never be allow-ed

to get below 110 degrees of above 122 
degrees Fahrenheit

As the preparation of nicotine dip 
from leaf tobacco in this country is 
too expensive. It will be assumed that 
some of the prepared tobacco dips will 
be purchased. This dip sho'ald contain

which stampedes the great majority of this year will produce 12,000,000 pounds 
growers, with the result that many of wool, or 1.000,000 more than last 
hundred thousands of sheep are turn- year. Of this amount over 7,000.000 
bled on the markets. The effect on pounds has been shorn and something 
prices can be easily discounted. There over 2.000,000 sold at a range of 8 to 
is a decided sag in the market, then a 12 cents.
slump, and a panic for unloading sheep ------------------------------- ---------------- --- -----
ensues, with an utterly demoralized 
market closely following. Well-to-do 
men co broke and it comes to be said 
that wool growing has gone flat. A 
reactionary period in the sheep indus
try may now be near at hand. There 
are certain indications furnished by

A.AN6USMaW tb«l sir«. Prur* W«a»ra l 
KuCtmi frtrtê i pi Vi>«eri»4*. Btg M*.«ìUe, 111 II ̂

GOATS.

R H. LOW REY, c a m p  SAN SABA,
,  T< xas. P n ed er o f UoKpqori-fl . 

gora Goats. Correspondencq Bollclted.
An̂

man who thinks most of toe Poland 
Chin.I will take better care of that 
breei than any other, and-he who pre
fers toe Berkshire wlU take more pains

fined to a pen or allowed a little eier- g  Avenue. New York.
Another style of (»at we had twenty else In a yard paralysis may follow as m

Rnrs ai?n ■was triA /»iitItt .  . _______________■
j of flowers 

, 1100 gallons
of sul 

should
9har to 

used.years ago w as the c w ly  Poland-China, » 7 e s ^ t  of * lack of" bone and muscle 1  Tickets to New York and Boston via j i w  . te °^ e d * in -
and I w a ^ t to say righ t here if  w e had , forming food, and coiLrtlpaUon. In ■  Big Four Route give ten days .top-over f Z  
more of them to-day they would be no 1 other words, toe feeding and manage- g a t  Buffalo Pan-Amertcan ExpoEition- i to paste with water in pall or barrel.

• The Three Million Acre «
FARWELL RANCH

(A1.0  k c o u  n UM theX .  I. T. Hanch aud the Capitol Myndlcate ICaneb)

in the Panhandle of Texas
FOR SALE

IN TRACTS TO SUIT.
The land is largely chocolate or black sandy loam, deep, rich, capable 

of producing forage crops in great abundance. It is thickly coated with 
bu.falo, mesquite, grama, sedge and other choice grasses. Kaiufall ample 
for prrxiuction of forage crops, gr,i.-ses and fruits. Admirably adaptecl for 
Grape.®, Hears, Poaches, Apples, Plums, Melons,etc. An inexhaustihlesupply 
and '-xcellent n-jal:ty of water is prftcurable 4t an average depib of 125 feet.

Tne altitude varies from 2300 feet at the south to about 4700 at the" 
noGh. The temperature is equable and the climate unexcelled for heahh- 
fulness. This is the best cattle and stock breeding country in the 
world. Panhandle cattle are of very superior quality, a carload of 
steers bred on this Ranch having been reserve number for the grand 
champion carload of fat steers at the International Live SttKk Exposition 
in Chicago, December, 1900. QThe stock subsists on the pastures the entire 
year, finding very nutritious lood in the cured native grasses. AThis is an 
unprecedented opoortunity for those desiring to engage In the s»ock farm, 
ing business or for investors willing to hold for appreciating values. The 
small ranchmen in the Panhandle have made more in recent vears for the 
capital and energy invested than the farmers in any section of our country
the 1 
the I
•truetloe I
traver»e the middle oflt.
•  Title perfect Will be sold in solid blocks to suit purchaser for cash or
\ wry liberal time payment. ^

To inspect lands call on A. G. Bovee at Channine a station ««
F t Worth & Denver City Ry. in Hartley Co., Texas, and for full partSiIara 
write him or Wm. Boyce, agent Amarillo, Texas: or Geo*^Fi^H« 
agent 148 Market Street Chicago, IlL ' * A-indUy,

I

y
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ADDLES OR »ollit leather tree*. 
Iiiirahlc. EiRRtIp. Flex* 
Ibic- Eav nder and

_ honM. rit* <Mir horees’
kba/’k. Warranted not to hart. Wholexale price* f frem ̂ r«eqc?r to rouamier. Send two (2) eeat vusip foe our la-re Ihjwrated (Jnttlotme •( |UrMM, Saddlea etc.

Wo Ho Dillingham A  Co. Louisville Ky.
(Mention this paper.)

iO U |ITA IN
H o u t e .
FOR THE

N o r t h  » “ E a s t ,
-VIA-

St . Lous  o r  Memphis,
In Pullman Buffet Aleeping Cars, 
RecSinin;; Chair Cars or 
Eie^ant Day Couches.

This is the Slwrt and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Furchasinq your Tickets via this Route.

For ftirthcr infoririation. apply to Ticket 
.veeMt'. <>l Connectinii Lines, or to

J. C. LEWIS, Travoling Passenger Agent, Aism,Ta.
H. C. T O W N S E N  O,

__ GpbM cad Tlrk̂ t ST. LOCI.Sa

Hibbet Bros, have shipped from Gal
veston five carloads of mules and 
horses for the British government. 
Purchases were made at Dickinson, 
Hitchcock and other points.

At Ballinger. Tex.. L. Blankenship 
has been buying horses for the United 
States army for several days at prices 
ranging from $55 to $85. He hopes 
to secure 100 head at Ballinger.

in.c A t  t h e  A . and M - C o lle g e  
And Texâ  E x p e r im e n t  S ta t io n

College Station; Tex
J. H. CoxKELL, Professor of Agriculture and Director of Experiment Station.

M A R K E T S
FORT WORTH.

by the Fort Worth Livestock  ̂<3.00tï4.5o,

steady; native shipping and export steers 
S5.(K>. dressed beef and butcher c;«H*rs $4.VJ 
ti4.(i5, steers under 1.Ü00 pounds $4.00@5.33, 
Stockers and feeders '>2.'.áí< 1.7.}, co>vs >ind 
l^eif^s E2.0(><̂ á.35, canne.-s Xl..*><>íí3 S5, bulls 

Texas and Indian si< er.s Í3.jt)3> 
5.40, cows and heifers íl.O.tíí4.

Hogs—R ecelp 's .’ .'tOO ho-id. Market 5c 
higher. Pigs and lights Í5.7:>'íi.> .'5, packers

PLANT PROPAGATION.
Too frequently the agricultural col 

leges of the United States are criticised

____________  _______  I contained a big percent o f half iinished
t and light weights sold all the way from 

seeds that require careful treatment for I5.s^5.4fl. This goes to show that it pay«
germination Out of doors he sows th* T® ftnialjed hog.s and hold the othergermination, uuc oi aoors ne sows tn« back. Receipts are dropping off some aa
onion, turnip, beet and others of the is always the cise during harvest and

(Reported
Cusnmiasion Co.)

Fort W orth, Tex., June 10.—The hog 
market the past week ahowed more
strength than for some time and lop» | $5.T5’̂ '5.90. butchers i-..S>'7C.)7 I 
on our market reached t5.^  1-2,, the bu lk ' Sheep—Receipts 1,500 head. Market was 
o f good packers going at ta.oo. W e sold i steady. Native mutton $3.2.')iî 4.50, lambs 
3 loada at this price straight through • H OO-ii 5.65. culls and bucks $2.o0i}4.0«i. stock- 
without any cutouts. Sotne loads that ers J2.40^3.25, Texas muttons $3.75.

The English Derby, valued at $40,-^ because ' t̂iTev ŝcpm' t̂o'^Taka' f̂rom^ t̂hel small but hardy seeds with the latesti “ s a consequence, prices have advanced | 2.75; cows good to choice $2 7.'>'(j3.0i'>, c 
5m Downs last week,' ”  °  * im nroved  seed drills and the larger I s t r i c t l y  sorted hogs would bring o n ! nion to fair $2.2a(<i2.o0; yearUngs good. - 1 1 ------* i „ ,  . j - _ -  , iraproveu seea anus, ana me **rger ( today $.7.65. | choice $,3.'XVo3.25. common to fair $2 50.11

SC^dS, such  us COrD̂  bcuns EUd pCES hS Good butch<*r cattle arc scarce on our I calves goon to choice $3.oUST.uO, coiiinion
000, run at Epsom 
was won in England June 6 by an 
American horse, Foxhall P. Keene’s 
Cap and Bells II, ridden by Milton 
Henry

The English Derby, valued at $40,- 
000, run at Epsom Downs last week, 
was won by W. C. Whitney’s colt, Vol- 
oflyovski, ridden by Lester Relff, the 
American jockey. The betting was 5 
to 2 against the winner, and the Amer
ican contingent won heavily on the 
result.

students all practical ideas, substitut
ing in place scientific theory unsuiteJ 

' for the needs of a practical people. In 
1 some cases this criticism may be mer- 
I Ited, but the aim of the horticultural 
' department of the Texas agricultural 
, and mechanical college Is to make the 
i work pre-eminently practical along all 
I lines. With this object in view the

GALVKSTOX.
(Reported by the A. P. Niirman Livestock 

t'ommis.>.ion Co.)
Galveston, Texas, June S.—Beeves good 

to choice $3.00̂ 83.25, common to fair $2.50((# - . . - .  com -
d to

choice $3.iXV̂ 3.25, common to fair $2.50'.i2.75;

SOWS with the planter.
As soon as the student becomes fa-'

market and fat cow s and heifers are in ! to fair $3.0<i'<i3.25.
demand and while there has been no ad- I . Receipts for th.' pa.et week have been j

i vance in prices, they are strong at quota- | in excess of the demand with a decline in |miliar with the methods of seed sow- tlons below. W e call your attention to ' prices o f 1-2 cent per Ib on all grades. |
ing, he is taught in the art of budding. ■ our sale o f 915 tb steers at 4c. This was , Market closc.s with a full supply on ;
T h is is intonaplv in fprpsrin? tn thp extra smooth bunco o f cattle and out-in is  13 intensely inieresung to tne tiu
dent, for with his own hund ho inserts eluded some ruu^h and *‘Oxey" steers, 
the bud, ties It firm ly  in place, then Please keep us posted on what you will

sale and prospe.-ts for com ing week not 
very encouraging.

Student is taken into the field, the nur-' day by day he watches the callousing Sa^mg’ som̂e"̂ " roû ^̂
sery, the planthouse ad the gardens | process until the bud has become firm- tô  supply the buyers on present receipts,

S O U T H E R N  P A C I F I C
“SL'NSET ROliTE.”

The Best Service in the South
Between Points in

Louisiana, Texas, = = = =
' '  Mexico and California.
Nothing superior to the “ Sunset- 

Central Special” or Pullman Standard 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Service, 
nections, to llapintos mfwyfwypfwyprd 
pociuius, to all points

N o rth . E a s t, Southeast 
and W e s t.

The stakes for the twenty-ninth an-1 
niial meeting of the Kentucky Breeders’ 
Trotting association at Lexington in 
Oftober closed with a heavy list of en
tries. Six hundred and forty-ei.ght 
horses, comprising 473 * entries, have 
been received, an average of fifty to 
each race. The Abbot and Boralma w’lll 
enter a match race for $30,000, and the 
champion stallion Cresceiis will go 
against Charley Herr for $7500.

HOUSTON.
(Reported by T. B. Saunders. Jr.) 

Hoiist.in, June 7.—Choice beeves $3.00.  ̂
3.25. medium $2.6.')C<2.>>5: choice cows $2.(!0  ̂

and heifers $2.25''u2.50,

all-i-ound hortfcultua,.: ot | green leaflet, appear tellin« him 1̂  m ,,*  hog, » g  |
earnig a livelihood in the profession,, efforts hate been rewarded b> success. packers $5.5oa5.55. light fat ifogs ’ Si-7.5ii5.oo. mastfed hogs $.).'jo 3.5o.

A  F I R S r e U S S  M E A L  F0R 50<

SUHINBI
tor’katy flyer”

FASSEKGERS 
ToST.L0UIS.CHICAIiO.a 

KANSAS CITY. 
GALVESTON. AUSTIN. 

SAN ANTONla 
DALLAS an d  FT. WORTH.

• ■ ; .T . ,  a... ... • packersand at the same time teach him the i He Is taught the various methods of j $i.5oij5.wi,
scientific reasons for 'a ll methods. In ' inserting the bud, the selection of buds . , k i
preparing this article on the propaga- and the prop«r method of tying. H e! ^y the^National

learns the correct season of the year, port Worth. Tex., June 10.—Receipt.^ of 
for 'lolng the work, and how' by the hogs continue light on our local market

Nevada papers report heavy trading 
in horses recently. The Silver State 
says; L. V. Leonard, the horse buyer, 
returned last evening from Paradise 
valley. Altogether he purchased about 
2500 head of horses In the valley and 
will ship them to the Kansas City mar
ket. The largest purchases were made 
of J. It. Harvey and of Mrs. William 
Stock. Of the latter he bought about 
1000 head. The Harvey horses were 
delivered here yesterday (Tuesday) 
and 325 head were shipped to-day 
(Wednesday). It is understood that 
Mr. Leonard paid $10 per head for this 
bunch.

tion of plants, the writer has made no 
attempt to discuss any of the ultimate 
results or the infiuences of the methods 
suggested, but the aim has been to pre
sent to the people of Texas an adequate 
idea of the work done 'at the A. and M. 
college along horticultural lines, and 
especially along the lines of nursery 
work, seed-sowing and the testing of 
seeds. In Texas, as well as in many of

Commission

winter method of budding, which orig- f « d  prit^s remain steady to strong. While
, X .. A -I.* J .  __the quality o f hogs last week were veryinated At this experiment station and com mon and mostly mixed lots, every- 
w h ich  Is coming to be generally used thing choice found ready sale at from 
by the nurserymen of the state, he can lo-5565.60. ’rhe northern markets closed
perform the woric during the winter. oi>enlng and are reported strong to higher 
months when w ork is not pressing.' today. We look for a good strong mar- 
Sufficient stock kent on naadr, s o , ket here all week on account of light te-
t*.at on cold (>. S.oimy da.S^ tLi^ Stil- ^Jjis morning at 15.60 straight. W e are In

Demand steady on choiee st'>ek, but 
inferior stuff slow sale. Top cornfed h og», 
wanted.

N EW  ORLEANS.
New Orleans., La., June 9.—t'attle mark

et the past week has been steady on good 
grades, receipts light and outlook favora
ble for next week. Market bare o f calves 
and yearlings; prices strong on fat veal. 
No hogs in first hands. Fair inquiry fur ■ 
desirable quality. Few slieep on sale. 
Butchers supplied. ^

ji»-'.\»k Ticket Agents for Particulars.

S. F. B. MORSE, Passenger Traffic 
Jlanagcr. Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pass & Ticket 
Agent, Houston Texas.
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o2*Fast Trains-2|
D A IL Y

For SI. Louis, CiiicaQO
and the EAST.

Sunol, 2:08%, the former queen of j 
trotters and the fastest and highest j 
priced horse Robert Bonner ever own- | 
ed, foaled a fine bay colt May 21 at the ' 
country place of John H. Shults, near 
Port (Chester. The sire of the high
bred youngster is Mr. Shults’ fast trot
ting stallion, Axworthy, 2:15%, son of 
Axtell, 2:12. This colt Is Sunol’s first 
foal. The great daughter of Election
eer is noŵ  fifteen years of age, and it 
is ten years since she set the world’s 
record of 2:08%—a mark that has nev
er been equaled by a trotter to high 
wheel sulky. The late Robert Bonner 
paid $41.000 to Governor Leland Stan
ford for Sunol.

K N E W  T H E  S E N A T O R ’S W IF E .
The exceedingly handsome wife of a 

certain .senator is going about these 
days doing what only the hundreth 
womAn would ever think of doing. She 
is telling a story on herself. Not very

thing now points to belter prlce^
field that the family orchard, the truck l apples, oulnces and roses on seedling ished hogs and it will pay you to mike
garden and the beautlfvlne of thelatocdc by methods best suited to the them good before sending them in. Y bf" Kaiucu aiiu luc ucduiiiyiug ui luc | _ a . . . .  . , . J'ou have anything to offer we would be
home grounds have been largely neg-1 species with which he ig working. Igiad to hear from you by phone or wire
lected. The conditions have now be-i Closely associated with budding and and if you win notify us believe we can
come somewhat changed, and at the | hardly dlstjnrt^^^ oi''Si;.e'l,gl:;%h.rrei
present day no home is complete with-j Rrafting. Fiult growing is coming to steady on the best ĵ rades, but
out a few acres of fruit, a truck garden • be one of the leading industries of the dull and slow sale on the half fat and un-
for family use and a few flowers, state, especially so since the establish- |*'̂ *̂ bed stuff. Quotations today as fol-
shrubs and shade trees to relieve the ment of canneries has brought forward JV̂ oice fat steers $3.75'i/4.nn, medium
barren dreariness so frequently seen  ̂ means of profitably disposing of tne 3.50 rhoice fat cows $3.fi0̂ 3..‘)0. medium $2.7.5
about the dwelling-houses of the state. «rrnwn To he a srond fruit grower rrt2.90. bulls stags and oxen $2.((0'fj2.75. fe. d-
Thb great increase of interest over the 
state In truck farms, orchards, vine
yards and commercial nurseries de
mands many specially trained men to 
take charge of these various industries.

It is always a pleasing revelation to 
the student to find that by the knowl
edge he may,acquire in the art of bud
ding, grafting and seed sowing he can 
with a minimum amount of time and
labor propagate most of the fruit trees, - - ,
small fruits and shrubs sold at high before him and he Is taught the bost|aginR m
prices by the nurserymen. The s t u - j "^^thod of grafting these small stock., 3,3
dent is giv'en lectures in seed-sowing, | l-bG orchard he grafts old trees to to class and quality. The demand for

fruit grown. To be a good fruit grower (d2.90, bulls stags and oxen $2.('0'fj2.75, 1 
every man should have 'a thorough; ‘'prime
knowledge of the methods of budding packers $.5.50(S5.5.5, good mixed hogs $'..3.5 
and grafting, but to become a proficient; <h5.45, rough heavies $5.00('g5.25, light fat
bu'Ider and grafter much painstaking. $4.50iio.00. ____
practice is essential. The student learns] DALLAS.
the limit to which grafting may be (Reported by the National Livestock C’ o.)
cnrripd tbp <mn«?nn nf the vpnr fnr the Dallas, Texas. June 10.—Our hog market carried, tne season or me >ear ror me remained steady to strong throughout
work, the general method of operation the week. Receipts were light and de-
and the manufacture and use o f  graft- mand good. The top price was $5.60 but
im̂  war Tn the nrncHcP rnnm appdllne dua>hy was not as good as last week, mg wax, in me practice room seeming ,3,3̂  ̂ bulk of good hogs sold at $5.407(0.oo.
stock of anples and pears are placed ywo loads of badiv mixed hogs .aver-

hcre

tion with methods of regulating the 
temperature and moisture, and the in
fluence that light has on germination 
of seeds. He also learns how impor
tant it is to test the vitality of all seedslong ago a woman of fashion gave a, planting, in order to insure the

very elaborate luncheon. the sena-I 
tor s wife was present. As she seated < -by use of inferior seeds.
i S f l  fh"at brard otr S  T ,  ‘
abiady p er»„. obvioualy wealthy, Ob-: 
viously dressed by a provincial mo

Superb N«wr Pullman Vcatibulcd 
BufFct Sleepers. Handsome 

Now Chair Cars. (Seats F r»».)

Only Ltn» Running Thraugh 
Coach es and Sleeper» to New 

Orleans Without Chang»...

Î DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

ilistc after a cut-paper pattern, and just 
as obviously unused to the ways of po
lite society. She seemed not to know 
any one present. Indeed, she presently 
turned to the senator's wife and con
fessed it.

4  i “ I guess your's Is the only face here 
4 ■ I know, except Emilj's there”—Indl- 
4 I eating the hostess. “She’s ray niece. 
♦ I But I knew you the minute I set eyes 
^ j on you. I says to myself, ‘There’s Mrs. 
4 I Senator Blank,’ and I know it.”
J . “ Perhaps you've seen me somewhere 
4 j before,” said the senator’s wife, gra- 
< 1 riously. "I think you are from my hus

band's state, are you not? ”
‘■■Ves, 1 am. ” admitted the stranger, 

“ but I ain't ever seen you before.”
“ My picture in 

said the senator 
pcared in the public 
of late.
“ That's it. ” answered the other, eager

ly. "That's just how I come to know 
you as soon as I saw you. I've been 
seeing you in the hacks of magazines 
for months, and say. I want to ask you, 
conlidentially-like, is that soap you ad
vertise really as good as it’s represent
ed to be? ’

necessary . . .sowing small and delicate seeds, he is taught the methods of root graft-, part of his
tering and protecting. He is t a u g h t ! ‘ “ S find the relative values of piece and 'w e will bo able to get
the conditions necessary for germina- oi" whole root stock. I $5.5otì5.60 for top hogs, 'rhenorthemmar-

Dwnrfing a tree induces fruitfulness ' reporting h(jgs strong, catti«'Dwariing a tree mauccs iruiiiuiiuss, Receipts of cuttle were liberal
and the apple and pear scions are (»ut the quality poor. The bulk of the
grafted upon quince stock producing cow stuff »old at $2.90'(i3|fo, but there was
dwarf annle and near trees \ few of fbolce she stuff on tBe markeL There awarr appiè ana pear trees. tew oi (ini.«hod steers In the offerings.
the fruits are best propagated by CUt-|Xoarly all we h.ad consisted of l and 2
tings. The grape, currant and fig are year old half fat steers which had to be
fam ilia r exam nles T h e  se lection  o f  •“'Old for feeders, 'i'he minority o f them ram m ar exam ples. se lection  o i ^ ^  colors and poor grades and sold
soil, the formation of roots, the method'at |2..50'ii3.15. 'rhe demand for good butch-
of making the cutting to hasten the er stuff is extra good. Finished steers
rn-iting nrnce<!s the effect nf hnttnm weighing S50 and up would sell r adily at rooting process, tne enect or oottoui (t, s.50 ll> steers if fat,
heat, the advantages of hard wood would bring $3..5(H'à3.8ri. Strictly choice
cutting over soft wood according to cows and heifers are worth $3.257(3.50, fair
the snecies are all tonics of discussion good <̂̂ ws $2.S57f.,.2,). and (ommonuu  spcLus a ie  an  tupica ui uiacussiuii ìtjìì'iì’' 5Vell bred feeding steers would
and practice work. In the small fruit at"V'.'ii0ii:i.;{.5. The sheep market is dull
plots the student is taught how to pro- ' and we do not feel safe in quoting over
pagate the raspberry dewberry and ĥ ead, lambs
strawberry by the methods of layering., 5̂ )̂  jj 50 pg,. head. Quotations today
The Irish potato, the sweet potato and as follows: - ,
various underground stems and root/ Fv*"*®, steers Jbs and up
stocks are propagated by division of medium fat steers non to 'joo n.s $:i.257(3.50, 

station last fall in sowing some of the separated by such methods that they fiv-ders and stockers $2>.75i(8.25,' clioic« 
peach pits as soon as the fruit ripened, will multiply rapidly and at the same.'^o"'^
while other pits were allowed to be- time retain their vitality. ! 2.k5,̂ rhoi*eĉ  miittoii%"^ up $::.<wi3.5".
come dry and were sown later In the The need of Texas Is for a \vider d i-: stags and oxen $2.50'&3.«ni, buil.s $2.2.57(2.7.5.
fall. A lar2:e per cent of all the seeds versification of its products, and the an?ilbs. $.5u50'5o.60, dioico hogs lo  Tom amt up 

'  $.5.10i(f).rj«i.'mixed packers in.;5(Vf(5.40,

oughly dry before sowing, and it is es
pecially the case with seeds having a 
hard covering like the peach, plum and 
cherry, and the student is taught how 
to treat such seeds by burying them in 
soil or other material as to retain their 
germinating powers. In order to test 
the point of the weakening of seeds by 
the integuments becoming hard and 
dry, an experiment was made at this

first sown germinated, but very few need of the coming generation of farm

PRODUCE MARKET. |
I ’ rices quoted on vogetablos .ore those 

charged l>y dealers on orders and are 25'<t50 | 
per cent higher than are paid by dealers 
to growers. _ |

UantalouiK's—per bushel crate, $1.50® 
2.5((. !

W aterm elons-Per dozen $6.«X)li9.00. ^
Cal)bage—Per pound 2c. ;
I’oiatoes—New, per hu. Tó̂ ìSOc.
Tom atoes—Four-hastcct erstes $1.00®!.10. j
Beets—I’er dozen bundles 2.5'((30c. i
Squashes—I’cr bushel 5O7(60c. >
C'ucunibors—Third-bushel boxes 30®85c. 
Okra—Tliird-busliel basket 757i>i(5c. 
C arrots-P er dozen bunches 25c. 
Rhubarb—Per i>ound 5'i(6c.
Lettuce—I’er basket 25'>(:;nc.
Green corn—Per dozi n »ars lO^lSc.

tlrecn. half-biisliol baskets, 
round 4ii'f(.Vi, fiat 351(11', wax, round 40® 
50c., flat 35'{(40c.

Peas—Green, per bushel $1.25'gl.^. 
Ttiruips—Per dozen bunches 2"''i2ac^
Green onions—Per dozen bunches 25'530e. 
I.ive poultrv—Chickens, per dozen, old 

hens $25<:iii2.75.%oske $L25, large fryers $3.00 
¿3.50, bndlers $2.50(ó'275.

Eggs—Fresh 9c.
Butler—Per lb.. Texas creamery l«®18c, 

choice country ll'!>12e, com mon SSlOc.

GRAIN Ü T aRKET.
Dallas, June 10—
Carload lots—Dealers charge from  stör» | 

57(10c more per lOu jiouiid on bran. 27_(3o ; 
per bushel on oats and corn, 10 to 15c p«r 
liiO pounds on hay. 

rtrali 95e.Chopped corn $1.10.
Corn—Per bu., sliellcd 60c.
Oats—427( I3c.
Hay—Prairie new, $10.007712.00; johnaon 

grass $7.00(«/!i.0().
Grain bags. bal(‘ lots—5-bnshel oat bag».

9 1-2; 2-bushel corn bags, 7c; 2-bushel 
wheat bags, 9c; 2-bushel 6-foot wool bags, 
25c.

W heat—No. 2, 75c.
Broom corii—I ’CT ton $10.007(80.00.
("liicago. June 10.—Cash quotations were 

as follows:
No. 2.spring wheat 727(7.5c, No. 3 spring 

657(71 1-2, No. 2 red 727(7:le.
No. 2 corn 42 3-4’a 13 l-4e. No. 2 yellow 43c. 
No. 2 oats 27 l - 4''f(2S.-. No. 2 while 30 l-2c. 

No. 3 white 27 1-27(28 3-lc.
No. 2 reo 51 l-2e.
Good feeding barley 497(,50c, fair to choice 

malting 517j5:5e.
No. 1 llax seed $1.70, No. 1 northwestern 

$L71.
I ’rimc timothy seed $3.60.

C0TT0N~MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., June Id.—Spot cotton 

duH. ordinar.v 6c. good ordinary i! 5-8. low 
middling 7 3-8, middling s, good middling 
S 3-S, middling fair 8 3-1.

Houston, T(‘xas, June 10.—Sitot (otton  
market steady, ordinary 5 13-16. middling 
S. good ordinary 6 5-8, good middling 8 
3-S. low middlin.g 7 3-8. midilling fair S 3-1.

New Orie.ms, La.. Jun< Id. Spot cotton 
steady, ordinary 5 1-2, middling 77-8. good 
ordinar.v 6 3-16 good middling 8 3-S, low 
middling 7. middling fair 8 5-8.

New 5'ork. June Id.- Spot cotton quiet 
and l-8c lower, good ordinary 7 d-16. good

B e tw e e n T P I  ^  1 A  A  s 1 B e t w e e n
T E X A S T h p  1 1 6  i i  11 T E X A S

a n d 1 M u  I I  O b  U i  1 11 a n d
S T .  L O U I S ( in te rn a tio n a l^  Great Northern  R a i l ro a d  Ha.) M E X I C O

I S T H E  S H O R T  L I N E
T h ro u g h  C h a i r  C a r s  a r d  Pu llm an  S le e p e r s  D a i ly .  

\  S u p e r i o r  P a s s e n g e r  Se rv ice .

F i s t  T r a i n s  and  Modern  Equipment.

IF VOU A ItE GO^G AN^ WIl EU K lok I. A-1 N. for Com plete In- 
/  lormation, or write

L .  T R I C E ^ ””̂  ^ „  D. J .  P R I C E ,
2 n d  VTce P re s .  A  S u p t . ,  C o n . P a s s . A. T i c k e t  A s e n t ,  

P a le s tin e , Te xas.

B e tw e e n /V I  Í) i ^ IT B e tw e e n
T E X A S T  I A  1 A *  1 \ N O R T H  T E X A S

a n d Ë 1 1 V  ! •  i V  e J.11 a n d
K A N S A S  C I T Y

7 Southwest Tex.

■ A

i!'

T h e  B e s t  L in e  to th e  O ld S ta te s .
T h e  Cotton "Belt. < f K ' r s  y o u  t l i e ’ s h o r t e s t  

a n d  q u i c k e s t  r o u t o  i o ' ^ t h e i ^ “ O l d  S t a t e s , ”  
w i t h o u t  . - u n n c c c . ^ ' ^ a r y ' ^ c h a n g e s ^ o f i  c a r s .  

B o t h  d a y j a n d ^ n i g h t p r a i n ^ a r e  
f i ;  L  f  e q u i p p e d  w  i t h  c o m f o r t a b l e  C o a c h e s  

a n d  R e c l i n i l i ) ;  C h a i r  C a r s : * a l s o  
P a i j  i r  C a f e ' C a r s  b y ^ d a y  a n d

r s ,  S l e e p e r s  a t ' n i g h t .
• \

'• T M ir. where you ire eolne> ' â J V hrn y.,u will leave, aniJ wt 
 ̂ > w*l ttll you ihe e\:cl cort of a

f i t .  Wt wiU aKo icnJ you a//  i. mjliie •.licJulc 1« 0» mp and •
^ V "  "''-'''C’’"’* R’d* book. "A Trip 

' 1J the OIJ Silici.-
-,1 .--N '..:

y  V»* ;; A'l(K)Vtll,,l P », Ugo, In.' T. P lllllf, P. 1. CmiUM, Ta 
tY’ ‘ *  ça ‘1- joto 1. llHtM, 6. P «d T. A, lykf. la

I germinated in the latter ease. | ers in the state is a genei^ all-round heavies lo.oyy5.2.5,'light fat hogs $i.0d(i(5.0(j
I Whenever the weather will permit education. This was foreseen by the 
, the students are taken into the field thinking men of the state years ago

rough iniddling 8 9-16. low middling 7 13-16 mid

CHICAGO.
Juno Id.—C attle-R ocoipts

dling fair 9, middling 8 1-1, fair 9 3-8.

WOOL AND mOE MARKET. I
fiint. 16 lbs and up 13 l-2e, 

■d hi'iiv.y 9c, 
and up 6 3-I7J 

dead groan
-27(llc, heavy

ding and grafting before he goes into receive a practical and scientific educa-1 huHi> $2o5(§'3.85.Ho^rs—KF̂ ĉ îpts noaci. .¡MarK»*i
■ ------- --- * ‘ ’ ffood to choirothe nursery. Here also he sows the tion along these lines at a moderate 

delicate seeds of the lettuce, tomatoes,! cost.
dewberries, blackberries and other! E. A. WHITE, Asst. Prof. Hort.

#  L. 5. THORNE, E. P. TURNER, 4
^  TtUr4 Vlco-Pf.t t Sener.l t
^  . 0» (Aan’ l Mgr . .■ »  Tkt. 4gt., v
^  SALLAS. TEXAS. ^

The Famous Puohio Saddle
R. T . F R A Z IE R , M anufacturer,

CARE OF ANGORAS.—D. Coble of Mis
souri, writing to the Globe-Demo
crat, says: The Angora goat is a

valuable animal in a good many way.s.

their offspring will represent so much 
clear. It is claimed that they wiil in- 
c r ^ e  from 80 to 110 per cent.

Tney will stand any amount of heat 
or cold. There are many old fields that

strong and W ~  l-2o higher: good to choice | 
h<“avy X5.85776.10, light $5.757(5.07 1-2 bulk of ■

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

SA N TA  FK SPP'.t'I.xr. R.XTKS. !
Shi rm.in—.Vci-ount Tc.xas State Tea< h<-rs’ 

sales $5.907(6.00. ' .Vssociation M eeting, convention  rates,
Sheep_Itecelpts 2(i.0«i0 head. Sheep and June 2.5tli. "and 26tli, limited June S^oh.

lam bs about steadv. ( 4ood to eholee w eth-I San A n ton io—Annual M eeting T exas 
ers $::907i l . l 5 fair to c'noiee mixt-if $3.707( ' State Teaeh<rs' ,\s.soeialion «eo!ort“d» con - 
3.95, W estern sheep $:i.907( t.1.5, yearlings vention rates, June 25th, and 26th, lim ited 
$4.007(4.2.5. n.ative lam bs $1.0" 7/ 5.15, We.^tern i June 30lh. c  t ^
l im lei $ l 6il7c5 r> ( 'h eago—.\ceount Summer Session F.Tii-lam bs $ l .W i/o .l .> ._____  leetion a l Institution.«, one fare plus $2.00

1- w s A «  c t T V  for  the round trip. June 15th, and 16th,
T- f 'a it ie  Tie I limited Septem ber 3"th. 1
K ansas ^ - ‘ V- e D c tro it -A ce o u . t annual n i - t in g  N. K J

♦ \ \ ono far^ jilus .Iul> ¿>111, arin
limited July U.tb. with privilege o f 

e.rten-iion to Stejiiem ber 1.
Schools, one 

nd 16th, lim -

2S00 MILES

CHICAGO
KMisiisGiTy

Great

Rock Island 
Route

■JÌ

a

He is about the easiest and cheapest, Iiave been run down, which are covered ‘ ” ,ofto head 4.8«» i exans aiî a |
kept animal there is, and in return he with sassafras and other sprouts, and oth er cattle' stea<iy: ehoie • |
is profitable for his . . . . . .  . . . . -
milk, pelt and for 
Thoroughbred Angoras
8 pounds of mohair, t------  _ -----  -----------  ---------- _
cents to 55 cents per pound, depending pay for themselves in mohair and in-1 »'^rs $2.io'ii3.2a, bulls $o. 
on the length and fineness. Some of crease, while they cleared the land for] ‘^ [̂ .̂¿'¡-Reccipts s.fNio head, 
them will clip more. [nothing: also, enriching the soil. As 'i/.5c  higher. H eavy ^ . 9o7i 5.jj,

There is always a market for the'^o expense of keeping them $5.'(0i/.V6a.
mutton at the stock vards. It is not so they can get green buds, leaves, brush. i «n̂ juiv to \ ,..
greasy as ordinary mutton, and w h en ; bark and so on. they positively do "ot 4.75. \\>stern weat̂ ^̂ ^̂
the animal is not tough, and when I’enuire feeding. I have seen them y«;aGlngŝ $4̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
properly fattened  ̂ the moat is more l^^'c fodder to go and browse on the j iambs
juicy tlian the best of mutton and has brush. During sleet or snow storms |
a finer flavor. They bring about the they only subsist. Still, a goat should

IN A

and 2nd. limited -\ugust 17th.

AP.<sembIy 
!''ith, July l«¡t

Mark t 2 1-2| ('ineinnatl—.\eeount <'hrUtian Kndeavor, 
I'i'dit i 5”5'-7i  I (4ne and one-third fare. July 3rd and 4th, 

' 1 limited Julv loth, with privilege o f  cx- 
w n e r » ' ‘ — - . ', 1̂  . Market w.is I Tension to 'August 31s.t.

It is not so they can get green buds, leaves, brush, j j., eady to  ̂ weak. Western I;imb= $4 »ki'i'] I>allas—Account Liiwerth T.eagiie to n -

S P E C I A L  T R A I N
W IL L  B E  T H E  RECORD OF TH O S E  
A VA ILIN G  TH E M S E L V E S  OF T H E
R A T E  OF

We^t.-rti I ferciice, convention rates 
“  - ' ’ "th. limited July 17th.

S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

same price as sheep, depending, of
course, upon their condition.

not be neglected; any animal which is
worth keeping is worth taking proper

.. ___,,4 care of. To get the best results fromT , Of course, it would be hardly practi-1 u - i , u  j> V.1 * * * a»«,.«. “ lobair. increase of kids and raising„  cable to start a dairy of goats, yet the .. , .. ,. , , , ,"  # * . them for mutton, they ought to beO fact cannot be lost sight of that tnelr , , . , 'i , .  „T
O milk IS good and pure, and in some' . the farmC  !„  4.^1 . . . . . .»,..,4 K.. imvoit/to onA h.j_ aniuiai on  tne larm .

ST. LOUIS 
St. Loui.«. Mo.. June 1 0 .-C a t:l ''-R  'ee:rits

July Hth and 
Galveston, Tex.

What is believed to be a silver mine 
has been discovered in Newton county,

S45 TO SAN FRAN CISCO
AND RETURN

4,490 head, including 2.800 Tcx.ins. .Maiket I Tex.

E9

THE RIGHT ROAD.

W E GUARANTEE THAT

THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 
THE BEST.

send for our 1901 Catalogue.

cases is tolerated by Invalids and ba
bies when cow's milk is not. It has 
also been demonstrated that goats are 
free from tuberculosis.

The pelts bring from one to three 
dollars, depending upon the length and
quality of the hiir.

Brush will not live where Angoras it is claimed they will not cross 
can get to it. I “have seen it stated should have a rainproof shed.

If they need it. 
They climb steep places that other j 
animals cannot climb. They are' 
healthy and hardy; more so than I 
sheep. Goats and sheep can run in the [ 
same pasture to good advantage; one ; 
will live on the grass, the other on the j 
brush. They will enrich the soil and

Goats ] 
They 1

— TH E —

S. C. GALLUP SADDLER! GO.,
P U E B L O , C O L O .

tVe show nearly 100 Styles 
o f Saddles iu olir new : :

Tventietb Gentiirir Catalogua.
S E N D  F O R  IT .

We melt» a »pecioUgof keeptag i» tha mmH la 
MW !atestimpteT»*»BC» »»4 klgait q»«Ut7

that “ goats eat weeds for food and require comparatively little water, but 
grass for condiment.” The land where it should be good and pure. They are 
Angoras are pastured looks as though very particular about things being 
a fire had gone over It. You can see clean. The best fence for them is a 
where once there was a perfect jungle woven-wire fence. The wire does not 
of blackberry bushes and other under- j need to be larger than No. 12. I would 
brush. They will kill blackberries and not suggest a barbed wire fence, for the 
sassafras and bark the small tender reason that they will get against it and 
trees so they will die. They eat the' pluck out some of the mohair. A well- 
ferns, cane, hazel, oak. dogwood and built fence will do if you leave no

fc lill.lI lM I I nil - II« ■■III II ■■■■— «

P a n ' A m e r i c a n
Exposition

•AND* f -

[ N i a o a r a  F a l l s
ITHE WABASH

ANNOUNCED BY T H E

SANTA FE
A C C O U N T i n t e r n a t i o n a l
C O N V E N TIQ C  OF

everything else in reach, excepting the 
hickory, which they do not seem to 
care much for. The three important 
points to be considered are: Their

: value for mohair; second, mutton;

place for them to walk up They are 
not breachy, but will climb or crawl 
through. A woven wire with small 
meshes will catch their horns. They 
are so cleaa. so tame, so iatelligent.

third, as land Improvers. A good and can he made such great pets that 
grade of goats onght to pay for their i aside from their utility, one caaaat 
hcepinf with their moliAir alone, and | help beooraias attached |o thMp*

E p ^ o r t h  L e a g u e
JULY 18-21, 1901

Seed lor profuMljr Illustrated Circular, eoeipleto 
with details relative te Route, Sleeper ReteSp 
Schedule, Side Tripv, Stop-Overs, Soeaery, Diw 
ing Stations, Eto-

J. P. WRIGHT, P. A., Clerurne.
S. A. KENDIG, P. A., G alveston .
H. Y. WILLIAMS, P. A., San A ntonio.

W. S. KEENAN, Geaeral Pass. Agtni, GALVESTON

- - k*

mailto:4.00@5.33
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OR. HENDERSONi$
(01-103 W.Otii St., Kansas City, Mo.

RMuiar Sra4iMta In Mndiolna. Over 30 Yeara’ Î  
Practica, flia OMact tn Aga and Longaat Located.^ ^

I

Thinp:s at H om eo

and Abroad*

11 tion was called early In the proceed- j 
'! ings to the necessity of helping the |

wars, an ex-congressman and one o fg  
the most prominent of the early set-B BUILT BY CONVICTS.

t
colored masses to help themselves, not i tiers of Texas, occurred at Austin last« _  j . . occm r»r*MF w itm  i*ON ------------------------* .R-eek. Col. Brvan came to Texas f r o m f D O i M t  wi  i n

V IC T  L A B O R  ON H A Y S  C O U N 
T Y  R O A D.

‘ iA-j-boruad br the State to treat
M 3  • STsEisM. SPEcfAL

^ S B m  w Cores itnaranteed orm onerre- 
J D I H B  Hfiladed. All raetlicines farnished 

for use—no mercury or in- 
medicines used. No de

tention <roDi D’lsiness. Patients at a distance 
treated br «n-'»‘S an<i eapresa. Medicines sent 
freriwUere, free from gaze or breakaife. No 
iic-Ilcines sent C. O. U., only by agreement 
Dhargeslow. Orer40.CP0Ocavs cured. Aifeand 
:*j,eriencc are important. State your case and 
lend for term«. Consultation free and cemQ- 
lentlal, pertona’.ly or by letter.
B o m in a l  W e a k  n e s s  The results of 
a n d  S e x u a l  D e b i l i t y
I stop niiiht losses, restore sexual power, nerve 
and brain power, enlarire and strengthe,]’ weak 
parts; laake you fit for marriage. Send for book.
S t r i c t u r e  »  newand”  Inix'liblo Home Treatment. No
ArtD instru.-nents, no pain, nodeten.
tion from busine-s. Cure guaranteed. Book 
and list of questions free—sealed.
e i r r t l s i l ia  fKaisoning and all privateO j p r i l l i i e  diseases T>ermanently cured.
V a r i c o c e l e »  H y d r o c e l o  a n d
P h i m o s i s  permanently cured in a fe w  

days wittaout pain or danger.
n r>n ir  for both sexes—O6pages, 27 pictures.D  W t w  with full description of alK,ve dis
eases, the effects and cure, sent sealed to plain 
wrapper for 6c jeistage—free at office. 
^^E leven  rooms and parlors. Five assistants.

4> ^

Cotton Seed Crushers.—The seventh 
annual convention of the Texas Cotton 
Seofl Crushers’ association was held 
in Dallas last week. The attendance 
was good and the meeting was very 
successful. It was decided to estab
lish an oil exchange in Dallas. A com
mittee was named to appear before

advanced plane, moving forward with 
the best thought of the era, taking in
telligent hold of inventions whereby 
labor is saved and work aririvnplished 
better than was possible under the old, 
thriftless re^iry .̂

Much I’-v-.iness of a general nature 
wag transacted. Dallas was chosen as 

the railroad commis.sion and endeavpy the next place of meeting for the con-i 
to secure a lower rate for fuel oil. Vhe' vention. !
subjef-t of using oil for fuel was dis-1 
eiissed at length and prices compara
tive with coal were investigated. A 
committee on grievances to settle dis
putes among members was appointed 
as follows: .M. E. Singleton, Fon

only in the organization of churches
and Sunday schools, but by the estab- Missouri in 1831 when he was 10 years 
lishment of industrial schools wherein ' of age. |
the youthful negroes will have their | Sheriff Kepi Back Mob.—At Carroll-J ____
faculties developed in lines enabling i ten, Ga., Ju. ê 7, Sheriff Merill with a p  So far as has been reported in every 
them to win bread in agriculture on an [ few guarĉ n held a negro prisoner, con-p case where convicts have been steadily

victed ci 'the murder of a little boy, ÿ  employed to build public roads the re- 
a¿'¿.'ïlst-an attack by a mob who want-s suits have been satisfactory. As an 
ed to lynch the negro. One of the P example of what may be accomplished 
attacking party, Geo. ffennett, wasp by the Intelligent use of such labor 
killed by thé sheriff’s party. The ne-g the following account of the experi- 
gro had been sentenced to death but Pence of Hays county, Texas, is taken 
had appealed the case. Si from the Hays County Times:

------  ^  Last Tuesday, County Commissioner
Billion Dollar Bank.—According to = John Bales took the editor of the Hays 

the London correspondent of the New p  county Times out to view the im 
York World, It is reported there thatg provercents now in progress on the

Fire in
urday morning ... ... . . .Hamilton Paint and Gla«s romnanv on glo-.\mencan bank with a capital of jg nature of this road cannot help but be 
Elm i r « !  Danal c i L Z S r  t S  s Bald tbat it u|toprassed vith the great traaaforma-
stock in that building and causing loss ■ Iircposed to abolish all the principal p  tion the entire stretch of load from 

Worth, chairman; J. N. Miller, Roysei^^  ̂ other firms from smoke and water.' b̂ ^̂ '̂ cial agencies and banks already y  the San Marcos city limits to where the
The total damage w as placed at $80,-1 engaged in Anglo-American business, g  gang is now at work, is as fine as any

Homestead says: “The plan now adopt
ed throughout the couutry of working 
on roads is the merest makeshift and 
not worthy of adoption by intelligent 
men. It has little or no permanent re
sults and the wonder is that it has 
continued so long. The raising of 
money for such a purpose by taxation 
would not be an agreeable method be
cause a feeling would rise that the peo
ple had better bear the ills they have 
than fly to the treasurer’s oiflee to 
pay their taxes. The most direct, 
easy, equitable way would be to make 
the convicted criminal class do the 
work, as has been already suggested 
in these columns. Those whose sen
tences are short should he made to 

1 ! build good roads. A plan could be de
vised whereby the shirking, criminal 
element would not only assist the com

Dallas.—Fire broke out S a t - I  niunity in a material w’ay but tend mins' in the store of the i establishment of a great An-„  familiar with the former unpassable | tr> t-sh two tnwno and nitios nf

$S()() KHWARI)
w ill be paid for any f-ase o f S Y P H lL iq  
GLKKT, GO.VORiiHKA. OK m .O O ljl 
POISONING vvhW-h my remedieH fall to 
cure. YoimK. olil, inl<l<ll<- nued, SinRlo or 
Married .M< n, a.id all who suffer from  
the etiect.s of

I.OST MANHOOD.
Nervous D<-bility, I'nnatural Losses, Fall
ing Memory. Wi-ak, Shrunken or Unde
veloped ‘ »rtrans. should send for his 

KRKi: MKDK AL TKKA'J'ISK, 
which contains much valuable Informa
tion for all who suffer from  private dis
eases.

rt:K P: OT’ ArtANTKED in all Private. 
Skin, Blood and Nervous Diseases. This 
offer Is backeti by fSi/XJ» worth o f real 
estate owned by in<- In Jfouston, Texas. 
Uorisultatlon and advieo free and conll- 
denttal. Send stamp for symptom blank. 
Addn ss DU. K. A. HOI.I.AND,

1015 Congress Ave., Houston, Texas.

K2.00 Per Day. 18 to »12 Per Week.

T H E  OAKS
MINERAL WELLS, -

MRS. J. 11. JIV-M.XN,
- T E X A S .

Proprietress
Conveniently Looate<i to Noted W ells and 
Bath Houst Monte .lust Finished 

e a c h  ROO.M »
HAS A  SOUTHEK.N' EXPO SU RE.

SE N D  Y O U R  O R D E R  FO R  L E T T E R 
HEADS, C A R D S , E T C . ,  T O

M cM u rrayP rin ting C o*
377  E L M  S T .

U A IjIjjfV B I, 1 ’ IlCX:

E . G . S E N T E R ,
L A W Y E R ,

341 Main S r., Dallas.

City; D. II. Caswell, Austin; R. II 
St hiiinacher, Xavas^ta, and L. F. 
Cowan, Tt-rroll.

The election of ofTicers to serve dur
ing the next t*elve months resulted 
as folltiws: ITc-side-nt, W. D. Kyser of:
.Marlin; vice president, F. H. Bailey of  ̂
Paris; secretary, Robert Gibson of' 
Dallas; treasurer, R. K. Erwin of Wax-! 

I ahat:hie. j
Tho executive committee for tho;

' sanifi period of time is composed cf 
the following: Vv’. D. Kyser, -Marlin; ;
r. II. Bailey, I’aris; Robert Gibson.! 
Dallas; R. K. Erwin, Wa.xahachies A. 

i 1’. McCord, Clarksville: E. Woodall,
I Itasca; I'. .1. .Manning, Terrell; R. L.
' Hamilton, Corsicana; C. C. Littleton,
I W< atherford.
! ’I lie ajipointment of members of the 
eornn’.itt<;e on arbitration will be an
nounced later, and the place and time 
for the next annual convention was 
1« ft in the hands of the executive com 
mittee.

Application for membership in the 
association from the following firars 
were approved;

Stephenvillc Oil coropttny, C. H. 
Benrini, manager; Kico Cotton (Jil 
company, C. H. BencinI, manager; Pe
can Gap Cotton Oil company, G. W. 
Day, manager; Roseimd Cotton Oil 
company, —. Roper, manager; Wbite- 
V,right Cotton Oil company. W. B. 
Samuels, manager; Lone Oak Cotton 
Oil company, Z. Ü. Mc.Xdanis, mana
ger; Valley .Mills Cotton Oil company, 
.-\. A. McNeill, manager; Winnsboro 
(’otton Oil company, Charles Dabney, 
manager; tho W. li. Coyle Oil com- 
I-’auy, Guthrie, Ok., W. H. Coyle, man
ag r; H. W. Gräber Manufacturing 
eoiuiu-ny, Dallas, II. W. Gräber, maiia-; 
ger ; Ti xas Trade Review, Dallas, .M.
L. Sammons, manager.

The salary of the secretary was In- 
ereased to per annum upon the
n eommendaticn of the special com
mittee to which the matter was le- 
feired.

000. Besides the Hamilton company, 
Louis Rick, furniture, and A. P. Black, 
paints, were the chief losers.

undertaking not only the principal cap-g  on January 16, work was commenc
ent b̂ r̂p̂ mefî t̂ '̂ ^were ! aided in the organization jg ed, w ith W. M. Rogers as road super-
e Rev \ N Hall, the : United States Steel corporation,ÿ  Pendent and Asbery Fisher as cou\ict

"guard, on the road to Staples from the 
The creailon of a bank with a capi-pcity limits to the county line.

■t L. _
The proposed institution, it is said,“ in the mountains; in fact, we ask our 

is intended to be the principal agency p  city reader to drive out that way and 
for the already vast and rapidly grow-g -vv itnesg tijig very important change, 
ing banking transactions between Eu- Important, because vv'hen the im-

t r . I  o e  rm-l-«.__Tboiiops America. - li provement on this roàd is completed,
funeral of Hon r  ’ F Burke of ¿lalla' ^lorgan is understood to have g  it means the diverting of the Blancd
m S r  of “ Ô n ite S ïo m
(district, was held at Dallas Friday.

The services
brief and simple, icev. a . a . iiau, lue : r‘  Tj„.u„„viiirio ” Bpastor of the Washington Avenue Dap-1 ^̂ ô the Rothschilds.
list chinch, of which Jud^e Bur 'e | ^ ĵj ĵ t̂ion of $1,000,000,000 is an under-g  Then the good work was transferred

taking of a nature so colossal that "  to the Stvingtowm or Hunter road Jrom 
nothing approaching it has ever been |j the three-mile post to the city limits, 
hinted at before. ' . . q  April 8, the present road work

The aggregate of the capitalizations =  was commenced at the city limits, and 
of the sixty-four national banks in a  js now' progressed some distance be- 
Greater New York is barely $100,000.-g  yond the seven-mile post. Five hun- 
000. Two banks only are capitalized p? ¿red and eighteen dollars and eighty 
at $10,000,000 each—the City National^ cents this far has been expended on 
and the National Bank or Commerce, g  this road, and though only half the 
The greatest bank in the world, the ̂  road has been gone over, two-thirds of 
Bank cf England, has a capital of about p  t^e work is done.
$72,765,000. B A big bugaboo of the past. In regard

to convict labor was the expense; but

largely to rid the towns and cities of 
an objectionable element But by what
ever means good roads are accomplish
ed one thing is certain, and that is, 
when once established the w'onder will 
be how' the people ever got along with
out them. Whether the money is rais
ed by taxation or the labor comes from 
convicts or any other method be adopt
ed some action should be taken with
out further unnecessary delay.’’

Help for '  Negroes.—The Texas
Christian Missionary convention met 
in Waco last week. One of the most 
iniliortatit stops was the beginning 0? 
a move niont toward bettering the con
dition of tho colored people. Atton-

a member, ofilered an Invocation, 
ter which the casket was conveyed to 
the hearse.

The mcrabors of the family and the 
relatives and immediate friends of the 
family preceded it, followed by the 
congressional committee, headed by 
the venerable Senator Samuel D. Mc- 
Euery of Louisiana and Senator Chas.
A. Culberson cf Texas, are in arm. 
Then came Congressman Burke’s col
leagues in the national house of rep
resentatives, as follows: Thomas C. 
McRea of Arkansas and C. B. Ran- j 
dell of Tcrcas, John L. Sheppard and S. |
B. Cooper of Texas, ?i. E. Benton of
.Missouri and R. C. DeGraffenreid of, 
Texas. I

They were followed by the pall, 
which was borne by tin following gen
tlemen: Congres-'inau S. W. Tu Lan- 
ham of Texas, "W. C. Holland, W. H .; 
Gaston, S. W. S. Duncan, R. E. Cow
art. R B. Gouley, G. G. Wright and C .:
C. Walton. i 

When tko cortege arrived at the
church it was found that every scat 
not reserved had been taken. A num
ber of eloquent tributes were .paid to 
the deceased. Judge Burke’s death oc
curred cit his home in Dallas last 
Wednesday and was the result of a 
complication of diseases.

i  S
I H EALTH  I

PLEASURE
g

g

To Export Oil.—Ex-Senator Towne 
has organized a company with a capi
tal stock of $2,OUU,OUO to export oil 
from the Beaumont Held. Many sales 
of Spindie Top Heights property have 
been made recently by the Hogg syn
dicate and a dozen rigs afe drilling or 
ready to drill on the Heights property.

Col. Bryan’s Dcath.- 
Col. Guy M. Bryan, a

-The death of 
veteran of two

A  cannery  would certainly be of v.-’tstM tbis was an idea of the theorist, as; 
advantage to Bowie as well as a pay-P the board of the convict is only a few ; 
ing investment. We have two whole-y cents a day, and the edibles are as ! 
safe grocery houses here, either one's good and wholesome as one could de- 1 
of which could profitably handle the^sire. j
whole output of a cannerjn If we lo d a  And the running expenses of the con- , 
a commercial club to take the matter^ vict camp total up about $62 a week. , I 
u]), it could be pushed to successful i  To meet this expense $1000 has been i 
fruition in a short time. Thera is no a  set apart from the lunatic and pauper 1 
better location for a cannery in Texas „  fund, and this is augmented by all 
or any other state.—Bowie Blade. county fines collected.

_______________ B Eight hundred and thirty-one dollars
Knox county farmers residing about |g i® the amount expended from January Lo 

twenty miles north of this place sold^fJ'^^® w'ith sixty convicts worked and 
several hundred bushels of wheat here® that many more to go on the road in 
Thursday at 52̂ 2 cents per bushel, p  their turn.
They say that the wheat in their sec-^ After the good W'ork is completed to 
tion w'ill average two-thirds of a crop, ̂  the Blanco county line, which will be 
or about 11 bushels, this year, notwith-H in about three w'eeks, the road to Wim- 
standing the drouth, and they claim P'̂ t in passable shape,
few crops will make 20 to 25 bushels |  Blanco City friends are invited
per acre. There is still co n s id e r a b le ^  t® try the improved road to Blanco 
old wheat in their neighborhood fact, our good friend. Com-| ^
for sale. Haskell chould have a mill.— g  missioner J. G. Horne, is going to 
Haskel Free Press. S  celebrate the improvement of the road

“  ■ ■ a barbecue at Hugo as soon as
Farmers in Oklahoma are ciittin 

wheat. The crop of that Territory is“  ,
estimated at 25,000,000. n  plan of working convicts on the

________________ m public roads which the Journal has
Goins to- Pan-Ainoric.an Exposition at I  strongly advocating is being urg- 

Uuftiilo, take the Knickerbocker Special, gj €(i in some other states. The Iowa

u

'0:

R ES T
In the Mountains of Tennessee, 

2 ,2 0 0  Feel Above Sea Level.

COOL NIGHTS 

PURE FEESH AIR 

MINERAL WATERS I
M ontencle, Lookout Mountain, Fast 
Brook Springs. Monto Sano, Kstill 
}<prlngs, N icholson Springs, Beer- 
sticbn Springs, Fernvalp Springs 
Kingston Springs, and many other 
lavorbiy Summer Resorts located on

Nashville, Chattanooga &  
St. Louis Railway
Rend for elegantly Illustrated pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

§  the goed work is completed.
:h  -----------------------

E. D. W O LFE .
Traveling Pass. A gt. Dallas, Tex.

0. W. B O T T O R F F ,
Soliciting Pass. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

H. F. SM ITH .
TraflBc Manager, Nashville, Tenn 

W. L. D A N LE Y.
Gen. Pass. Agt. Nashville, Tenn.

S tu d y  th e  R o u tes!
Before deciding how you will go to San Francisco f o l

I

The Epworth League General Conference

learn just what Inducements the various lines offs

There is no difference In the price. However, the service, equipment, 
schedules (time on the road costs money) and territories o f tho various 
companies admit o f some preference.

I f  you enjoy com fort and satisfaction, use the handsomest trains,—hav- 
In.g Pullman Palace and Observation Sleepers, with the onlv dlnlng-car 
service from  Texas, take the only road operating regular through trains to 
Colorado points, the one which gives you choice o f SIX  different routes 
beyond Colorado with full stop-over privileges at Salt Lake City, am ong tha 
R ocky Mountains, etc.

Let us assist you. 'Write us about our special party arrangem ents, 
tourist sleepers, etc., etc., and remember that “ Y'ou D on’ t H ave to A polo
gize for Riding on the Denver R o a d '”

AW . F . STE R LE T, 
A. G. P

A. GLISSON, 
G. A. P.

CHARLES Lu H U LL, 
T. P. A.

THE FORT WORTH & DENVER CITY RY.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

N. B.—If you want to travel with friends going to Colorado Resorts or The 
Colorado Chautauqua, you ’ ll be our guest o f course; because “ The Denver R oad”  
is the one Colorado Tourists use.

TIC K E TS
TO

New York and Boslon
VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE
t

CiVE
10 D AYS S TO P -O V E R  A T

BUFFALO^
Pan-American
E x p o s it io n ^ i^

LOOK A T  TH E SCH EDU LE; 1
Lv. St. Louis 8:20 a.m. 12:00 noon 8:00 p.m, 
Ar. Buffalo ..2:55 a.m. 6:18 a.in. 7:30 p.m, 
Ar. Nt‘W Y’ork 2:55 p.m. 0:IK> p. m. 8:(i0 a.m. 
Ar. Boston ..4:35 jt.m. 0:00 p.m. 10:31 a.io. 

Through Coaches, Dining C.ars, Sleep
ers and Library Cafe Cars from  

St. L ouis.
For Guides, Maps, Rates, Sleeping Cap 

and railroad tickets, call at
Big Four Ticket Office,

Broadway and Chestnut.
Or address

C. L. H ILL E A R T,
A. (Î. P. A., St. Louis. 

W . G. K N ITT LE , T. P. A ., Dallas, Tc|^

5̂ ’

I  FORT W O R T H  ST O C K  YAR D S G O KiPÂNY. i > -n n i i U f l iw N E W  M E XIC O
Operate the only Live Stock .Market ( enter in ine Southwest.
Tiie only .Market in Texiu where .-on c*>.ri secure

T O P  PRICES FOR  C A T T L E  AN D  HOGS
Evc;-y day, regardle.ss of how many head are on the market.

P L A N T  HOGS. W E M U S T  HAVE MORE HOGS,HOGS,HOGS.
G W . .shlP.SON, l*r.i;dcnt. ANDREW -N’ lMMO. (>«a’ l Mamager

' Oklahoma. The twister took a south-Q 
easterly course and was most disas-g

_____  j trous in a belt of ten miles square in:-; _____
Rain along the Katy line is needed to o r S y ^ ia s T tn ic k  and the^SxteenH Roswell. Mason & Smith sold their

I assure a good hay grop in that section  ̂ seventeen buiTdings‘ Tn”thV place “aii^ of 13.000 pounds of wool to W. S.
were leveled to the ground except the®^^^®^'! of the Indian Territory.

ItKFKKKNCKS: T. W .
Houston. Y a r d s : Mouse. Banker. Iloiistou. Commercial National Bank, 

Houston .stock Yards and Houston I’acking C o.’s Yards.
T .  B .  S A U N D E R S ,  J R . ,

L IV E  S T O C K  C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T
Su c ces so r  to  B O X - S A U N D E R S  C O M M IS S IO N  CO.

P .O .B ox  »2-2. H O U S T O N .T E X .  Telephone 024.
Advice fnrnislud by mail or tele;traph free.

the crop will be light.

At'a meeting of the boa;'il of regents 
of the Territorial A. and M. college 
at Stillwater the entire faculty 
were re-elected for another year.

^The Blue county fair held last week 
was a very successful affair from all 
standpoints. The exhibition of fine 
stock was particularly creditable.

I railroad station and elevator. L'lyingjH .
I lumber was scattered for miles. AtO lambing and shearing in "Va-
Eddy three .persons were killed: Mrs.S^®^®^  ̂ Socorro counties are re- 
Maude McGathey, Louis McGathey and|iP°^t®'  ̂ unusually fine this year.
Robert McGaffln. Several others werey —
injured. At Blackwell J. H. Craw-" Hobbie Bros., of Lake \ an. have pur- 
ford was killed. The wheat crop on 400® from J. M. Miller, of Roswell,
farms west and northwest of Blackwell«  ^
were ruined.

o

The shipments of Irish potatoes from 
Antlers this year are expected to reach

St. Joseph Stock Yards Cooipany
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. MO.

B By a recent railstorm in the Una de 
y  Gato country, 300 lambs belonging to 

FAR-REACHING DECISION.—In theSpoy Bros. W'ere killed and severe dam- 
Lnited States court at Pauls Valley S| age was rone on other ranches,
last Friday Hon. John R. Thoniasi^ --------

about fourteen cars. Seventeen cars announced his ruling upon the right o f”  W. E. Washington, of Hagerman, 
y\c;rc shipped last year. Potatoes are claimants to citizenship in the Choctaw^has bought the last of the Milne-Bush 
'bringing about 70 cents a bushel. I and Chickasaw Nations whose right.sg Plereford bull calf crop for 1900, 12

have been adjudicated In the United high grades, for his st(x:k farm.
Jim Hopkins of Vinita, I. T., claims States courts to hold lands of the? --------

to hold the world s record in roping tribes. The court held that such adjn-|j At Roswell. J. M. Miller sold his
and tying a steer. He roped and tied dication established the political status?: wool clip of 120,000 pounds to the Go
ins steer in a roping contest during of sucih claimants, but does not (ionfer^ dair-Bishop Co. This company ha',

____________ __________________  _____  shipments of wool to
18^ seconds. property right exists It must be^ Boston recently.

w here the bu lk  o f  ou r citizen sh ip  re
sides.

R e ferr in g  to the K en tu ck y  m ov e 
m ent. the L ou isv ille  C ou rier-Jou rn aM ^ ; n “,’ S'3̂ u .  m!‘r A r r iv e ‘ B u m u o"2 !5.5" a 
declares th at the COnvenUon, if  w ell m., C:1S a. m., 7:30 p. m .; .Arrive N e«

Finest equipped and m ost m odem  constructed yards In existence. 
A R T E S IA N  W A T E R  IN ABUNDANCE

Originators Low Yardage and Feed Charges.
FEED  CH AR G ES

........................ CO cents per cwt.
......................(30 cents per bushel

o  the Confederate reunion at Memphis in any right of property, and that If such B made several 
: 181̂  seconds. property right exists It must be^

grounded upon the laws of the tribes or®
I’nitcdEi A message from Magdalena an-

attended by delegates from over the 
state, will do more to arouse public 
interest in the cause of good roads 
than anything else that could be devis
ed. The model roads that will be con
structed by the government experts 
will be a valuable object lesson, for 
road-making is a science that requires 
apprenticeship, simple as it seems.

Best of all, the convention will af
ford an opportunity to organize public j 
sentiment on the necessity of securing ' 
proper legislation. The Kentucky plan 
is to have the state make an appro
priation for the encouragement of road 
building, and provide a state engineer 
to supervise the work to which the 
state contributes. Provision ought to 
be made by the counties that would 
prevent the supervisorships from be- | 
ing bestowed on politicians. They j 
should be given to men who will build 
good roads from the start, and not 
waste money as it has been wasted in 
the past.

The Kentucky plan merits careful 
consideration by Texans who are even 
now getting together and training 
their forces for a rousing good road:s 
movement m this state.—Dallas News.

“ LOOK A T  TH E SCHEDULE.”  
Big Four Route Trains East—
Leave St. I.ouis 8:30 a. ni.. 12 noon, 
p. m .; I.ave Cincinnati 2:30 p. ni..

York 2:55 p. m., 6:00 p. ni., 8:00 a. m.

SANT.\ EE SPECIAL RATES. 
W aco—Account Commencement Ex'” "- 

ci.sps Paul Quinn College, eonve.iiion 
rates, Juno lUh, and 12th, limited June 

Sherman—.Account Stale Teachers’ As
sociation Meeting, convention rates, Juno

25th and 26lh, limited June 30.
! San A ntonio—Annual Meeting T-x.-is 
State Teachers’ Assoeiailon. icolore«!), 
convention rale.s, June 25lli and 26, lim ii'd  

'June 30.
I Chicago—Account Summer Session E d
ucational institutions, ono fare plus $2 
for round tr ip .^ u n e  15 and 16, limited 
Sep. .30.

Detroit.—Account annual meeting N. E. 
A., one faro jiliis f2. July 5, ¡ui!! 6. lim 
iteli July 15, with privilege o f e.xt-nsioa 
to Sejn 1.

AV. S. K E E N A N , G. P. A. 
Galveston, Texas.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
Dallas Union Stock Y a rd s,

D ALLAS
A . C. THOMAS,

Mgr. and .SaJeS'mnn.

AND
Ft. W orth Stock Y a rd s,

F O R T  W O R T H
JAMES I). FAKMEJi,

Vh e-Pres, and Kulesman
W e  are prepared to give you first-class service on either market. ’Write, 
wire or telephone us. No trouble to answer questions. Market rei>ort^ 
free on application. Correspondente solicited. See our market report in 
Journal.

YAR D AG E
C attle.................................. ;>o cents per head
H ogs...................................  t; cents per head
Sheep..................................  6 cents per head

A trial shipment w ill make you :t regular patron. 
■NVe want your business. §

G. F. SWIFT,
President.

JXO. DONOVAN,
Vlce-Prest. aud Gon. Mgr.

M. B . IR W IN ,
Trafile Manager.

The annual meeting of the Oklahoma the treaties made with the
and Indian Territory Millers’ associa- States; that there is no such law' orgnouiices the suicide of John E. Ryan
tion will be held In Oklahoma City on treaty unless it be the Atoka a g ree -He  left Magdalena on horsebaxik for his 
June 13. C. V. Topping, secretary of nicnt, and that the provisions of that?ranch, but before reaching his destina- 
the association, says there is a fine agreement entitle such claimants to»tion  he was thrown and the animal 
prospect for a good wheat crop in both ^hare in Its tribal properly only whenP stepped upon his stomach, inflicting iii- 
Territoriea. the final rolls have been approved by?ternal injuries. Ryan was earned to

7TT t 1’ ®̂ secretary of the Interior. He fur-ii Magdalena and medical aid summoned.
™ ther held that such rights being creat-^His pain became more and more in-

1 na XX- of Columbia by cd by treaty and statute, must await®ten^e, and finally he secured a Wlncbes-
repre- the full fruition of the statute, a n d ! ter and fired a bullet through his bia-n.' ®'‘s are here on the ground to inspect

„enung tne Kmwa, Comanche and until all of is terms are complied with^ Deceased had been a member of troer, the potatoes as they are put the
Apache tribes, asking the court to eo- , such claimants are In much the sam el E first United States volunteers, rough  ̂ f®''' inferior po-

' Hitchcock, Commission- attitude as heirs who would enter upon«riders. He was in several battle in go  into a car of first-cla.ss pota-
> I er Herrmann of the general land office, their inheritance before the death of |  Cuba and was w ounded in the shoulder. ' they say t.hey are cla.ssed at their;

Some few of our potato growers 
failed to comply with instriictions' 
about grading their potatoes, aud had 
to empty their sacks and sort them ' 
after they brought them in. The buy-;

Finest Equipped Stockyards in the Southwest.
CAPACITY:

2,000 Cattle, 2,000 Hogs, i,ooo Sheep, Daily,

D A LLA SUNION S T O C K Y A R D S .
Can be reached by all railroads entering tbe city of Dallas. Right at th« 
grt-at (»HCklng hou:-«:-.
NO SHIBME.NT TOO LARG E AND NONE TOO SM ALL TO BE W E L L  

I'tjJt. You can sell all kinds, ;<ll .'igc«, all ciasscH and «very known 
quality o f c:iit." liog.s, and sheep for the hlgliest prie*; obt.'iinable I.\ TH E 
STATE. RK.ME.MBER th e-yards will be ready for business on and after 
AB RIL 2. Call on us and our Mr. Rradrick or Mr. Sharp will take pleas
ure in showing you  around.
W.' 11. BRADKICK. L. c. (Jack) SHAItP.

General Manager. Yardniasicr.

GEO. S. TAMBUYN, 
Kansas Citr Stock Yds. 
Kansas City, Mo.

and Commissioner Jones of the IndiaJi the ancestor from w'hom the estate 
office from carrying into effect the law expected 

i providing for the opening of the lands 
— Q of the Indians to settlement. Thev

K(»ET. L. TAMBLYN, 
Lajiias City Stock Yds. 

 ̂ ^  losaa City, Mo.

T a m b l y t i  &  T a m b l y i i ,
Lire Stick Commission Agents. KANSAS CITY, CillCAOO, ST. lO llS .

TE X A S  d e p a r t m e n t .

A J jj.Vv A.n..ciainesville,l>x.
■  T.WARE.Mgr .Fort Worth.Tex. 
J. T. SPKAR.S, Aiît-, (Juaiñüi. Tex.

FOR B E TTE R  ROADS.
They; ■ S great good roads convention is to

also ask that the law authorizing tue! th e  in com par .\ble  g  meet in Louisville on the 27th and
“  ' Situated on the klclicst neak o f fbp^ '^ jjth . G ov. B eckham  has issued an an-

Special Salesmen at Each Market

C A T T L E
H O C »

S H E E P
to

__ _ on the klglicst peak o f the li
on the ground that the cession by T h o ' n o r t h u r g i n g  county judges to 
Indians professing to represent the Cloudcroft is’ destined to becom e ¡H appoint delegates, and other steps
tribes was unauthorized. The answ er ’ ’breathing spo-.” ^  have been taken looking to a general
of the government will be made this momuain âiT llden'̂  with"thT'hlaimg"  persistent movement to improve
week, I aroma o f the Rine, will again tinge the P the highways of Kentucky.

-------  I faded cheek o f the invalid with the r o s e ^  B evond question  there is n oth ing
V T- V - Addington et al Trom^the'mTnotoTy ô f"aVommê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ®̂ SO much benefit to the
^s. the farmers National society is nation, it offers a complete rejuvenation■  people of Kentucky as the improve- 
the title of a case appealed from the bagging energies ami the sufferer re-gment of their transportation facilitieg,
district court of Custer county to the S%T%n^rrcTal'"acTrit^^^^^^^ the public highways are the

MALLORY COMMISSION CO M H

to I m a  tJ  ResponsiMe feeders

C H IC A G O  
M A N 8 A S  C IT Y  

O ^ IA I IA  
S l O t X  C IT Y  

6 0 .  6 T .  J O S E P H  i 
S O . S T .  P A U L  -

supreme cour last Saturday. This Is 
the case wherein he plaintiffs, repre
senting the Cattlemen’s association, 
sought to enjoin the farmers from in
terfering with their cattle running at 
large, and secured an Injunction In 
Custer, Dewey and It’ashita counties 
which prevented farmers from diving 
cattle off their farms

new life and vigor.
To the lover o f the beautiful in nature 

its magnifuent mountain forests, tra vers -S

groundwork, the basis, of the whole 
B system. The same may be said of the

ed by delightful and grassy glade.«, p re s -^  Texas or of any other
ent a picture o f beauty w'hich is enhanced "  state.
by the granduer o f the surrounding aj W e  need m ore steam  ra ilroads and

•'raTTfner a'pS.'|''•<> <•>'
orama o f beauty unequaled on the A m -P  fo r  these can  DO lon ger be Ignored,
erlcan continent. |g ^ut, above a ll, w e m ust have better

A— .. i in  prep«.rations which h ate  been made^ :̂: t-rtodc to  e-table farm ers top ro te c t in g , for the accom m odation o f its guest.«, ■  to  enable farm ers to
tneir crops In any way. Judge Irw in  ■ ^io^idcroft has assumetl decided m etropo-g  market their products more cL ga p lj,
dissolved the injunction, declaring -he  i “ The Lodge,”  a hotel modern h  *n'promote the comfort and conven-
freo  mntra l o i  in it appointments has been erected, f i l m - . ..........free range law unconstitutional," iThin|^Smm?.dlGoL'’?or and to add to the sociabmty of
the cattlem en  have appealed to  the s u - i ^  persons. A  commodious dancing p a - g  rural life . G ood  roads wuld be the

destination according to the low grade 
that are found iii tho car there. Con-! 
sequently buyers at this end of the line 
will not bid as hieh on a car that has, 
a few sacks of Inferior potatc ês in it. 
It is not right nor justice to the Tiian 
who brings in first-cla.ss potatoes to ! 
he forced to receive a le.ss price on ac
count of being in a car of Inferior pota
toes. ’fhe association, or their ser
vants, tbs committee, must enforce the 
rules and legulations of the associa
tion. The committee appointed to at
tend to the loading and selling are 
doing their l>est lo do right and bc.st 
for the growers. They are giving th' îr 
time and labor free, and we don't like 
to hear of anyone grumbling.—Atlanta, 
Tex., Journal.

FORT W ORTH LIVE STO C K  CO.Vl.MISSIO.N CO.
(INCOIIB OBpATED .)

Consign yftur cattle and hoes to F'ort W orth Live Stock Commission Go.. Fort 
onh . J 'xas. We ha'.'c the best conne-alons In all the markets. XIarket reports 

free. C’orrespond.'-nce solicited. Liberal advan<'cs made to our cus'om* r.s.
J. W. Sl'KNC'ER, ITes. A. F. C liO W LE  Y. Vice-Bres. BEN O. SMITH, Trea*.

V. S. W 'ARDLAW , Sec. J. F. BUTZ. Sale.sman.

THE A. P. NORPJIAN U V E  STOCK CO.
(In'wrpcratfd)

ÄTOCK Y.4 HD“«. C.4I.V E‘«TO>'. C orm ponclvnre Soliritrd. Prnmpt R eturns
A. P yORM.AN, Sec’y. and Treas.____________________C P NORMAN. Ha!«-:n:an

It! CENTURY TRAIN.

preme court in an effort to have the ^ the favored institutions ■  bggt missionaries that could be placed
junction made perpetual. connection with this hostelry, while for ̂  -om n io  rotHrma and thev will ele-

Carite or Wire for Spoetai tnformntànn

STORM IN OKLAHOMA.—Sweeping 
down from the Kansas state line 
a terrific rainstorm passed over the 

eastern part of Oklahoma last week 
covering a strip about ten miles in 
width. ’The storm culminated in a cy
clone which formed at a point near 
the Kansas state line and just on th® 
county lines of Kentucky and Grant,

those seeking recreation and exercise, ■  rem ote reg ion s, and 
golf links, and tennis courts have been =  ra te  the m oral ton e  and increase the 
provided. |  w ealth  o f  any  com m u nity . W h en  on e

Now a suggesuon as to how to reach =  undertakes an estim ate o f  th e  sav in g  
Cloudcroft. The Houston and Texas C e n -=  . mai-Vaflncr th.* reona hvtral R. R., and the “ Sunset Route.”  a . g i n  the COSt o f  m ark etin g  tU® CTOpS D.v
the leading line o f railways from  C e n -^ t h e  substitution Of a macadamized 
tral and South Texas to the Mexican a  highway for the ’Wretched mud roads, 
border, will best fill every requirement se ic that thoes h a v »  bA.*n tnl-for a pleasant and Interesting trip. S  the wonder Is that these have been UM

For rates, apply to local agent, or write ^  erated, to say n oth in g  Of the vast im- 
G p  t  provement the better roads would give
T.' GBBms, G. p. Qjg destrabUity of life on the fanxL

STUTTERT.NG CURED.
W a are i>ic,'.«A(] state to our read -rs 

th.nt Rev. G. W. Rand' lph and Dr. Me. 
Culloueh, the notf-d voice speciali,.t from 
St. Lou!?, have returned to Tex.i.s fr.r a 
few  months. They are now at 718 M-.in 
street, Hou.ston. curing many siuttcr'-rs. ; 
You will remember that they were in Dal- i 
las la.st winter and cured hundred.«. You , 
will al.so remember that we published j 
many letters from those who were cured, ; 
In different counties. W e saw some f t  ; 
these and heard them talk. W e publish'-d ■' 
this for the good o f the afflicted but quite ! 
a number failed to ‘go and get until they i 
left Dallas; but having seen so rnany 
who were actually cured they are now an
xious to be cured themselves and have 
prevailed on thes« doctors to give them 
another chance. As they have been so 
kind as to return to Texas, we hope^that 
no stutterer will fail to be cure<L  ̂ W e 
know them personally and leading pxpars. 
both religious and secular, are loud In 
their praise. Address Randolph &. McCul
lough. 718 Main St., Houston, Texa*. 

tmnd to a  atutterer«

rii
THE

’KATY FtYER”’
SHREVEPORT.

KANSAS a iY . CHICAGO. S T .L O U IS l 
AUSTIN, HOUSTON. GALVESTON. SAN ANTONIO.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS,-V FREE CJIAIR CARS 

KATY’DINí.’íG  STATIONS. MEAlvSO CENTS -


